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Kids: Don't try this 
Taking advantage of the waning day. of summer, Steve Hedlln, a member of 
Delta Chi fraternity, dives Into the warm waters of the Iowa River from the 

Hancher footbridge AI shown In this lequence. The weather today Ihould be 
moatly sunny with a high near 80 and a low tonight In the middle SOl. 

III Blue Cross rate hike is protested 

Keg 
• In 
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By Jeff Beck 
StalfWnter 

Blue Cros and Blue Shield rate hikes 
have prompted at least 42 grievances 
in an Iowa City chapter of a state·wide 
union and more are on the way, ac
cording to the union's president. 

Don Winter, president of Local 12 of 
the American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees, said 
ThurSday night more than 200 com
plaints will have been filed across the 
slate by today. 

The complaints involve an insurance 
rate hike , which took chunks out of 
August paychecks of state employees 
with single policies. 

"We're asking all State employees 
who were affected by the hikes to file a 

• grievance," Winter said. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield rates 

went up when the Iowa Insurance Com-

mittee, in consultation with the fowa 
Executive Council , accepted a com
promise calling for a 26 percent in
crease for four months beginning in 
August. 

The increase brought single policy 
insurance costs for one of the two 
policies beyond the $66 the state had 
agreed to pay on the employees' 
behalf. 

IN TH E CASE of blue collar and 
technical workers at the VI, $7.21 was 
deducted from their checks at the 
beginning of September and more 
deductions are planned for October and 
November, according to George D. 
Ferris, manager of staff benefits. 

The $7.21 was less than the $10.31 
originally planned because the UI did 
not receive new premiums from the 
state in time and adjustments had to be 
made. But Ferris said it should work 

out the same in the long run - which 
some AFSCME employees are not 
happy about. 

Winter said when the present con
tract was negotiated AFSCME 
representatives intended for single 
policies to be paid entirely by the state. 
However, now the wording of the con
tract is causing problems, enabling the 
state to hike rates. 

Article 9, section B of the Blue GoUar 
and Technical workers ' contract 
reads: "Effective July 2, 1982, the 
State will pay the entire cost of an in
dividual coverage for all bargaining 
unit employees, and contribute 
towards the cost of dependent 
coverage, the total of which shall not 
exceed $66.00 per month." 

WINTER SAID, "They're going to 
take close to $3 million from the single 
employees because Blue Cross lost $1.4 

UI study: Farmers' mortality 
rates lower than city dwellers' 
By Paul Boyum 

• Stall Writer 

Farming has been called the good 
life. but now it can also mean longer 
life, according to a study released to
day by U1 researchers. 

Iowa farmers will be happy to know 
that they have significantly lower 

~ death rates than Iowa 's non-farmers, 
the study by three doctors at the 
Department of Preventive Medicine 
and Environmental Health concludes. 

"Farmers can use a little good news 
) these days with grain prices as low as 

they are," said Paul Pomrehn, one of 
the researchers. 

, 

The findings by Pomrehn, Robert 
Wallace and Leon Burmeister appear 
in today 's issue of the Journal of the 
American Medical Association - a 

major medical journal which is 
published four times a month. 

Pomrehn said the findings show an 
example of farmers as a group of peo
ple who have cut their mortality rate 
by smoking less, drinking less and ex
ercising more. 

IOWA FARMERS have a 10 percent 
lower death rate than rural non
farmers , the study said. Pomrehn in
dicated thaI mortality rales for all 
rural residents are somewhat lower 
than those of urban dwellers. 

The study shows farmers can also ex
pectlower ratios of ischemic heart dis
ease, which is caused by hardened ar
teries that decrease the oxygen supply 
to the heart, often resulting in a heart 
attack. 

In comparison with all Iowa men, 

deaths due to cancer, strokes and high 
blood pressure are also less frequent in 
farmers. 

The researchers compared mortality 
rates for Iowa farmers with those of all 
Iowa men. They tested 3,981 residents 
of Cedar County as the basic study 
group and 549 members of that group 
were then studied in-depth. 

The participants were classified as 
farmers or townspeople. The town 
group consisted of residents of Tipton, 
West Branch and other small Cedar 
County communities northeast of Iowa 
City. . 

TUE STUDY attributes the lower 
farmer mortality rate to a "Ule-style 
that includes vigorous exercise and lit
tle consumption of alcohol and 
tobacco." 

See Ro •• reh, page 5 

million last year because of mis
management. Why the hell should we 
pay that?" 

Of the 4.2 workers who have filed 
grievances with the local thus far, 35 
were VI Hospitals Blue Collar Workers 
- most of them in housekeeping -
organized by Steve Bissell . 

He said "This kind of solidarity is 
what the union is all about. It's good to 
see your efforts payoff in organizing a 
drive of this nature." 

Bissell said the grievances were 
forwarded to his supervisor and filed 
with the local. 

Winter said he hopes the eomplaints 
will quickly pass through the local 
stages of the grievance procedure and 
go to arbitration with the state. 

He said local officials could not 
authorize the reimbursement of em
ployees and alter the Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield insurance rates. 
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Weather 
Mostly sunny today with a high 
near SO. Fair tonight with a low 
In the middle 50s. Mostly sunny 
and warn1er Saturday. 
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Mideast plan 
touted over 
poor reaction 

WASH I GrON (UPI ) - Ad 
ministration officials. brushing aside 
outrage from Israel. vowed Thursday 
to press ahead with President 
Reagan 's "fresh start" in Middle East 
peace talks. focusing on the Palesti
nian problem. 

Reagan's call for a new push for 
peace - emphasizing autonomy for 
Palestinians in the We t Bank and 
Gaza Strip under the supervision of 
Jordan - was rejected by the Israeli 
Cabinet Thursday. 

"We are not surprised or disappoin
ted. " State Department Spokesman 
John Hughes said of the initial Israeli 
rejection of Reagan 's overture, adding 
a private response Is still expected. 

Hughes said some Arab leaders, in
cluding Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion Chief Vasser Arafat, reacted 
favorably Lo Reagan's plan. 

Arafat called an urgent meeting of 
his group's leadership to con ider the 
U .. call for Palestinian autonomy In 
the occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip 
under Jord, n's guidance 

There was no Immediale response 
from Jordan 's King Hu sein The only 
outright Arab rejection came from 
hard-hne SYria 

Admimstralton officials declined to 
detail Reagan's proposal, sketched in 
broad terms by the president tn a sur
pise national television speech Wednes· 
day night. 

B T OFFICIALS left no dotJbt 
Reagan mtends to capitalize on the 
peaceful ttlement Of the siege of 
Beirut as a launC'hing pad for I major 
campaign to resolve the thorny Issue of 
the homeless Palestinians. 

"The president recognized that the 
U.S. had a major responsibility in the 
region and concluded It was time to 
move forward with new ideas and ad
vance the peace process," White House 
Deputy Press Secretary Larry Speakes 
said. 

Secretary of State George Shultz 
arranged meetings with Jewish leaders 
and members of the Arab-American 
community, and all the Arab am· 
bassadors in Washington were called to 
the State Department for an explana
tion of the U.S. mitiatlve. 

Begin 's Cabinet issued a detailed re
jection of Reagan 's proposal on 
grounds it violated the Camp David 
treaty on seven points. 

Camp David calls for autonomy for 
1.2 million Palestinians In tbe West 
Bank and Gaza Strip followed by a 
period of five years before the 
sovereignty of the territories is 
decided. 

Israel seized the territory in the 1967 
war and since has established Jewish 
settlements in the areas - proclaiming 
control of the Biblical areas of Judea 
and Samaria as "a Jewish inalienable 
right and an integral part of our 
national security." 

BUT THE CABINET listed seven 
points that it said "deviated" from 
Camp David : 

• Giving Palestinian residents of 
East Jerusalem the right to vote for an 
administrative council government in 
an autonomous West Bank and Gaza. 

• Giving Palestinians in occupied 
areas the right over time to assume 
responsibility for internal security. 

See Mldealt, page 5 

Israel feels 
betrayed by 
U.S. policy 

JERUSALEM (UPI) - President 
Reagan 's new Mlddle East peace plan 
broke over Israel like a tidal wave, 
washing away Israeli hopes of turning 
th military victory in Lebanon into 
political gains on the occupied West 
Bank 

The U.S. plan and its rejection by 
Israel signal a dramatic and deep rift 

Analysis 
between Washington and Jerusaiem on 
the basic approach to the Middle East 
crisis. Lingering strongly in the air is 
an Israeli feeling of betrayal. 

The 16 points presented to Israel 
privately go far beyond President 
Reagan's televised speech. 

Israel's rejection, therefore, is more 
serious than U.S-Israelt differences 
over specific issues, such as annella
tion of the Golan Heights of Syria. It is 
a clash not over individual issues, but 
long-term policy. 

THE TATED U .. AIM go to the 
heart of questions that the Camp David 
accords omitted for the sake of 
reaching any agreement at all . 

On the emotional issues of 
Jerusalem, Jewish settlement in the 
occupied tern tories , security in the 
disputed region and control over land 
and water resources. Jsrael sees 
Washington as coming down on the side 
of Egypt and the Palestinians. 

Israel also accused Washington of 
" erious deviations" from the Camp 
David accords. "The whole point of 
Camp DaVid was to leave the final 
status of the territories to last, after 
you have the working autonomy and 
some trust built up," said one ranking 
IsraeIt . 

"These new American ideas are a 
very significant shift in weight, since 
they openly speak of final status -
before negotiations have begun, before 
there is an autonomy." 

BY ADVOCATING specific posi
tions , Israel believes Washington has 
abdicated its role as honest mediator 
and has lost its credibility. 

"Tbl: U.S. positions were presented 
to us without prior consultaltons while 
Washington held consultations not only 
with Egypt ... but also with Jordan and 
Saudi Arabia ," Cabinet Secretary Dan 
Meridor said. 

Meridor then quoted from documents 
in which the United States pledged to 
"make every effort to coordinate with 
Israel its proposal with the view of 
refraining from putting forward 
proposals that Israel would consider 
unsatisfactory. " 

To a man like Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin, who takes pride in 
his word and almost a mystical belief 
in written commitments , the 
credibility gap may prove the most dif
ficult hurdle in settling the Middle East 
crisis. 

Mobile home court 
knee-deep in woes 
By M.rk Leonard 
Stall Writer 

Towncrest Mobile Home Court has 
had more than its share of problems 
lately. 

The complex has had its license 
suspended by the Johnson County 
Health Department and is involved in 
litigation with tenants over rent in
creases and conditions around the 
court. 

A new wrinkle has been added to the 
landlord-tenant dispute in what some 
tenants see as an attempt to invoke the 
same rent increase that the mobile 
home park's owners had agreed to 
delay until litigation ended. 

Johnson County District Court 
records show that tena nts at 
Towncrest received letters during the 

first week of January saying that their 
rent would increase between $5 and $25 
on Feb. 1, to help pay for work on a 
faulty water main. 

Under state law, though, residents 
must be given 60 days notice of a rent 
increase. 

AFl'ER SOME TENANTS brought 
the case to court, the management of 
Towncrest agreed May 5 to charge 
"only the amount of rent in effect for 
that tenant as of Jan. 1, 1982," court 
records state. 

So when tenants were given a new 
lease that was to take effect Wednes
day, some became upset that the lease 
included the very rent increase they 
were fighting. 

"They (the court's managers) stood 
See Lea"', page 5 
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~!~fly 
Soviet nuke buildup charged 

NAPLES, Italy - Gen. Bernard ~ogers, 
American commander ,of NATO, said 
Thursday the Soviet Union has built three 
nuclear missile bases since it proposed a 
freeze on nuclear weapons. 

"We have photographic evidence" that the 
Soviet Union has built three SS-20 nuclear 
missile bases since Soviet President Leonid 
Brezhnev proposed a nuclear weapons freeze 
last March - a fact that should persuade 

. Western Europe to allow deployment of U.S. 
nuclear weapons on their soil, Rogers said. 

U.S. says Glleft voluntarily 
SEOUL, South Korea - U.S. officials said 

Thursday an American GI reported to have 
defected to North Korea shot a lock off a 
guardpost gate and voluntarily crossed the 
Demilitarized Zone to the Communist side. 

North Korea said PFC Joseph White of St. 
Louis, Mo. , deserted his unit inside the DMZ, 
crossed the border and sought political refuge 
after criticizing the stationing of 40,000 U.S. 
troops in South Korea. 

Paisley backer shot in chest 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - Two Irish 

Republican Army gunmen wielding 
sledgehammers smashed their way into the 

. home of Protestant Belfast City Councilor 
Billy Dickson just before midnight and shot 
him several times in the chest, police said. 

The Irish National Liberation Army, a 
splinter faction of the IRA, said its men shot 
Dickson because of his links with the Rev. Ian 
Paisley's Democratic Unionist Party -
Northern's Ireland 's second largest Protestant 
party. 

Denmark government resigns 
COPENHAGEN , Denmark - Prime 

Minister Anker Jorgensen said Thursday his 
eight-month-old Social Democratic 
government will resign because it failed to 
gain opposition support for an austerity budget 
proposal. 

Jorgensen 's decision to step down followed 
two days of intense negotiations that failed to 
create broad majority support among the 
opposition for his party's economic package. 

Blacks hit hard by recession 
WASHINGTON - Government layoffs and 

other cutbacks may be taking an unfair toll of 
black government workers, the president of a 
national organization said Thursday. 

"Despite the dearth of quantifiable data in 
this area, we as an orgnization know that it is 
occurring because we see it within our 
membership as well as outside," said Mildred 
Goodman, head of Blacks In Government. 

Truman rushed to hospital 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Bess Truman was 

rushed Thursday evening by ambulance from 
her Independence, Mo., home to Research 
Medical Center for an undisclosed medical 
emergency. 

Secret Service agents called for an 
ambulance at 6:40 p.m. the dispatcher said, to 
take the 97-year-Old wife of the late President 
Harry S. Truman to the hospital in Kansas 
City, about 20 minutes away. 

FBI ends 'bully' investigation 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Federal officials 

Thursday threw in the lowel on tbeir 
investigation into the vigilante-style slaying of 
the Skidmore, Mo .. town bully. 

" The evidence acquired during the 
investigation does not establish that federal 
civil rights statutes were violated," U.S_ 
District Attorney Robert G. Ulrich told a news 
conference. Ulrich added, however, that 
federal officials had turned "significant" 
evidence naming a suspect over to local 
authorities. 

Quoted ... 
Part of being a law student is learning not to 

be intimidated by professors. 
-UI President James O. Freedman, who 

taught a class in administrative law Tuesday. 
See story, page 5. 

postscripts 
Friday Events 

tnl.rnallonal Folk Olnclng, sponsored by the UI 
Folk Dance Club. will be held 7:301011 :45 p.m. In 
Ihe Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

MidnIght Madn ... will be presenled by the 
Playwrights Workshop at midnight In 301 MacLean 
Hall. No admission charge. 

Sunday Events 
The UI Juggle" will hold a lugglers workshop at 

1 p.m. In College Green Park. 
HERA Paycholh.rapy Collective Is offering a 

free problem-solving group. 4 p.m. at 209'" E. 
Washington. 

Monday Event 
Oy.r •• ler. Anonymou. will meel at 7:30 p.m. In 

North Hall Room 321 . 
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Interest high in School Board election 
By Dawn Ummel 
Stall Writer 
and Scott Sonner 
Assistant Metro Editor 

If VI students have no interest in Iowa 
City's upcoming School Board election then 
they are in the city's minority, a board memo 
ber said Thursday. 

Today is the last day residents can com
plete voter registration forms to be eligible 
for the Sept. 14 election. 

In addition to electing two candidates to 
three-year terms and one candidate to a one
year term, voters will approve or reject a 
proposal to sell the Central Junior High 
property. 

Board member Dorsey Phelps said the peo
ple of Iowa City "think a great deal" of their 
school system. 

"They make a big investment in their 
schools in every way," she said . 

"A large portion of the property ,taxes of 
the people in this community go into schools 
so they stay interested even when their 
children are out of school, " Phelps said. 

THE FAcr THAT so many residents are in
volved with education through employment at 
the VI also adds to concern for the board's ac
tivities, she said. 

Phelps and board member Lynne Cannon 
are makinl( re-election bids for the two three-

year terms. 
Karen Dee Vanderhoef, a substitute nurse 

in the district who said she has followed the 
board for 10 years, represents the incum
bents' only opposition. 

Four candidates are vying for the one year 
left in the unexpired term of board member 
Classie Hoyle who resigned her position in 
July to accept a position at Clarke College in 
Dubuque. 

The candidates are : Paul Galer, represen
tative for Equitable Ure Assurance Society of 
the United States ; Michael Goldberg, an Iowa 
City police officer ; Diana Arman-Lundell, 
editorial associate for UI Hospitals' informa
tion service ; and David Wooldrik, manager of 
the Iowa City Credit Bureau. 

GOLDBERG, who holds a master's degree 
in public affairs, said Thursday that interest 
in the board should extend to VI students, 
whose "vast background and experience in 
elementary and secondary schools" could be 
beneficially applied to today's issues. 

Goldberg said his early education ex
periences ha ve helped him in dealing with key 
issues such as discretionary busing, deciding 
on the sale of the Central Junior High 
property and grade reorganization. 

He said he would like to see the board 
reconsider the open campus policy in the 
district. 

"Once the student arrives at school, he or 
she should remain there until the end of the 

day," Goldberg said. 
Arman-Lundell also felt grade reorganiza

tion and discretionary busing should be high 
on the list of board priorities. 

"I'M ANXIOUS to see the shift to a four
year high school," she said Thursday. 

The reorganization that will place 9th 
graders in high school, resulting in 7th and 
8th grade junior highs, is scheduled to begin 
in the fall of 1983_ 

Arman-Lundell said buses should always be 
available to those who need them, regardless 
of the cost. "If the majority feels a fee is 
necessary, it should be kept as low as possi
ble." 

She also said the board "needs to solicit opi
nions from all different kinds of people." And 
while the board should reach out to the pe0-
ple, Arman-Lundell believes the people 
should show up at the meetings to voice their 
opinions. 

Vanderhoef said Thursday her backgroud 
gives her a perspective that will allow her to 
represent the interests of the entire district if 
elected. 

She said she has attended board meetings 
"very regularly" for the past three years, as 
well as participating in the Parent-Teachers' 
Association and the Parent Support Group at 
West High School. 

AS A MEMBER of the Superintendent's Ad
visory Committee during the past year, she 

, 
; 

said she was involved with many issues 1Iae: 
board dealt with , including boundar, ' 
changes, busing and transportation problellll, 
and grade reorganization. . 

Vanderhoef also worked with the Americal' 
College Testing Program to intervjew 501 : 
people in the district about their educatiooal 
goals. 

"My background has kept me mo~ ' 
towards running for the school board," slit 
said Thursday. 

Wooldrik, who ran for the ,board UJW:. 

cessfully in 1978, says his valuable busilW!l 
experience will enable him to make an "iJII, 
mediate contribution" to the board. 

HE IS A MEMBER of the Iowa City Parb 
and Recreation Commission and the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce's education ~ 
mittee. Wooldrik was unavailable for c0m

ment Thursday. 
Galer, who was also unavailable for c0m

ment Thursday, has said he is running fOri 
board poSition because of an interest in tile 
future of his two children who are all' . 
proaching school age. 

Phelps said the board has become men 
visible to the community during the past tlO 
years because it has been forced to work witb 
budget restrictions. 

"People are watching us closely. They f~ 
strongly about maintaining present quality as 
well as making improvements and pla~ . 
for the future." 

-INVIT A TION-Labor Day deaths 
could number 560 
By Joe Fullenkamp 
Staff Writer 

1/2 price 
Paperbacks 

The Women's Studies Student Association 
& the Women's Studies Program 

are pleased to announce a 

;f 
Iowans planning a Labor Day vacation are more 

likely to be killed in an alcohol-related traffic acci
dent this weekend than any other holiday of the year_ 

But Department of Transportation officials are 
hoping Iowa's new "get tough" drunk driving law 
will keep some drunks off the road _ 

The National Safety Council predicted Thursday 
that as many as 560 people might die in traffic acci
dents in the three-day Labor Day holiday weekend. 
Another 19,000 to 23,000 will suffer disabling injuries. 
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RECEPTION 
for our new chair, SARAH HANLEY; 

our new faculty member, FLORENCE BABB; 
and other new women faculty and students. 

Wednesday, September 8, 304 EPB 
3:30 to 5:00 Last Lal?<>r Day weekend, 473 people were killed 

and 21 ,000 were seriously injured in traffic acci
dents, the council said. Help Prevent Birth Defects

The Nation's Number One 
Child Health Problem. 

Lots of refreshments, 50 bring everyone you know. • 

DENNIS EHLERT, director of the DOT's Office of 
Safety Programs, said 64 percent of all Labor Day 
weekend traffic fatalities over the past three years 
were alcohol-related. Seven Iowans died in traffic 
accidents last Labor day weekend_ 

The percentage of alCOhol-related deaths for the 
three-day holiday is even higher than those reported 
during New Year's festivities. About 61 percent of 
traffic deaths over the New Year's holiday period 
were blamed on alcohol. In 1981 , 49 percent of all 
Iowa traffic fatalities were alcohol-related. 

"Labor Day is the last big holiday of the summer, 
and it is a three-day holiday. Travel is usually 
heavier than normal. These may be some of the 
reasons for the amount of deaths over the holiday." 
said Ehlert. 

HOWEVER, IOWA'S NEW drunk driving law may 
have an effect on the number of alcohol-related acci
dents, he said. 

Under the new law, which went into effed July 1, 
first-time offenders face an immediate loss of their 
driver's license for four months, and they may have 
to spend 48 hours in jail. So far this year, Iowa 's traf· 
fic deaths are 30 percent lower than the number of 
deaths in 1981. 

"We hope Iowa's new, tough drunk driving law will 
playa big part in reducing the number of drunks on 
our roadways during the upcoming holiday_" Ehlert 
said. 

The National Safety Council urged motorists to ob
serve speed limits, wear seat belts and to refrain 
from drinking - or at least drink moderately. 
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~----------------------------------------~----~----------------------~--~I< I 
OFFICIAL 

PUBLICA nON 
To the qualified eleclOls of lie 10'" City Com· 

munlty School DISlnCL on Tuesday. Sop_r 
14. 1982. an election Will be held. No person 
shall be allowed 10 vole who has nol Qualified by 
reglslenng \0 vele by 5 p m on Seplember 3. 
1982 FOI said eleellon. Ihe polling places will be 
as follows 

Plee,ncl No. I Northwesl JunlOl High 
Preelncl No. 2 North liberty To"," Hall 
P'OClncl No 3 Horao. Mann School 
P,eoncl No 4 lincotn School 
Pleclncl No 5 Ernest HOIn School 
Preclncl No 6 ~rk Twain School 
Preclncl No 7 Longlellow School 
Preooct No 8 Helen Lemme School 
Preooct No. 9 HillS Elemenlary 

Polls will open 81 1'00 a m and ci06e .1 800 
P m in the designated poll'ng places In the Iowa 
C,ty School DlstricL 

Thl$ notice " given pursuant to Chapler 49 01 
the Code 01 Iowa. as ametlded 

A sample ballol IIsllng the candldales Wld 
que.",," appear. below 

. 

SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC MEASURE BE ADOPTED? 

A Shall the Soard of Directors of the Iowa City Community School District 
be authorized and directed to sell, in accordance with law, all the real 
estate hereafter described, known as the Central Junior High property, 
and deposit the proceeds in the schoolhouse fund? The Central Junior 
High property cOnlists of Lots 3 and 4, Block 25, Original Town of Iowa 
City, Iowa, and all of the property designated as Centre Market on the 
original plat of Iowa City, Iowa. 

OFFICIAL PUBLIC MEASURE BALLOT 
September 14, 1982 

10'" Cily Community School Diltrict 
Ab.onl .. Counting Precincl 
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John.on County. 10'" 
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Voter registration campaign 
mounted by student groups 
By J,H Beck 
StaUWrlter 

UI students will have a voice in the upcoming 
November elections if Student Senate, FronUash and 
other campus groups can help it. 

The groups a re working together on a massive 
registration drive this fall to provide as many oppor
tunities as possible to make students eligible to vote. 

"We feel it is important to increase the student 
voice." senate President Patty Maher said Thurs
day. 

The senate passed a resolution at ils Aug. 26 
meeting to support voter registration efforts both 
'physically and fiscally." Maher said. 
The senate and FronUash - a bipartisan group 

dedicated to registering all UI students - are among 
lite organizations that have worked together to plan 
a complete schedule of registration activities. The 
efforts will include door-to-<ioor calling as well as 
signup tables at the Pentacrest and Union. 

BOTH THE SENATE and Frontlash are undertak-
109 the registration plans on a bipartisan basis , They 
have already begun the project and will step up their 
~fforts until Oct. 8 - the final day of post~ard 
registration, 

Some costs of mailing the registration forms will 
be assumed by the senate. and members have 
pledged to work two hours each week at the tables. 

"The more people that register. the more substan
tial the cost will be." Maher said. "We feel it is 
enough of a priority and enough of a student service 
that we ought to pay for it." 

University Democrats, aside from their work with 
the senate. plan to educate students aboutlhe races 

Campus roundup 

Soap Spanish nada problema 
Students enrolled in an intensive elementary 

SpAnish class at the University of Kansas are 
learning the language at an impressive rate , thanks 
to a soap opera , 

The 22 students view daily 30-mmute segments of 
"Zarabanda," a soap opera produced by the British 
Broadcasting Co . using elementary Spanish 
dialogue. Zarabanda is a Spanish word meanmg 
anything confusing and disorganized, 

One class member said the soap reminds her of 
"The Electric Company," a children's educational 
program shown on public television , 

Treanne Hobbs, a junior in the cia s, said. "We all 
walked out of class today amazed by how much we 
could speak after two days ," 

The course instructor is also pleased with class 
progress. " I can't believe their accents," said Carla 
Buck. the instructor. "They are doing now what a 

" regular 104 class does after their third week. They 
are switching genders Without thinking about it." 

The 25 episodes of the soap cost Kansas University 
$\,625, 
-From The University Daily Kansan, 

Students get weird instructions 
A former editor of National Lampoon recently told 

LABOR DAY WEEKEND RATE 
as low as 1999 per day 

Call for information 
337-3473 

HBrliZ 
Hawkeye Cab 317 S. Gilb,rt 

Open 6 am·l1 pm dally . 24 hrs reserv, req, 

and encourage them to vote for their candidates. 
The group registered more than 200 voters Thurs

day at a table on the Pentacrest while congre sional 
hopeful Lynn Cutler greeted students. 

REBECCA PALM ER, coordinator of the 
Democratic Voters Project in Johnson County, said 
college students are a major factor in the party's 
registration efforts, 

Palmer has set a goal of registering 10.000 
Democrats and Independents and hopes to surpass 
that goal by at least 4,000. 

Because of the mobility of students, special 
registration efforts are nece sary. she said . 

"Every time a person moves across the street they 
have to re-register. Many students fail to reahze that 
they have to re-register to be eligible to vote," she 
said. 

Sheldon Schur is coordinating a special program in 
the office designed to inform and register m stu
dents who will vote for Democratic candidates, 

HE HA PLOITED 10 high-mobility student dis
tricts - seven in Iowa City and three in Coralville
which volunteers will begin canvassing after Labor 
Day , 

" I think the students can be a deciding factor. 
Lynn Cutler lost by 5,000 votes in 1980, Our goal is to 
register 5.000 students," 

College Republicans are also planning a registra
tion drive and hope to work with the senate, member 
Laurie Craig said. 

"We really haven 't started yet. We hope to 
register in the Greek system, residence halls and the 
Union," Craig said, " 1 think the campus groups are 
really helping the registration effort I think the 
campus should be well~overed." 

I 

students at the University of Oklahoma they aren't 
weird enouih. 

P.J O'Rourke gave a lecture during Oklahoma 
University's " HOwdy Week" to kick off the 
beginning of chool. "Your generatIOn's manners are 
too good." he told tudents , 

He offered students several sugge lions for rude 
attention-getters . U's possible to run around the 
table and grab roast beef in an effort to put the cow 
back together. Or French kiss someone with a raw 
oyster in your mouth. Or use a roast chicken as a 
hand puppet. 

Dressing weird is also recommended for students, 
according to O'Rourke. It allows them to be easily 
spotted by police, wards orr sexual attacks from old 
people and shocks parents. 

But O'Rourke told students that the 1960s 
generation was the weirdest of them all. "My 
generation used up all the weird. If anything was 
weird we smoked it. " 

He also touched on feminism during his speech, 
saying it was okay for men to open doors fot women 
but it's not necessary for men to tie women's shoes 
or cut their meal. 
-From The Oklahoma Daily, 

-Complied by Diane McEvoy --GALL I'fVYY rUM 

" ".HOT WATER, S I ~AM UH " ... y. ' 

.' '".;' .. WAflM AIR HEAT 
. .' . . " 

.' . ·'Have your' boilers washed out, 

. .',;, . furnace controls checked, 
filters changed, etc. 

, ·Avoid unexpected breakdowns! 

,.:-- LAREW CO., INC. 
1900 South Riverside Drive 

337·9681 

E 
Storage Case ••• 

... next time you copy 
A Cassette at Rezound® 

For the next 30 days, you'll receive a deluxe cassette storage 
case FREE for copying any cassette at Rezound. Three great 
values considering that the Rezound Copying Service is fast 
and inexpensive (copy a 60 minute seminar In 2 minutes for 
just $3.99!). Storage case quantities are limited, so act fast: 1 
per customer please. 

I • ..,. Boole 4 Supplll 
Downtown Aero., From Th. Old Cop itol 

Open9:00·8:00M.F, 9 :00·S:00Sot ., 12:00·S:00SlIn . 
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Fall 1982 Courses 

Open Enrollment-No Tests-CEU Awards 

Session One 
(begins the week of September 13) 

Im prove YOll r Bridge I 
Masters of the Baroque Era 
Refreshing Your Grammar Sldlls 
Computers and Programming . 
Piano for Beginners: An Introduction 
Planning and the Third Age 
E:rplorillg Career Options 
Home Video Systems-How to Buy and Use Them 
Great Decisiolls: The U.S, in World Affairs 
Reading for EffidellCY and Pleasure 
The Short Story ill America 
How to Achieve High-Level Wel/Iless 
Communicating in Public 
Computer Literacy 

Session Two 
(begins the week of October 18) 

Improue Your Bridge II 
Tile Music of Richard Wagner 
The Littra!ure of Apocalypse 
Begillnillg Ballroom Dal/cillg 
Essentials of Gran! Proposal Developmell t 
Almost Yesterday's Music 
All Illtroduction to Modern Brazil 
Design for Today's /lome 
What You Always Walltcd to Know about Wrestlillg 

Call the Cellttr for Conferences and Institutes, 210 IMU, (35)3-5505, for addrlronal i/lformatioll and II brochure. 

BUT YOU CAN GEl THEM AT:' 

Wilson 's Sporting Goods 
408 East College 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

Wilson', On The Mall 
Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

Eby's Sporting Goods 
1825 Coldstream 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402 

Athlete's Foot 
Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

Foot Lock.r 
All Stores 
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If the shoe fits 
George Bell walts at Wolverine World Wide In 
Rocklord, Mich., to be litted lor a pair 01 lize 26 
basketball shoes. Bell, who is 7 leet 8 I nchel tall 

and a new member of the Harlem Wizard. basket
ball troupe will have to wait until October until his 
hand-stitched Brooks sneakers will be completed. 

Ray: state revenues down, 
spending cuts a possibility 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa revenues are down 
from last year and state spending cuts may be 
necessary before the end of the month, Gov. Robert 
D. Ray said Thursday. 

His remarks came as revenue reports were 
released showing the state collected 1.1 percent less 
money this year than during the same period last 
year. 

Ray said of budget reductions in September, "That 
is a possibility." The governor said his staff is 
preparing alternatives in spending cuts if the 
revenue situation does not improve. 

In 1980, Ray ordered across-the-board cuts in state 
spending to prevent the stale treasury from going 
into the red , which is prohibited by law. 

Ray's statements came as State Comptroller 
Ronald Mosher released revenues through August 
which showed receipts so far this year at 1.1 percent 

less than last year. The budget anticipates an in
crease in revenues of 9.2 percent this year. 

"IN SUMMARY, the moderate economic recovery 
that was expected during the third quarter of this 
calendar year appears to be somewhat delayed," 
Mosher said. 

"Though many economists have suggested that a 
naUonal recovery is already underway, any such im
provement is not readily available in Iowa tax 
collections. " 

Mosher said income and use tax law changes. 
which changed the timing of payments to the state, 
accounted for some of the dismal showing so far this 
year. 

However, sales tax receipts for August also were 
well below expectations, growing only 1.3 percent 
from the same period a year ago. 

New hiring program promoted in Iowa 
DES MOINES (UPI) - A "Hire One Now" 

program has been launched by Gov. Robert D. Ray, 
who said if each Iowa employer takes on one more 
worker un employmen t will be reduced 
"dramatically. " 

" ]£ every employer could hire one worker, the 
number of unemployed would drop dramatically," 
Ray said. "The impact of such hiring on the economy 
would be significant with purchasing power in
creased, business activity expanded and the drain on 
the Unemployment Insurance Trust Fund slowed. 

He said there are 80,000 jobless Iowans and 65 ,000 

"employing units" in Iowa. Employers, major Iowa 
organizations, the news media and private employ
ment agencies are being asked to support the cam· 
paign. 

Asked if government would participate in the plan, 
Ray responded, " As I said , there are some 
businesses that won 't be able to hire one - and that 
includes government, too." 

Colleen Shearer, director of Job Service of Iowa, 
said employers are being mailed promotional 
material on the program, which will be followed up 
by telephone calls . 

IS THE IDEA OF WEARING 
A UNIFORM KEEPING YOU 

OUT OF ARMY ROTC? 

Whether you realize it or nOl, you're probably 
wearing a type of "uniform" right now. 

There's nothing wrong with it. BUI an Army 
ROTC uniform could make you stand out from 
the crowd. 

And ROTC will help you become more 
outstanding. Because you'll develop into a leader 
of people and a manager of money and equipment. 

So ho~' about wi tching "uniforms" for a 
few hours each week? 

For more information, Contacl your Professor 
of Military Science. 

AlMYROTC. 
.ALLlOUCANII. 

AI Iowa COllie! Mik. ,.111'111 II 
353·3709 er viail ~. 111M Filij H, .. 

354-5781 

Start This Week 

DECEMBER CLASSES 
FREEl 

When You Register Sept. thru Nov. 

Call 354-5781 for information 

McNatural's 
Health Food & Vitamins . 

IS now open 

Complete Line 
of 

Vitamins , 

Herbs, Snacks, 
Pet Supplies 
Beauty Aids 

Avenue, Coralville, 354-5007 
Across from Randalls , behind Grant Wood 

9 am to 6 

H & R Block Income Tax 
Course Begins Sept. 8 

Thousands of peopl. with 
spore t ime are eorning money 
as tax preparers in the grow· 
ing lield of Income Tax Service . 

H & R BLOCK is ottering a 
Basic Income Tax Course star· 
ting September 8th . Classes 
will be held at the H & R BLOCK 
offices in lowo City . 

For 6 weeks students w ill 
study all areas of tax prepara· 
tion and receive actual ex · 
perience in preparing in· 
dividual returns . Experienced 
Block personnel will teach cur · 
rent lows. theory and applica
tion as practiced in their of 
fices coast to coast . There is a 
classroom lecture on each sub· 
ject and pract ice problems at 
every level. The course is pro· 
grammed to teoch students in· 
creasingly complex tax pro· 
blems os study progresses . 
Students find this course in· 
teresting and challenging. 

Anyon. may enroll. Th.r. 
are no restrictions or qualilica. 
tions of any kind . The course is 
ideolly suited for housewives, 
retired persons. teachers or 
onyone wanting to increase his 
tox knowledae . 

While qualified graduates of 
the course may be offered job 
interviews they are under no 
obligation to accept employ. 
ment with H & R BLOCK. There 
are fronchises available to 
res idents of small cities as well 
05 iob opportunities locally. 

The modest fee charged for 
this course includes all tex· 
tbooks, 5upplies and tax forms 
necessary for completion of 
the school. Certificates are 
awarded to all graduates. 

Registration forms and 
brochures lor the Income Ta~ 
Course may be obtained by 
contacting the H & R BLOCK of· 
f ice at 308 E. Burlington Str"t. 
lowo City. Phone 354·1750. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
MAIN LOUNGE 

TODAY IS THE 
LAST DAYI 
10:00 am-8 pm ' 

TROPICAL PlANTS DIRECT FROM 
FLORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES· 

HUNDREDS AT $1 • $2 
sponsored by 

Public Relations Student Society of America 

Reg. Price 4.00 each 

SINGLES .•.... $2.89 

PICASSO. MONET. REMeRANT. LAUTREC.CASSATT. RENOIR. DALI. WYETH. DEGAS. etc_ 
print size 22x28" 

SHOREWOOD REPRODUCTIONS ONLY 
quantities limited to instock Items 
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Free~man goes to head of class 
By Rochelll Bozman 
Metro Editor 

UI President James O. Freedman 
returned to the classroom Tuesday and 
found the experience to be "thrilling" 
and "exciting," 

" It confirmed how deeply I missed 
being in the classroom. I was so ex
hilarated at the end of that class," 

: Freedman said of the one-hour class he 
taught Tuesday. 

Peter Shane, UI associate professor 
of law, asked Freedman to teach one 
class of his administrative law course 
this semester and Freedman jumped 
at the opportunity. 

Freedman chose the topic he wished 
to lecture on and Shane let him know 
when the topic came up. "He could 
have chosen an easier topic, but he 
wanted to do this one and I think -
from my point of view - he is a really 
fine classroom teacher," Shane said. 

BEFORE ASSUMING the UI 
presidency April I. Freedman was 
dean of the University of Pennsylvania 
Law School. His specialty is ad
ministrative law and he has written a 
textbook on the subject he treated in 
class. 

"There weren 't many questions" 
from the 26-member class. but that 

wasn 't because they were intimidated 
by the VI president, Freedman said. '" 
don 't think so," he said. "Part of being 
a law student is learning not to be in
timidated by professors." 

Shane said the students may have 
been quiet because it is the beginning 
of the year and most students have a 
hard time speaking up during the first 
few weeks of class. 

"TBI WAS STILL the beginning of 
class. It takes a certain breaking-in 
period for people," Shane said. But 
while students did not ask any ques
tions, they did answer a few. 

Pat Black. a second-year law student 

in the course, said the class was "just 
like any other class," but that it was a 
bit frightening to speak up in the class. 

"He has essentially the same style as 
most of the other professors I've had," 
she said. " It was a pretty good class 
really ... 

Freedman will teach a class in the 
Literature, Science and the Arts 
program during the spring session, but 
he said. it was a good experience to get 
back into the classroom - even for just 
a day. 

·'It is always a stimulating ex
perien.ce being in a classroom," Freed
man said. "You're always up there on 
a tightrope." 

~ 1.E!aSE!S _______________________________________________________ c_on_"_nU_ed_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1 

on the stand and said in court that they 
, would not increase the rent.· ' said 

Towncrest tenants' association altor-
• ney Bruce Goddara. "Then a couple of 

months later, they issue this new lease 
which, by the way. happens to include 
the same rent increase that would have 
taken place in February . They're just 
Irying to skirt,.around the issue." 

· Landlord Dan Camp had this to say : 
: "They wanted leases. and we're giving 
, them leases." · 

GODDARD, THOUGH, has told his 
approximately 40 clients not to sign 
new leases until the matter is solved in 
court. A Sept. 27 court date has been 
tentatively set if court time is 
available : a permanenl date has been 
set for Oct. 6. 

Goddard said the landlords of the 
complex, Dan and Jack Camp, had 
been trying to persuade tenants to sign 
an exclusion agreement lhat would not 

permit the tenant any of the benefits 
gained by the tenants' association from 
the lawsuit, if the tenants win the case. 

·'It doesn 't appear to me they're ex
actly dealing in good faith. " Goddard 
said. 

Dan Camp said he had "no com
ment' · on the maller "because the case 
in in litigation." He referred all ques
tions to his attorney, Steve Gerard. 

Gerard said, "All I can say is that 
each tenant's case will be dealt with in 
compliance with the rights they have 
under the tenant and landlord act." 

THE PROBLEM at Towncrest 
began at least a year ago. tenants and 
officials said , when the county health 
department became involved . 

According to Graham Dameron, 
director of the Johnson County Health 
Department, the court's license is 
currently suspended for numerous 
violations. 

"We ' ve been working with 
Towncrest since October of last year," 
Dameron said. "They've done a sub
tantial amount of work out there, but 

we don't think they've done enough 
yet." 

He said problems remain with trash 
in the court and three abandoned 
trailers that the health department 
wants moved. Dameron said the 
department would also like gravel ad
ded 10 the roads 10 allow better 
drainage. 

Towncrest mobile home owners have 
complained about inadequate water, 
drainage problems and mo qui toes . 

"THERE WOUI.DN'T BE any 
problems around here iI you didn't sink 
to your knees in mud after a rain , and 
they took away the mosquitoes and the 
other bugs, " mobile home owner 
Shelley Plattner said. 

Plattner said water pressure 

problems started on the east side of the 
court last August. " In order to take a 
shower, I had to go to the Field 
House," he said. 

Towncrest tenant Michael Lindstrom 
said that mud is a problem. '' It collects 
on the streets, beside lhe streets, and 
makes a muddy mess." 

Under the new lease, Lindstrom's 
rent increases from $90 per month to 
$110 per month. He 's upset over how 
the initial rent rate notice was handled. 

"I received a little handwritten note 
that said my rent would be increased 
because of the new water main," 
Lindstrom said. '" just don't know why 
we had 10 pay to get adequate water." 

Dameron said if conditions are not 
improved at Towncrest, the health 
department "could possibly file more 
charges". 

A hearing has been set for Sept. 21 to 
review the case. 

~E!!;E!Clrc:Il~ ________________________________________________ c_on_tln_U_ed_fr_om __ pa_g __ e1 

"Cigarette and alcohol consumption 
in farmers is less than half that of the 
rural , non·farming group. and regular 
physical activity is twice as com
mon. "the study indicated. 

Figures showed that 19 percent of 
farm men smoke while 45 percent of 
non·farmers smoke. 

Pomrehn saId farmers' lifestyles 
may make it inconvenient to smoke. 

Farmers also exercise more fre
quently than town dwellers. The study 
said 83 percent of farmers and 40 per
cent of non-farmers exercised 
regularly. " I don't suspect that those 
farmers are jogging, but they are domg 
some very labor-intensive activities," 

Pomrehn said. 

ALCOHOL CO UMPTION accoun
ted for 1.3 percent of farmers' caloric 
intake, while accounting for 2.8 percent 
for townsmen. 

"Ischemic Heart Disease Mortality 
in Iowa Farmers: The Influence of 
Life-style, " was the title of the study 

that "attempted to explain why far
mers are at a lower rl k of death" than 
non-farmers in rural settings. 

"We were interested in the health of 
the farmer ," Pomrehn said Thursday, 
"When we do research at Iowa, we like 
to take advantage of the rural nature of 
the state." 

Mideast ________ Co_n_tin_u_ed from page 1 Man charged in motel robbery 
e Calling for a total halt to Jewish 

settlement in West Bank and Gaza 
I Defimng the phrase "full 

autonomy" in the Camp David accord 
as applying to the Palestinian people as 
well as the land alone, as Israel mter
prets the phrase. 

I Calling for economic, commercial 
and cultural ties between West Bank, 
Gaza and Jordan. 

• Dismissing Israel's claim to 
soverllignty over the West Bank and 
Gaza . 

e Failing to live up to a previous 
American commitment "not to support 
the establishment" of a Palestinian 

state in West Bank and Gaza . 

ON A ESPECIALLY sensitive 
point , the Israelis claimed Reagan 's 
plan would lead to a partition of the 
holy city of Jerusalem. But Reagan 
saId in his speech, "We remain convin
ced that Jerusalem must remain un
divided. but its final status should be 
decided through negotiations. " 

Former President JImmy Carter,. 
who cailed Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat and Begin together for the Camp 
David talks , defended Reagan 's 
proposal. 

September 
5thand 6th 

'1 

Jerry Carter Anderson, 616 8th Ave. 
Coralville, was arrested Wednesday 
and charged with an Aug. 18 first
degree robbery at the Motel 6 in 
Coralville, JlOlice reported. 

Three masked individuals robbed 
three occupants of the motel at gun
point. One assailant carried a handgun 
and the other two were armed with 
clubs. 

Coralville and Iowa City Police are 
continuing a joint investigation and ex
pect additional charges to be filed. 

• • • 
An electrical lineman for Iowa 

Hiinois Gas and Electric was injured 

all 14K gold c~ains, IA ~ 
charms, earnngs. V • 
Go for the gold l At dazzling 
savings There 's so much to choose Irom Like ctasslc hernngbont' 
and rope chaIns Oellghlful anchor. unicorn and In itial styles Plus 
earrings III delicate oval , ball stUd , leaf or heart deSIgns Select 
as many as you like At these savings YOli can afford to shlnel 

lIfuttr.tlont .nt.rg.d to thaw d.telt. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Police beat 
when the equipment he was working 
with came in contact with an energized 
power line, sending an electrical 
charge through his body. 

David Levy of Iowa-illinOIS said the 
individual, whose name the company 
would not release, suffered burns on 
his left wrist and right hand after a 
7,600-volt circuit sent an electrical 
short through hi shoulders. 

Open Labor Day 
12-5 

Mon_-Fri 10-9 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun, 12-5 

limited dme 
only 

Largest Selection of 
Styles in Eastern Iowa 

PRANGE 
intimate apparel 

The ~more Mall Shopping Center 
Hwy. 6 at F'trst Ave 337-4800 

Mon · FrI 10 · 9 
Sat 9-.30·5:30 
Sun noon . 5:00 

Meter Maids '" 

uoprs 
II'other 

PRINTERS 
703 S. Clinton 

Iowa City, Iowa 

(319) 337-2131 

* Don't get upset with meter maids, parking, walk
ing etc., etc. Park FREE at our door! Five cent 
copies and quality offset printing. 

Two Blocks South 0/ the Post O//Ice on Clfnton Street 
(We're Just across the tracks ) 

• Beginning Adult 
Classes 

Daytime & Evening 

• Beginning 
Children's Classes 

• Exerdance 
The total body workout 

• Tai Chi 
The exercise for health 

• I.C.'s Largest 
Dance Studio 

()A~'tlt 
'TU[)II()~ 

I & II 
325 East 

338-3149 
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\\brki news 

Five reported dead 
in . more Polish riots· 

WARSA W, Poland (UPI) -
Protesting youths clashed with 
security forces for the third straight 
day Thursday, in the city of Lubin. 
Residents said police killed five people 
- including a 15·year-old boy - in riots 
against Poland's Communist regime. 

Riot police laid down tear gas 
barrages and shot red , blue and green 
flares at bands of 30 to 50 youths runn· 
ing through the city center, witnesses 
said. The running battles lasted for 
more than two hours. 

Helmeted soldiers and riot police 
bearing tear gas launchers sealed the 
southwestern city, a copper mining 
center near a key Soviet military base, 
according to witnesses. 

"They blocked the city at 7 p.m.," 
one witness said . "No cars are allowed 
in . Strangers are told to leave town." A 
dusk·to-dawn curfew was in force. 

THE COMMUNIST PARTY 
politburo expressed "deep regret" that 
the police crackdown on Tuesday's 
second anniversary demonstrations by 
the outlawed SOlid,arity trade union had 
caused casualties, 

The Politburo said, however, that the 
authorities had repeatedly warned they 
would take tough action against any 
protests . 

Polish television showed sceues of 
especially violent clashes in the 
Krakow suburb of Nowa Huta, with one 
camera capturing an incident in which 
a crowd kicked a man lying on the 
ground and tried to overturn police 
vans. 

In Lubin, clashes Thursday between 
residents and government forces erup· 
ted in the evening - about seven hours 
after police removed symbolic graves 
of flowers. candles and religious pic· 
tures commemorating those killed in 
Tuesday's clashes. 

POLISH OFFICIALS said police shot 
to death only two workers during Tues· 
day's riots in Lubin, but mourners 
assembled five symbolic memorials -
including one with a tennis shoe and a 
prayer book dedicated to a 15·year-old 
schoolboy whom residents said had 
also been killed. 

Residents reported that five people 
were killed in the riots and 12 were 
wounded. 

Polish officials did not immediately 
comment on the clashes in Lubin, 
although the state·run PAP news 
agency earlier said bands of youths 
chanting anti-state slogans marched on 
the Communist Party headquarters 
Wednesday. 

The reading room at city hall was set 
ablaze and firemen battling the fire 
were pelted with Molotov cocktails and 
stones, according to PAP, which 
blamed "anti-socialist forces" for the 
"unfavorable social atmosphere in 
Lubin." 

WEDNESDA Y'S CLASHES came a 
day after the killing Tuesday by 
government forces of two ci villans in 
Lubin during rioting against Poland's 
martial law regime. Another 
demonstrator died in Gdansk. 

The riots erupted in more than ' a 
dozen Polish towns and cities during 
anti-government demonstrations 
caUed by the independent labor union 
Solidarity to celebrate the second an
niversary of its birth. Solidarity was 
suspended under martial law imposed 
Dec. 13. 

"Due to determined action of the 
police, peace was restored in Lubin 
overnight," PAP reported, adding that 
youths erected barricades to hamper 
police in many areas of the city - an 
indication of widespread civil distur
bance. 

The reports of renewed clashes in 
Lubin Thursday could not be followed 
up because telephone lines to the city 
were cut. 

PAP ALSO REPORTED renewed 
clashes Wednesday in Czestochowa, 
the site of Poland's holiest religious 
shrine, but gave no details. 

Official news oullets said that in ad
diton to the two dead in Lubin and one 
in Gdansk, more than 60 demonstrators 
and nearly 150 policemen were injured. 
Some 4,050 people were arrested. 

The worst violence, PAP said, raged 
in the southwest Solidarity stronghold 
of Wroclaw. 

u.s. envoy responds . 

to sanctions· charges 
LONDON (UPI) - U.S. Trade En· 

voy William Brock, responding to 
charges that Washington uses a double 
standard in sanctions on the Siberian 
pipeline, said Thursday that selling 
grain to Moscow is not as risky as giv· 
ing the Soviets high technology. 

British, French, West German and 
Italian officials , meanwhile, are 
meeting in Loridon today to discuss a 
com mon policy on sanctions 
threatened by the Reagan administra· 
tion against the Soviet pipeline, a 
Foreign Office official said. 

"We just feel that the burden isn't 
being equally shared," British Trade 
Minister Peter Rees said of 
Washington's policy of selling grain to 
Moscow while asking European allies 
to hold off on sales of pipeline 
technology. 

Rees and Brock met privately for 40 
minutes. 

BROCK SAID selling grain to the 
Soviet Union was "qualitatively" dif
ferent from exporting technology to 
them. There is a difference "in paying 
the Russians and taking their money, " 
Brock said. 

"The one requires them to reduce 
their currency, which (otherwise) 
could be used for military purposes. 
the other increases their ability to 
further threaten us." 

Reagan, in r.esponse to the martial 
law crackdown in Poland, last Decem
ber invoked a ban on trading U.S.
developed technology to the Soviet Un
ion for use in the Siberia pipeline to 
west Europe. 

Washington also claims Moscow's 
sale of natural gas to Europe would 
give it more funds for arms and make 
U.S. allies more dependent on Moscow. 

FRANCE LAST WEEK became the 
first nation to defy the U.S. sanctions, 
by shipping compressors to the Soviet 
Union. Washington retaliated by bann· 
ing the sale of U.S. goods to the two 
French firms involved in the com· 
pressor contract. 

In Glasgow, Scolland, a Soviet ship 
Tuesday began loading turbines made 
by John Brown Engineering, a British 
flrm, making London the second ally to 
ignore Washington 's sanctions. 

Washington has said it will take ac· 
tion against the British firm after the 
Soviet ship sails early next week. Both 
the French compressors and British 
turbines were made with U.S. 
technology. 

In Bonn, the finanCially-troubled 
AEG Telefunken said it wi 11 decide 
next week what instructions it will give 
its subsidiary, AEG Kanis, which has a 
contract to deliver to the Soviet Union 
47 turbines worth $370 million. 

Filipino government 
begins crackdown 

MANILA , Philippines (UPI) -
Filipino opposition leaders Thursday 
accused the government of a "Polish· 
style" crackdown on unions, following 
the arrest of 23 labor leaders and six 
suspected Communists. 

The arrests Wednesday brought to at 
least 50 the number of people picked up 
by police since mid·August, when 
President Ferdinand Marcos vowed to 
crush an alleged nationwide terrorist 
campaign planned by'radical unions. 

Marcos said the planned assassina· 
tions, bombings and strikes were. timed 
to coincide with his visit to Washington 
later this month for talks with Presi
dent Ronald Reagan. 

Critics of the 64-year-old Marcos said 
the government has not produced con
crete evidence of the alleged plot, and 
claimed it was concocted as an excuse 
to crack down on labor and other op· 
position g~oups. 

THE CRACKDOWN prompted five 
U.S. congressmen to urge Reagan to 
cancel Marcos' visit, a development 
welcomed Thursday by some opposi· 
tlon leaders in Manila. 

"II this whole thing was brought up 

properly in the United States, they 
would see this is actually a Polish-style 
crackdown on unions," said former 
Sen. Jose Diokno, chairman of the Civil 
Liberties Union of the Philippines. 

"This is the same thing that is hap
pening in Poland, except here, of 
course, the unions are supposed to be 
the Communists." 

Diokno said the government 
fabricated the plot to provide an ex· 
cuse to halt increasing labor unrest in 
the nation of 50 million people. 

"The labor unrest is real. but it has 
nothing to do with ideological issues 
and plots," Diokno said. " It's purely an 
economic matter." 

Diokno and another opposition 
leader, Sarvador Laurel, said the 
crackdown was also aimed at convinc· 
ing U.S. politicians and investors that 
the Marcos government was in control. 

"This crackdown is part of an overall 
gambit by Mr. Marcos to impress peo. 
pie in Washington that he's in full con· 
trol," said Laurel , president or a coali
tion of t2 opposition groups. "They are 
starting with labor, but I don't think 
they'll stop there." 
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NEW IN TOWN? 
Your Faith also needs a 

new place to call Home. 

Services at 8:45 & 11 :00 

Lutheran Campus 
Ministry 
invites you to 

Sunday Worship - 10 am 

"How Do We Choose?" 
Dr. George Nickelsburg 

5pm 
Sunday Night Gathering 

Ecumenical Picnic 
City Park . No. 3 

OLD BRICK 
Comer Clinton & Market 
338·7868 

one dozen 
ROSES 

Reg . . $25.00 Value 

$6.98 
CASH & CARRY 

20% off reg. price of all 
green plants priced $1000 or more. 

tle h..1t flori st 
22J L WASHINGTON OOWNTOWN 

Mon. du""" ~·5 • 
337-0054 

410 KIRKWOOD AVE. GREENHOUSE • 
& GARDEN CENTER 

Mon..Frl ~·6 
Sol 8-f .. :!n Sun 95 

351·9000 

WItAT'S A 
pOOR 
STudENT 

TO do? 
Stretch your dollars 
at T echnlgraphlcs with 
5' copies and fast 
courteous service 

Low," L .. d, Pl.uA C •• TO' 0.., low. CiTy """'0 
MoNdAy·hid.y 1-' ..... SaT ..... y 11)-2 
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Salesman Sample Sale 

Mostly Apparel This Year 
• Running 
• Casual 
• Tennis 
• Warm-upsi etc. 

I will have some shoes .. 
• Basketball, etc. 

Everything at Wholesale Pricesl 
IRONMEN INN 

Fri. Sept. 3 9 am to 7 pm 
Sat. Sept. 4 9 am to 12 noon 

BRING CASH 
Sponsored by Doug Belcher 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
SI. nley A. Kllese, 
478 Aquil. Court Bldg. 
161h & Howard St. 
Om.h., Nebraskd 68102 
402·~2266 

Member, AmericJn 
Immigration lawyers 
"'soc.tlon 

Available Now! 
FRESH 

ROASTED 
& SALTED 
PEANUrS 
Ha\IPV TIme 
Peanuts, Inc. 
338-4035 

Parties, PIcnics 
Fund Raisers, 
Sports EIII!I\Q 

LeamtoFly.' 
From ground Instructlon through solo. 

In less than 30 days. 
Join that select group who knows the sheer 

joy 01 nylng! The Blue Sky Solo Course IS an 
Integrated ground and night course taught by 
FAA cenlfied Instructors USing the latest teaching 
techniques. Youll ny the modem. Jet·age trainer. 
Piper Tomahawk. 

Ifyou've always wanted 10 ny - don't miss the 
greatest day of your life - the day you solo! 

Call us today to schedule your in
troductory Flite Lesson for only $15 . Piper's Blue Sky 

Solo Course. 

Iowa City Flying Services 
iowa City 338-7543 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT II! Particlpattnc Piper rUte Center - Your Blue Sky Hudquarun 
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~Septe~ber is~ 
Sale Month! 

ALL THESE NEW RELEASES 

'NOW ONLY 

Offer good Sept. 3-10 

112 ·S. ·Linn 
IOWA' CITY 
plus stores in Quad 

Some stereo systems 
sound the way this guy looks. 

Yours doesn't have to. 
It's possible to spend a lot on clothing that 
doesn't match. The same is true for stereo 
components. At Audio Odyssey our music 
systems are always carefully matched and 
tailored to your tastes and budget. 

J 
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False alarm charges 
Iowa City Police Chief Harvey Miller and the Iowa City Council 

staff have come up with a great new way to raise revenue and 
discourage all those bothersome burglar alarms that keep buzzing 
down at the police station - start charging a fee for alarms that 
turn out to be false . An ordinance has been drawn up that would 
institute such a penalty: it will be considered by the council. 

In a letter to the council, Miller points out that less than one of 
every 300 burglar alarms responded to by police is legitimate, but 
that each alarm is treated as though it were the real thing. Thus 
every call , whether legitimate or not, costs the city about $25 for 
officers and equipment. 

At roughly 140 alarms per month , that starts to add up. But think 
what recovery of those costs could mean - false alarms could 
start paying for themselves in no time. And when the profitable 
nature of this system is realized by the city fathers , the idea could 
be extended to other sorts of complaints. • 

For instance, if a complaint made under the new noise ordinance 
doesn't check out. decibel-wise, they could slap the complainant 
with a charge. Or if no one is hurt in a minor auto collision, and 
there is less than $100 damage. hit those involved with a fee to pay 
for the squad cars and officer-time. Or if the police get a worried 
call about a shut-in who hasn 't been seen for days. and the person 
is found alive and well. make the caller pay the officers' wages for 
the lime it takes them to respond . There is no end to the 
possibilities. 

But flippancy aside, charging for false burglar alarm calls is a 
bad idea . The alarms are public safety devices and their use 
should not be discouraged . A better way certainly can be found to 
cut down the number of mistaken calls. 
Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

Women shortchanged 
Public opinion polls have conSistently shown that the women of 

America don 't like Ronald Reagan as much as the men do, and 
recently that gap has been widening. The reasons vary - some 
women worry that his policies wiUlead to war, others objecl to his 
opposition to the Equal Rights Amendment and abortion, while 
others oppose his economic policies, which further increase the 
already accelerating feminization of poverty. 

Just about the only women who like Reagan are conservative, 
traditional, religious fundamentalists. So who does Reagan 
appoint as his chief liaison assistant on women's issues, his 
ambassador to women? A well-to-do, white, conservative, 
traditional , religiou fundamentalist wbo opposes abortion and the 
ERA - Dee Jepsen , wife of Iowa Sen. Roger Jepsen. 

That is like making a Jewish Zionist ambassador to Syria. Most 
women support the ERA; most women support the right to get an 
abortion; most women work and daily confront the economic 
inequities that still exist. 

Reagan picks a woman whose sole claim to fame is being, to 
quote Phyllis Schlafly, "a very charming, tactful and resourceful 
woman." She is also famous for her support of the family 
protection act, a bill designed to keep women in their place - at 
home, at the stove, as Mort Sahl used to say. 

The selection, unfortunately , is not surprising. A president who 
tries to put men opposed to civil rights on the Civil Rights 
Commission, a man who believes its our religious mandate to rape 
the environment in the Interior Department and a dentist in the 
Energy Department, would put a woman who wants to keep 
women in the stove in charge of women 's issues. If he's trying to 
mend fences, it's a strange way to go about it. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Taxing tips 
Simple math question : if during fiscal year 1981 Jane earned 

$14,200 in wages for teaching general science at the local junior 
high , while Dick earned $9,106 in regular wages plus $8,386.25 in 
tips for waiting tables at the town's swankiest restaraunt, who had 
the higher income? 

Answer : Dick earned $3,292.25 more than Jane. 
Simple legal question : if all other things were equal , who legally 

owed more in taxes? 
Answer : Dick, because under the law tips are regarded equally 

with regular wages. 
Simple logic question : Which of the two paid more in taxes? 
Answer : Jane, because Dick - whose patriotism is limited to 

setting off illegal fireworks on Independence Day - only declared 
$386.25 in tips on his tax form. 

Part of President Reag,an's tax bill will force restaraunts to 
keep tabs on their employees' tips and report this income to the 
IRS. Although this will be a headache for many restaurant owners, 
such reporting will help prevent a common form of income tax 
evasion that costs the U.S. millions of dollars every year. 

It is interesting to note, however, that this part of the tax plan 
was an alternative to the original. Initially Reagan had intended to 
reduce the amount that could be legally written off for business 
lunches, but lobbyists for a restaraunt industry that feared a 
considerable loss of business trade convinced Reagan to raise tax 
revenue by instituting the monitoring system on employee tips 
instead. 

It is reasonable to expect those who earn a substantial portion of 
their income from tips to pay their fair share of laxts. But the 
restaraunt-related portion of the Reagan tax plan would have been 
fairer if, instead of concentrating solely on waiters and waitresses 
w~o earn comparatively insubstantial incomes, it had also 
eliminated the lunch writeoff granted only to the affluent. 

Hoyt Olnn 
Staff Writer 
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Questions remain for Solidarity 
T HE BlG question following 

the street clashes involving 
tens of thousands of pro
Solidarity demonstrators 

around the country is what. if anything, 
did they prove? 

What problems did they solve? Wbat 
problems did tbey make more difficult 
to solve? Did anyone come out a win
ner? 

Riots were reported in a dozen or 
more towns and cities Tuesday. Police 
shot two people to death. A tbird died 
from a blow from a tear gas canister. 
Dozens of people - including at least 
48 policemen - were injured. 
Authorities said 4,050 people were 
arrested. 

Official sources said 60.000 to 75 .000 
people nationwide were out on the 
streets, in head-on collisions with the 
biggest display of armored might the 
military authorities deployed since 
martial law was dec tared Dec. t3 

"The balancing of the losses and the 
results of the incidents are still going 
on, " said a communique Issued by the 
communist regime. 

IT WAS CLEAR that, although the 
authoriLies claimed a victory because 
only a fraction of Solidarity's 10 million 
member took to the treets and most 
of the demonstrators appeared to be 
youths looking for fun, both sides were 
forced to carefully analyze future 
policy. 

" We have to remember that this was 
not a turning point. It solved nolbing," 
said a Western diplomat who asked not 
to be identified. "This is not in any way 
an end. U's not even B climax 

" It solidified no position, proved ab
solutely nothing," he said. "What we 
knew before, we know now today. 
Nothing has changed The Poland story 
never realty ends. Resolution i not 
native to Poland." 

The diplomat may be right. 
Both sides - the military authorities 

aDd the Solidarity underground - may 
claim victory. Both side will weigh 
the demonstrations during the forma
tion of policy. ~ut there is likely to be 
little change in the relationship bet
ween the Communist martial law 

United Pr ... International 

Anniversary riots 
Demonstrators In Warsaw raise a Solidarity flag union. Similar demon.tratlon. occurred In town. 
during crashes with Pol/.h troops Aug. 31 - the throughout Poland; thrH people were killed and 
.econd anniversary of the foundIng ot the Solidarity scor.1 Inlured In confrontations. ' 

UPI 
analysis 

hierarchy and diehard radical un
derground activists. 

"PEOPLE II AVE found out that 

they can go out on the streets, they 
have got a taste of real demonstra
tions," said a Western observer. "And 
for the most part, they didn 't get hurt, 
nothing terrible happened to them." 

As things tand now, the authorities 
claiming defeat for the underground 
Will go ahead with policies ignoring un
derground appeals, but probably will 
be plagued with future demonstrations 
and clashes that may simply become 

part 01 Polish life. 
The underground will remain com

mitted to fighting the aulhorities and 
may channel its efforts more and more 
Into vi lble action on a sman scale, 
rather than try again to engage the 
broad masses. 

The result could be polarization of 
the two extremes and a sharp Increase 
In violence 

A White ~nds Christmas dream 
B IL IIAD been WOrried he 

wouldn ' t get a White 
Christmas this year, but by 
golly he did, and without a 

moment to spare. Early on Christmas 
Eve, the first sandstorm of winter 
arrived, covering everything with a 
thick frosting of glistening white and 
pulling everyone in a festive holiday 
mood. 

Dik and Jayn had begged to go out 
and build a sandman, but Bil had told 
them they had to wail until morning, in 
case the giant sand-crabs had followed 
the sandstorm into town. They whined 
and sniffled about it , so Bil warned 
them that if they weren't real good, 
Santa Claus wouldn't put any decon
tamination equipment into their stock
ings for Christmas. The children were 
Silent, if sullen, thereafter. Their only 
sign of protest was when Dilt went to 
his room and raked it with automatic 
weapon fire. 

Just then, Bil's wife Su came in from 
the kitchen. "Better wash up, honey," 
she said. "The dehydrated turkey sub
stitute will be ready real soon." 

Bil closed the lead shietd over the 
picture window. "OK, dear," he said. 
"Say. Dik's sprained ankle sure is look
ing better, isn't it?" 

"Sure is," said Suo "He was so bored 
having to hobble around on jusl two 
feel . And I'm glad Jayn's cold is bet
ter, too. Both of her noses were so red 
and stuffed ." 

"BY THE WAY, honey, what else 
are we having with the bird replica?" 

"Well," she said, wiping both hands 
and her thumbed foot on her apron, 
"petrochemical cranberry sauce, can
died freeze-dried artificial protein 
shreds, and ... canned green beans!" 

Bill's face lit up with pleasure. "Can
ned green beans!" he cried. "Say, this 
WILL be a feast! How old are they, 
anyway?" 

"Well," beamed Su , pleased that Bil 
was so happy about her holiday sur
prise. "The can said freshness is 

DOONESBURY 

Michael 
Humes 
guaranteed until May 1983." 

Bil was astounded. "Why," he said, 
"that means they're only 50 years old , 
tops!" 

"Fresh as a daisy!" smiled Suo 
"What's a daisy?" asked Bil. 
"Oh, you know, that's just one of 

those old expressions ," said Suo "By 
the way, I think you should have a talk 
with Dik . He's been glowing in the dark 
under the covers again so be can read 
those awful comic books." 

"And you don't want him ruining his 
mind with that trash, right?" asked 
Bil. 

"No, I want him to stop singeing the 

sheets," replied Suo 
"All right," said Bil. "I'll have a talk 

witb him as soon as the clip in his AK-
47 runs out." 

SU WAS SILENT for a moment. 
"BiI," she said. "Could we ... could we 
go out this week some time ._. just you 
and me ... have some time to ourselves 
for a change?" 

"Now, Su," said Bil . "You can read 
the Gieger counter just as well as I 
can. You know the radiation is just too 
intense to go out right now." 

"But we haven't been out in 16 
months!" Su said. "The children are so 
restless. And we haven 't seen anyone 
in so long! I mean, when was the last 
time we saw the Kellys?" 

"Su, you know I don't like to socialize 
with people who aren 't ... well, 
mutated." 

Su stomped three of her feet. "Oh, 

you ' re such a such a 
chromosomist! " 

"Could we talk about this later?" 
said BiI, exasperated. "I'd like to 
watch a little static on the tube before 
dinner." . 

"Stalic, static, static," said Su, 
starting to cry. "I'm a static widow. 
Why don 't you ever watch the news or 
somelhi ng?" 

"Static is the only news there is," 
said BiI, "ever since we found out a 
nuclear war was winnable. I mean, 
when was the last time we heard about 
those pesky Russians cutting up? 

"When was the last time we heard 
about the next door neighbors cutting 
up? And how do you know we won, 
anyway." 

Bil smirked triumphantly. "Because 
we still get our mail! " 
Humes Is an lo ... a City writer. His column 
appears every Friday. 

by Garry Trudeau 
Letters 
policy 
Letters to the editor must 
be typed and must be 
signed. Unsigned or un
typed letters will not be 
considered for publica
tion. Lellers should In
clude the writer's 
telephone number, which 
will not be published. and 
address , which will be 
wlUlheld upon request. 
Letters should be brief, 
and The D.lly IDw.n 
reserves the right to edit 
tor length and clarity. 
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Iowa City 

Court refuses Sasway appeal 
Fall Fun Festival 

Regina High School 
September 3rd, 4th & 5th 

Fun for the Entire Family! 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - A federal 

appeals court refused Thursday to 
reverse a decision that Benjamin 
Sasway, the first American indicted 
for refusing to register for the draft 
since the Vietnam war, remain jailed 
without bail. 

In a 2-1 decision, the 9th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals declined to overturn 
the denial of bail by U.S. District Judge 
Gordon Thompson Jr. , who expressed 
fears Sasway would flee to Canada. 

"We're satisfied the District Court 
did not abuse its discretion in con
cluding that the appellant should not be 
admitted to bail , pending sentencing," 
Justices Herbert Choy and Otto Skopil 
Jr. said. 

Justice Mary Schroeder dissented 

without comment. 
Sasway, 21 , whose defiance of Selec

tive Service captured national atten
tion , was found guilty Aug. 26 by a jury 
of eight men and four women, w~o 
deliberated only an hour at the end of a 
three-day trial in San Diego. 

HE THUS BECAME the second man 
f(fUnd guilty of felonious non
registration since the end of the Viet
nam war. The previous week Enten 
Eller , 20 , a conscientious objector, was 
convicted in Roanoke, Va. Three 
others have been indicted and are 
awaiting trial , including Gary Eklund 
of Da venport. 

Saying he did not want others to be 
encouraged to break the law , 

Thompson ordered marshals to take 
Sasway into custody immediately after 
the verdict. He set a sentencing hear
ing for Oct. 4 following completion of a 
probation report. The maximum 
penalty is five years in prison and a 
$10,000 flne. 

Defense Attorney Charles Burner 
had described Sa sway to the jury as "a 
man who didn't try to hide his action or 
evade consequences." 

Sasway, a student at Humboldt State 
University in northern California, was 
not permitted to make a statement 
during his testimony to explain why he 
refused to register for the draft. 

Benjamin Saaway: 
Won't be r.lealed 

Plenty of Parkingl 
ThiS ad spon.ored by W.SI. rn World 
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Teenage rapist sentenced to death to reiil from us. 

AMARILLO, Texas (UPI) The 
jury that convicted a teenager of rap
ing and murdering a 76-year-old nun in 
her solitary convent room, sentenced 
him to death by injection Thursday. 

The eight-man, four-woman jury 
deliberated about one hour before 
returning its verdict in the murder 
trial of Johnny Frank Garrett, 18. 

The punishment phase of the trial, in 
which Pptter County Prosecutor Danny 
Hill had urged the death penalty, 
opened Wednesday night after the jury 
found Ga rrett guilty of murdering 
Sister Tadea Benz, a Franciscan nun. 

The victim was raped and killed Oct. 
31, 1981 , at the St. Francis Convent, 
which is across the street from Gar-

relt's house. 
Garrett's lawyers argued he was 

charged with the crime simply because 
he lived across the street from the con
vent and because he had a criminal 
record. 

WHEN THE VERDICT was read af
ter more than five hours of delibera
tion , Garrett initially showed no emo
tion, although his mother buried her 
face in her hands. 

After the jurors filed out for a brief 
recess, however, Garrett gripped the 
edge of the table and began to shake, 
eventually sobbing and sweeping a 
book onto the floor . 

"I didn't kill her, man !" Garrett ex-

STUDENT SENATE 
announces openings for all 

positions on the Student Commission 
on Programming Entertainment 

(S.C.O.P.E_) and Bijou Films_ 

Applications available at 
Student Activities Center, IMU_ 

Deadline fo r applications, Tues. Sept 7, 5 pm 

claimed to his attorney, Bill Kolius. 
In final arguments, Kolius pleaded 

with jurors not to convict his client on 
the state's evidence. Prosecutors had 
tabbed Garrett the "perfect suspect" 
because his fingerprints were on a 
knife and headboard found in the the 
nun 's room and Investigators also 
found pubic hairs matching his on the 
floor . 

KOLIUS ADMITI'ED the prosecu
tion could prove that Garrett was in the 
nun's room , but he said, "Don't find 
him guilty because he was in the room. 
That is all they can prove." 

Kollus said Garrett is "dumb, has a 

67.95 43.95 

low mentality, is a thief, a burglar, a 
dope addict and an alcoholic." But be 
argued Garrett's police record and the 
location of his house were all that 
made his client a suspect. 

Garrett repudiated an oral confes
sion in which he allegedly told police he 
committed the crime. Police Sgt. Walt 
Yerger testified Garrett confessed that 
he "said the Lord's Prayer while on top 
of the sister. " 

Garrett told jurors he burglarized 
the convent about 12 hours before the 
sister was attacked and called 
testimony about his confession "a lie." 
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( Hockey 'team sets lofty goals 

) 

By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

When a squad fimshes fourth in the nation and 
loses only three of II starters. there naturally is 
going to be high hopes for at the start of the 
following season. 

Iowa Head Field Hockey Coach Judith Davidson 
is in that enviable po ition. losing only Pat 
Dauley. Wendy DuWane and M.B Schwarze from 
a 25-6·1 squad that finished fourth at the Associa· 
tion for Intercollegiate Athletics {or Women 
championship 

Heading the list of returning veterans are two 
1981 AIl·Amerlcans. haJ£back Sue Bury and 
goaltender Donna Lee. Other returning seniors in· 
clude Carol Barr and Anne Marie Thomas. who 
led the squad in goals last season. 

ADD TO THAT list players such as Vickie Sax, 
Ellen Egan. LeeA nn Detwiler and Dawn Cham· 
berlin and it is easy to see why Davidson has 
"very high expectations for this season." 

It is not only the veterans that have Davidson 
excited. "We have some outstanding freshmen 
that have jomed us this season. We are looking for 
the freshmen to fit right in probably at the end of 
September after they have had some high·level 
competition ... 

The freshman have al a impressed senior defen· 
der Barr. "We have a lot of really good freshman 
recruits in ," she said. " It looks like they are ready 
to step into the shoes of the seniors we lost." 

Davidson predicts that two. possibly three of the 
freshmen could possibly be in the starting line·up 
when the Hawks take the field for a clinic at 
Western Illinois Saturday. 

1982 Iowa field 
hockey schedule 
Sept. 4 at Weste,n IlilnOI. (cUnlc) 
Sept 10 PUldue 
Sepl 11 WeSlern IIl1nol' 
Sept 11 Northern IIUnols 
Sepl 12 Soulhwest MI.sourl State 
Sept 17 at Oelew"e 
Sept 18 at Rutge .. 
Sepl 18 New Hampshire (at Rutgera) 
SePI 19 81 Rutge .. 
Sept 24 al Mlnoesota 
Sept 25 10 be announced 
Ocl I al Soulhern llionoia 
OCI I EUlern Kenlucky (al Soulhern IIIlnoll) 
Oct 2 Indlana·Slata (al Soulhern Illino I) 
OCI 2 Central Michigan (at Soulharn Illinois) 
OCI 8 Northweslern 

KIM HERRMANN is one of the freshmen that 
Davidson is high on. '·Kim is extremely poised 
and very calm under pressure. She seems to have 
all the attributes of a lop·level hockey player. She 
arrived on campus In outstanding shape and every 
day she seems to get stronger and stronger, so 
we're look In!'! for very big things from Kim ." 

Although Davidson has a tremendous amount of 
lalentto work with. she hasn't put any player In a 
certain position. "The only person who's position 
is really firm is Donna Lee in goal. " 

The Hawks also received a boost when It was 
learned that Sax, who was Iowa 's second leading 
scorer as a freshman , has recovered [rom a 
serious knee injury suffered over the summer at a 
tryout camp for the Empire State Games in New 
York. 

Ocl 10 MIchigan State 
Oct 15 al MIChIgan 
Oct 16 at OhiO Siale 
Ocl 22 Soulhern IllonOI. 
Ocl 23 St Lou .. 
Oct. 23 NOf1hwtltern 
Ocl 211 at MIchigan 
Oct 29 Old Dominion fal MIchigan) 
0c1. 28 San Jo •• Slate fat Michigan) 
Oct 29 W h"lIj"'" Slate (al.MiCl1lg.n~ 
Oct 0 al Northwestarn 
Oct 31 at Norlhwestern 
Nov 5 al Weste,n IIIInol8 
Nov 6 Centrot MIchigan (at Weslarn ill inoIS) 
Nov 12·13 NCAA Sateh1e Tournamenl 
Nov 19·20 NCAA Nallonal ChampionShIp 

"IlER KNEE is coming along qUite well," 
Davidson said. "We look for Vickie to be able 10 
compete for the entire season barring further In
Jury. She is making excellent progres and that 
pleases us very much." 

This season marks the first for the Iowa 
women's program in NCAA ponsored competi
tion. Davidson said that the competition for her 
team will be the same as In the past. 

" What it (Iowa 's move) will do is go back 10 
what the AlA W championship had and that was all 
the top teams. The thing to remember was that 
lhe AIAW was stronger in field hockey." 

As for Iowa's chances to qualiCy for nationals, 
Davidson was optimistic. " 1 would think we would 
be in the top 10 at the start of tbe season and r hope 
we could be there at the end. I think we have a 
good group coming in and anything can happen." 

McEnroe, Austin post victories 
NEW YORK (UPI) - John 

McEnroe. although dissatisfied with 
broken but she then won the next four 
games to assume command. 

, his performance, survived another day 

I of upsets to begin his quest for a fourth 
consecutive U.S. Open tennis cham· 
pionship Thursday with a straight·sets 

" It was tough and that was good for 
me I think," Austin said. "I needed 
that to get my concentration back on 
the right track." 

bledon semifinalist, lost 10 Malt Doyle 
1-6. 7-6, 7·5, 6-2 ; No. 15 Raul Ramirez 
was ousted by Schalk van der Merwe of 
South Africa 6-2, 6·3, 5.7, 6-4 , and Bar· 
bara Polter, seeded lOth among the 
women, lost to Rosalyn Fairbank of 
South Africa 6-4 , 6-1, all in second· 
round matches. 

reached the third round with straight· 
sets victories while No. 8 Eliot 
TeUscher, No. 12 Steve Denton and No. 
16 Roscoe Tanner all were successful 
in opening-round matches. 

victory over Tim Gullikson. 
While McEnroe was disposing of 

Gullikson 7-6 , 6-4 , 7·5 four more seeds 
were wiped oul. And Tracy Austin, the 
defending women ' s champion , 

'I struggled from behind to win her 
second·round match from Beth Norton 
7-6. 6-3 at night. 

Austin , still bothered by tendinitis in 
. her right shoulder, had her service 

broken three times in a row in the 
opening set and then fell behind 3-l in 
the tie·break before winning it, 7-4. The 

i first set lasted 65 minutes. 

AGAIN IN the second set, Austin fell 
behind 2·1 when she had her service 

Earher in the day, both the men and 
women lost two more seeds, bringing 
the total number of casualties to seven 
with the second round still to be com· 
pleted. 

The biggest shock was produced by 
Gretchen Rush, an 18-year·old 
amateur. who toppled 11th seed Mirna 
Jausovec 7·5, 2-6, 6-4 to reach the third 
round. Rush , who lives in Mount 
Lebanon, Pa., began her freshman 
year at Trinity University in San An· 
tonio, Texas, last week, and says she 
has no intention of turning pro until she 
finishes school. 

NO. P Mark Edmondson, a Wim· 

No. 5 Hana Mandlikova also had a 
scare before she fought back to win her 
opening·round match from Australian 
Sue Leo 5·7, 6·3, 6-1. 

In contrast, Chris Evert·Lloyd, seek· 
ing her sixth Open crown, required 
only 41 minutes 10 down Kelly Henry 6· 
1, 6-Q 10 reach the third round. In two 
matches, Evert·Lloyd has dropped 
only two games. She said she has more 
confidence now than she did at Wim· 
bledon, where she lost the final to Mar· 
lina Navratilova. 

NO. 6 Gene Mayer, No. 9 Yannick 
Noah and No. 11 Mats WiJander all 

AMONG THE WOMEN, No. 7 Pam 
Shriver, No. 14 Virginia Ruzici and No. 
15 Andrea Leand won their second· 
round matches, with only Leand being 
extended to three sets, while No. 16 
Zina Garrison was an opening-round 
winner. 

McEnroe, whose match was suspen· 
ded late Wednesday night by a com· 
bination of a power failure and rain at 
3·3 in the opening set, took control after 
winning the first·set lie·breaker, 7-2. 
He achieved the only break of the 
second set in the fifth game and after 
falling behind 3~ in the third, he swept 
through the next five games. 

Arts/Entertainment Classlfleds 
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Malone signs 
offer sheet 
with Sixers 
PHILADELPHIA (U PI ) - The 

Philadelphia 76ers, trying desparately 
to improve their BA Image, confir· 
med Thursday they had signed Houston 
Rockets center Mo es Malone to an of· 
fer sheet that provides for a six·year 
contract worth a reported $13 million. 

Neither 76ers owner Harold Katz nor 
Lee Fentress, Malone's attorney, 
would divulge details of the contract. 
But reliable reports said the contract 
would pay the 6-[oot·10 center $2.2 
miJIion annually. 

The Rockets have 15 days from the 
time they receive Malone 's offer sheet 
and contract to either match the offer 
and keep the 6·foot-l0 center, or match 
it and then trade him. 

Katz said the 7Gers. who own six No. 
I draft choices over the next two years, 
are prepared to talk with the Rockets If 
they are Interested In a trade. 

AT A CROWDED news conference. 
Katz sa id he met with Fentre in a 

ew York hotel for nine hours before a 
contract finally was hammered out al4 
a.m Thursday. The long negotiating 
session capped seven days of intermit· 
tent talk between the two parties. 

F'enlre s said Malone told him he 
was "very excited about Philadelphia" 
before the player lefl on a two·week 
tour of Europe 

"Obviously, they have a great learn 
in place now," Fentress said. "He's 
very inlere ·ted In the chance to win an 
NBA champion hip. Mr Katz made 
qu ite a commitment 10 Moses and 
we're pleased With the confidence he 
has shown in him ." 

THE ROCKETS had offered Malone. 
who was the NBA's Most Valuable 
Player lasl season for the second lime, 
a deal worth about $15 million a year 

Katz and Fentre s doubled thaI 
Houston could match the Sixers' offer 
for ~alone . In Houston, Rockets 
General Manager Ray Patterson, who 
was notified of Philadelphia's intent In 
a brief phone conversation with 76er 
A isLant General Manager John Nash 
Thursday morning. said he would mull 
It over. 

"Who knows what we'll do," Palter· 
son said. '" really don 't know what is 
in the (76ers) conlract. It could have 
all kinds of deferred tuff and ac· 
celerated payments. You really need to 
get the offer sheet and relate it to your 
ca h flow" 

Thomas said when he first heard of 

the 76ers' offer he felt second best. 

.'( THI K I probably felt the same 
as the public did . I thought the Rockets 
offered $9 million and Philadelphia of
fered $13 million . That's the dif
ference . Then I sat down and started 
thinking maybe that extra $4 million 
isn't in real dollars," he said " Maybe I 
just better sil down and take a look at 
this whole thing when I've got the offer 
in front of me. 

Katz said he did not feel matching 
the offer would be in the best interests 
financially for Houslon. 

"This is a good business deal for 
Philadelphia , but I'm not sure it's a 
good business dea I for Houslon," he 
.said. "Malone has already drawn the 
fan in Houston. We have the extra 
seats to fill because we don 't II out. 
He' ll put more people in (he seats and 
that ju tifies the cost. Plus. they can' t 
urround him wilh the players we 

can. " 

THO E PLA VERS, who helped the 
Sixers make lhe NBA finals last June, 
Include Julius Erving, tbe league's 
MVP in 1981. Katz said if adding 
Malone to the Ervlng.led cast doe n't 
help attendance, " then I can tell you 
we're not in the right city." 

Playing in the final year of his 
1I0uston contract. Malone, 28, led the 
NBA 10 rebounding (14 7 rebounds per 
game I last season and wa second in 
scoring (311 points ). 

His addition would give the Sixer 
the l'ebounder they desparately need 
and boost lhe hopes of the team's 
highly critical fan . who have suffered 
through a trio of disappointments in 
the finals over the past six year. 

Philadelphia Coach Billy Cun· 
nmgham said he met with Malone dur
ing the negotiating proce s and he felt 
he could make everyone on the team a 
better player. 

"One area on the team we 've been 
deficient in is rebounding," Cun· 
ningham said. "People wefe concefM:d 
when we traded away Darryl Dawkins 
tha t we lost bulk . But Moses adds bulk 
and intensity on both boards. He bas 
improved every year he's been in the 
league." 

Malone, who jumped to lhe NBA 
from Petersburg High. School in 
Virginia, has averaged nearly 24 points 
and 15 rebounds per game in his six· 
year NBA career. 

Minors turn Lopez 
back into old form 

DETROIT (UPI) - Aurelio Lopez's 
worries about lack of work are over if 
he pitches the way he did Thursday 
night against the California Angels . 

Lopez, his effectiveness restored by 
a stay in lhe minors, hurled six innings 
of one·hit relief to help the Detroit 
Tigers gain a 6-3 viclory over Califor· 
nia . 

Rookie Glenn Wilson singled in the 
tie·brea king run in the fifth inning to 
extend his hitting streak to 19 games, 
and Lance Parrish set a record for 
home runs by a Detroit catcher by 
hitting two of them 10 help Detroit Lake 
2-of-3 from a team that is challenging 
for the AL West lead. 

"That's the way Lopez pitched when 
he was a good reliever two or three 
years ago," California Manager Gene 
Mauch said. "I COUldn't believe it then 
and I still can't believe it." 

"HE THREW much better," Detroit 
Manager Sparky Anderson said . " He 
threw this time like he did before. " I'm 
certainly going to suggest that he pitch 
winter ball . In fact, I'll be the first one 

to suggest it" . 
Lopez did not pitch winter hall lwo 

seasons ago after posting a 13-6 record 
and getting 21 saves for the second 
year in a row. He immediately 
declined to just three saves and a 5·2 
mark in 1981 and was 1·1 with no saves 
and a 6.67 ERA at the lime he was sent 
10 the minors. 

His ERA is still unhealthy at 5.45 but 
the 33·year-old right·hander is now 2·1 . 
He took over for starler Juan 
Berenguer at the start of the fourth in· 
ning. 

"BEFORE I FEEL I pitched like I 
did before, I want to pilch a few more 
times," Lopez said. "Then I will let 
you know. r have to work. I have to 
pitch a lot." 

"We're going to move him hack to 
short relief," Anderson said. "That's 
where we 're going to have to have 
him." 

Lou Whitaker tripled to start the 
sixth against losing starter Mike Witt 
and reliever Doug Corbell served up 
Wilson's bloop single to left. 

IlIIini's 'road to the Rose Bowl' starts with Wildcats 
By Mell ... Isaacson 
Assistant Sports Editor 

CHICAGO - Tbere hasn 't been this 
much Rose Bowl talk since 1963, but 
with "Champaign Tony" leading the 
show, why not? 

The Illinois football team has an 
enormous air of confidence going into 
the 1982 season. Rose Bowl T-shirts can 
already be seen around campus, and II· 
linois' sports information department 
is pushing quarterback Tony Eason as 
a Heisman Trophy candidate. 

Illinois begiqs its "road to the Rose 
Bowl" Saturday nij(bl in Champaign 

when Northwestern , losers of 31 
straight games , visits Memorial 
Stadium. Game time is 6 p.m., and it 
marks the first night game in the 
hislory of Memorial Stadium. 

HEAD COACH Mike While has to be 
confident going into Saturday's con· 
test. although it's nothing he would 
care to admit. 

" It doesn't matter who your oppo
nent is, opening days are opening 
days," White said. "You still go into 
them with the same questions, and in 
all honesty, you 're more concerned 
with how your team is goinlla perform 

then worrying about the opponents." 
White has the makingS of a winning 

team on his hands, but more impor· 
tanto he has the team believing every 
word of it. And that may make all the 
difference. 

"I am extremely confident in Coach 
White's system," Eason said. " He has 
this glow about him. He reeks of con· 
fidence and persona lity. My goal is 10 
get as much out of Coach White as I 
can. There's so much intellect there." 

AND FROM one of Eason's favorite 
targets, senior wide receiver Oliver 
Williams: "Our system is just perfect. 

See Fighting IIl1nl , page 28 

1982 IllinOis 
football prospectus 
11181 r"ult. 

"'"",urah ~ Mllnol. S 
ItUnotl 27 MkntgAn 51 1e 17 
IIHnots '1 Syracuse 14 
Illinois 38, Minnesota 29 
purdu. 44 . IlIinoil 20 
OhiO Slato 34. lilinol. 27 
IIUnOtS 23. Wisconsin 21 
Illinots 24, tow. 1 
MICh.gAn 70 IIhncMI 21 
IIUnola :)Ai. Indian. 14 
IlllnoIt.9 Northwestern 12 

lN2lCh~ul. 
Sept 4 - NortttwMttrn 
SIp! 11 - Mlchlgln Stili 
Sept 1. - at Syracuse 
Sopl. 25 - Plnsbulgh 

Oct 2 - al Mmnaola 
Oct SI - Purdue 
Oct t6 - Ohio Slate 
Oct '23 - " Wilconl,n 
Ocl 30 - It IOWI 
Nov 6 - Michigan • 
Nov 13 - I' Indlane 

hrl" record 
lIIinOt. 'eads MfiM, 29-1 ~,2 
LaIIltowa win. 1979 (13-7) 
lalit Illlnoi. won. 11111 f24-7) 

L.tterm.n 
ReturntnQ - 45 
Starters ,eturnino - 12 
Often .. - 5 
Ooten" - 7 
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There is no way you can ever doubt It. I can't tell 
you the amount of confidence 1 have in Coach White. 
We're excited like I don't know what. Nothing should 
stop us from going to the Rose Bowl." 

And from the man himself : "I think we've es
tablished our competitive role in the Big Ten," 
White said. "I think we did it maybe a year or two 
before people expected us to do it, or maybe before 
they ever dreamed we could do it. 

"We've been blessed with some great quarter
backs. They seem to find us or we find them and 
we 're very proud of that," White said. "In Tony 
Eason, we have one of the best quarterbacks in the 
United States this year." 

EASON, A junior college quarterback from 
Sacramento, Calif., started his first game for the II
lini in 1981 (after serving a redshirt season in 1980) , 
and set vi~tually every Illinois passing record that 
Dave Wilson had established a year before. 

Eason, who hails from Walnut Grove, Calif. 
("Yeah, just like in 'Little House on the Prairie'," 
says Tony) , set nine Big Ten records last season. He 
completed 61.1 percent of his passes, throwing for 
3,360 yards and 20 touchdowns. 

"The key to Illinois football this year," White said, 
"is for the rest of us: the offense, defense, running 
game, coa"thing starf;'10 see if we can upgrade our 
performance to the All-American level of Tony 
Eason. 

"WE'VE BECOME a competitive team and I think 
some people will asume we'll take the next step, 
which is to become a contending football. team," 
White continued. "But to be a contender, you have to 
be good in all positions. You have to have good depth 
and you have to be solid in every area." 

The Illini have their weaknesses. Depth, most 
specifically on the offensive line, may be one big 
question mark this season. Four starting linemen 

Hawk notes 

IOWA COACH HAYDEN Fry called his 
squad 's final scrimmage in preparation for the 
Sept. 11 opener at Nebraska "pretty good," but 
added it "was like taking a shower with your 
raincoat on." ... Fry meant that it was difficult to 
find out anything when playing the No. 1 teams 
against the scout team. He also said that the 
scrimmage marked the final day of full contact 
for the Hawkeyes as a team. He said the squad 
would go through individual hitting but the 
worst of it was over .... As is his custom, Fry 
wouid not comment on the play of any individual 

Baseball 
playoffs 
Schedule for th. 1982 malor leagu. baseball playolf. and WOrld 
Series' 
Chlmplon'hlp $erl .. 
Amlrle .. l •• gul 

Oct. 5 - at Al West. 7:25 p.m. 
Oct. 6 - at Al West, 2:15 p.m. or 7:15 p.m. (If Atlanta Is Nl 

West champion). I 

Oct. 7 - open date. 
Oct 8 - at Al East. 2:15 p.m. 
x-Ocl 9 - at Al East, noon (1 I :55 a.m. If Al East champion Is 

In Eastern time). 
x-Oct. 10 - at AL East. 3:20 p.m. 

Nltlonll l •• gu. 
Oct 6 - at NL East, 7.25 p.m. or 2:15 p.m. (If Atlanta Is NL West 

champion,. 
Oct 7 - at Nl East. 2:15 p.m. (7:15 p.m. II NL West champion 

Is In Central t ime; 7:25 p.m. II in Eastern time). 
Oct 8 - at NL West. 7:25 p.m. 
x·OCI. 9 - at NL West. 7:15 p.m. 
.·Oct 10 - at NL West, 7.15 p.m. 

World S"I •• 
Oct. 12 - at Nl cllY, 7:30 p.m. 
Oct t3 - at Nl city. 7:20 p.m. 
Oct 14 - open date. 
Oct. 15 - at AL cllY. 7;30 p.m. 
Oct. 16 - al AL clly. 12:20 p.m. (II played In Pacilic time. 3:20 

p.m.' . 
x·Oct. 17 - At AL City, 3:45 p.m. 
x-Oct. 18 - open date. 
x-Oct 19 - at Nl clly, 7:20 p.m. 
x-Oct. 20 - at Nl city. 7:20 p.m. 
• -If necessary 

American 
League 
(Late night gam •• not ~nCluded' 

Eatt 
W l Pet. 08 

Mllw. 79 53 .598 
Boston 74 58 .561 
Bait. 73 58 .557 5'10 
N. York 67 64 .511 1 1'~ 
Detroit 67 64 .511 11'~ 

Clev. 61 68 .473 16';' 
Toronto 61 73 .455 19 

Wo,t 
Kan . Cty 77 56 .579 
Calof 75 58 .564 2 
Chicago 69 62 .527 7 
Seattle 62 70 .470 14 '~ 
Oa~land 58 76 .433 19'~ 

Texas 52 79 .397 24 
Minn. 48 64 364 28' .... 

Thursday', ••• ull. 
Milwaukee 2, Cteveland I , 1st 

game 
Cleveland at Milwaukee, 2nd 

game. night 
Oelra+t 6 C.hfol nla 3 
Texas 81 ChIcago. nlghl 

Major fight 
schedule 
(c-donot .. defending ch.mplon) 

National 
League 
East 

W l Pct. GS 
St louis 76 56 .576 
Phlla. 73 60 .549 3'~ 
Montreal 71 62 .534 5''; 
P,US. 70 63 .526 6'10 
Chicago 59 75 .440 18 
New York 51 80 .389 24 ~ 

Wilt 
Atlanta 75 58 .564 
L. Ang. 74 60 .552 1''; 
S. Oiego 69 65 .515 6'~ 
S. F,an. 66 67 .496 9 
liouston 63 70 .474 t2 
Clnc. 51 82 .383 24 

Thursday. rllulll 
(No games SChedUled) 

Frldliy'. OIrMa 
Atlanla (P NiHro 13-31 al Mon. 

Ireal (Lea 11·7,. 635 pm 
Cncinn.lI WISlOt8 1-10) 81 New 

YOO'k IOwnbey ()'II. 105 pm 
Houston (J Nlekro 13·8) III 

Prlll.delphil (Carlton 17-91. 1 05 
p.rn 

Chicago (Nolel 8-10) al San 
Q,ego (Show 9·~). 905 p.m. 

Plnsburgh (RObinson 14-8) at 
Los Angeles (WeiCh 15.91, 9'35 p m. 

51 louis {Farsch 13·8, al San 
FranciSCO (Hammaker 8-7). 835 
pm. 

Sept. 4 at San Anton(o. T e.a8 - Plpino Cuevas vs. Donald 
Curry. 10. welterweights. 

Sept 4 at Oetroll - Roberto Ouran vs. K lr~land lalng. 10. 
Junior middleweights. 

Sept 5 at St. Joseph, Mo. - Mark Holme. VI. Ooug OaWltt. 10. 
middleweight • . 

Sept 5 at Wiles, Wis. - Earnle Shilleis III. Chuck Gardne •• 
to, heavyweights. 

Sept 10 at Hartlord. Conn. - Marlon SlIrllng VI. MIO de I. 
Aosa. 10. welterweights. 

Sept t I at Atlantic City. N.J. - Gerrie CoelZee YS. Stln Ward. 
10, heavyweights 

Sept t5 at New York - Marlo MI.anda III. JUln LIPorte. 15. 
vacant WBC (eatherwelght title. 

Sept 18 at Atlanlic CIt';. N.J. - c-Mlchael Splnkl VI. Johnny 
Davis. 15. WBA light helvywal\lht tltte. 

graduated last year. Tackle 'Bob Stowe is the only 
returning starter. Returning lettermen Mike Mc
Quinn, a junior, and Adam Lingner, a senior, will 
battle for the center position. 

Converted defensive linemen John Janata and 
Willie Young will compete for the other guard posi
tion, while Rick Schulte is a possible starter at 
guard. 

THE ILLiNI will rotate three tight ends: senior 
Miguel DeOliver, junior Tim Brewster and 
sophomore Rich Siler. 

Inexperience is abundant in the offensive 
backfield. Senior Mike Murphy will start at fullback, 
with Joe Curtis starting at running back. "The runn
ing game has got to improve," White emphasized. 
"Whether as a running attack, or just as a compli
ment to Tony, it has to improve." 

The 1982 edition will try to live up to the strong II
lini tradition in defense. 

Tackles Mark Butkus, nephew of Chicago Bear 
Hall-{)f-Famer Dick, and junior Don Thorp and 
senior Dan Gregus are a welcome return, along with 
ends Nick Epps , Mike Johnson and Darryl 
Thompson. 

AT LINEBACKER, the IlIini lost all three starters 
to the NFL Draft last year. As a result, they will 
have to rely on several untested junior college 
players, who were redshirted last year. 

The secondary will rely on returnees Charles 
Armstead at cornerback, and Mark Jones at safety. 

"The kicking game can be our key," White said. 
"We have two of the best kickers in the country in 
terms of competition against the opponent." Chris 
Sigourney returns to do the punting, while two-year 
starter Mike Bass will handle the kicking. 

In the meantime, IIlini fans are doing a lot of talk
ing about Pasadena. They probably realize talk is 
cheap, but they would still like to get their money's 
worth. 

during Thursday's two-hour workout, saying "I 
really don't want to give Nebraska a free 
scouting report." ... Fry is also confident tha t all 
players on the two-deep roster will be ready for 
kickoff against Nebraska ... Lon Oljeniczak, Paul 
McCarty and John Carroll are among those seen 
nursing injuries .. . Former Iowa linebacker Mel 
Cole was on hand to watch his former team
mates scrimmage Thursday ... Fry also said the 
team would work out Friday and Saturday, but 
take Sunday off before getting into the " regular 
routine on Monday for Nebraska. " 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: RED STALLION LOUNGE : 
.. Live Country - Rock Nightly : 

This Week: ! 
j I 

Larry Martin & Cherry Creek : 
Tonights Special: : • 

Boot Mug Night : 
50$ Fills - 12 OZ 

Exll 242 (1·80) 1 Block behind Hawkeye Truck Stop 

e 
o 
• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

\:\'~\ r & (; {'II 
FRIDAY I 

4-10 pm 
Fish & Chips in a basket 
and a draw of Michelob 

$2.95 

this weekend 
at the Mill 

GREG BROWN 
Enjoy the Entertainment 

and the Food at 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

120 E. Burlington 
-no cover-

All the spaghetti you can eat 
Including salad, garlic bread and 

choIce of sauce-$3.50 

Horse Drawn 
Hayrides 

Scenic Amana 
Colonies 

Picnic Area - Bon Fire 
Club House for Parties 

Restaurant Packages Available 
For morelnformallon and reservallons 

CALL 622-3296 

HUNGR 
HOBO 

517 S. Riverside 337-5270 
Open: S-Th 10:30-10 pm, Fri-Sat 10:30-11 pm 

\)'3-f & Grill 
BREAKFAST SPECIAL 

3 Egg Omelet 
with your choice 

of two Ingredients. 
(e,cludlng ... loed) 

TOAST ·FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE 
COFFEE OR TEA 

$2.75 
=====11 S. OubtJqueiiiii:;;;;;;=3 

~ . IQI{2.If~ 
FREE MATINEE 

with 

LAND SLIDE 
81' STONES TOUR FOOTAGE AI.SO 

During Double Bubble 

~ Yen 
~ Ching 
)J l First Mandarin Style 

Restaurant in Iowa City 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

LUNCH: Monday-FrLday 
11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Monday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Friday and Saturday 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11 :30 am to 8 pm 

1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

T~E VERY BEST IN \-\\l~ ROCK N' ROLL 

HOT DOG MATINEE 

NO COVER 
plus 

25¢HOT DOGS 
3:30-5:30 

Next Week: 
KOOL RAY and 

THE POLAROIDZ 

~'" III 'Q~ ~""~ 214 N. Linn U7-SSll • b 
V "'-wlwNrryfHI'. <lTe-

0,- 7 hy .. "'... • 

Sunday Special 
STUDENTS-Come to Hamburg Inn No, 2lne, for 
a delicious inexpensive." 
CHICKEN DINNER ..... $2.09 I" Chicken, potatos & gravey, vegetables and roll. 

The Breakfast Place 
Eggs, Cakes, Omelettes and other breakfast delights! 

Make your next party an 
unforgettable evening ... 

We have banquet rooms available 
for parties of 10 to 150. Three 

party rooms to choose from. 
Please phone for reservations. 

LUNCHEON SPECIAlS 
Every Weekday $2.75-$3.50 

Private rooms available on request 
For carry out phone 354-4524 

Hiway 6, West Coralville 

Unlvenity of Iowa 

Judy Goldberg, Director 

FALL SCHEDULE 
12 Week Session September 11-December 4 

Ballet I 8·12 Debbie Solomon Sat. 9·10 $36 
Ballell Teens & Adults Doug Wood Sat. 9·10 $36 
Ballet II 8-12 Ann Schuchmann Sat. 10·11 $36 
Ballelll Teens & Adulls Ann Schuchmann Sat. 11: 15-12:15 $36 
Baltet III 8-12 Debbie Sotomon Sal. 10·11:15 $44 

Crealive Movement 4-5 
Beginning Staff Sat. 9·9:30 $18 
.continuing Staff Sal. 9:30·10 $18 

Creative Movemenl 6-7 
Beginning Staff Sat. 11:30·12 $18 
Conlinuing Slaff Sal. 12·12:30 $18 

Dance Exercise 
Teens & Adults T.J. Myers Sal. 9-10 $36 

Jazz I Teens & AduilS T.J. Myers Sal. 10·11 $36 
Jazz II Teens & Adults T.J. Myers Sat. 11-12 $36 

Tap I 5 and older 
Beginning Ron Fowler Sat. 11·11:30 $18 
Continuing Ron Fowler Sal. 11:30·12 $18 

Tap I Teens & Adults Ron Fowler Sal. 12·1 $36 

Registration for the Fall session is Sep\. 4, 11-2 pm at Halsey 
Gymnasium (corner of Jefferson and Madison). 

Telephone registration follows on Sep\. 7,8, and 9, 12-2 pm 
353-5830. 

Information about the Talented and Gifted Program may be 
obtained by calling 353-3891 . 

UNIVERSITY 

Summer Rep 82 
Encore Presentation 

September 9 and 11 at 8 pm 

Mabie Theatre 

Shakespeare's l74 . 
enchanting comedy _ .. ~ "'" 

Tickets $6 
~dsum~( 

lNi~hLS· 
fJ)re~lIl 

UI students $4 
avoilable at Hancher 
or IMU Box Office· 
or coil 353 -6255 

Get enchanted. 
I With a 

friend. 

• 

Sports 

The long Labor 
packed one and 
will take orf in 
defending 
travels to 
telecast on ABC 

- Ton 

Fr 
Kosher 

Busch 12 
Bud light 12 
Budweiser 1 
Miller lite 1 
Pabst 12 

:1· ! 

T 
-) 

~ 

BeerSpeci 
pitchers 
draws 
bottles 

Champagl 
glass 
bottle 

Wine 7St 
Opel 

Double
COl 



• . • . . $2.09 
I vegetables and roll. 

ast Place 
other breakfast delights! 

evening ... 
rooms available 
to 150. Three 
choose from. 

H-Oecember 4 
Sat. 9·10 $36 
Sat, 9· 10 $36 
Sat. 10·11 $36 
Sat. 11:15·12:15 $36 
Sat. 10·11:15 $44 

Sat. 9·9:30 $18 
Sat. 9:30·10 $18 

Sat. 11:30·12 $18 
Sat. 12·1 2:30 $18 

Sat. 9·10 $36 

Sat. 10·11 $36 
Sat. 11 ·12 $36 

Sat. 11·11:30 $18 
Sat. 11:30·12 $18 
Sat. 12·1 $36 

is Sept. 4, 11-2 pm at Halsey 
and Madison) . 

Sept. 7,8, and 9, 12-2 pm 

nd Gifted Program may be 

SIT Y 

I • 

Sports weekend 

The long Labor Day weekend is an action 
packed one and the college football season 
",ill take off in full swing Monday night as 
defending national champion Clemson 
travels to Georgia for a nation·wide 
telecast on ABC (KCRG·9 ) at 8 p.m. 

Cable sports 

ESPN 
'fktl, 

.00. m - eFt Football From the 55·Y,rd Line 

., 30 - ESPN SportslOlum 
900 - Spot'ts Ceoler 
I 00 - Top Rink 8oJUOQ hom " lIanuc City 
1 30 p m - Auto RIICIRg82. CART A,rC'l 500 
• 30 - Australhan Rules Football 
ft 00 COllege Football P, BYlew 
6 JO $porll Center 
700 .- eFl FooIbaO Bt,ItSh Columbla.\ On.*. 
1000 - Sports Cenl81 
1100- Top Ran BOlullSIlrom "ll,nlle City 

Sltu,dlY 
900 • IT'! Sports Center 
1000 - Colleoe Football Preview 
1030 - NCAA In.lructlona, Se".s 
11 00 -- Spotts Center PiuS 
11 30 BMX BICYCle Motocross from Lutlbock T,x .. 
1230 P m - '"tern,honal SW1mming US-USSR dUl l meet 

~om Knoll.vllle T~1'l(I 
300 PICA Floitl CooUlICt I<a,.t, 
S 00 AutO RaCing 82 NHAA Dfag R.clng North Sta, 

NIIC)n'l, 
6 30 - SPOfts Cenler 
730 Satufday Ntght al lhe Fights 
1000 - SPO", Center 
11 00 - en FOOIO'" e'l\lSh ColumDl1 II Ottlwa 

Sunday 
800. m - COIfege FOOtball lempkt a' Penn Stale 
11 00 - Spans Cenler Plus 
It 3Q - Saturday Night It tne Flghli 
230 p m trUelnalional Track and Ftekl tvo Van o.mme 

Meet from Bru.sels Betglum 
53(J - ESPN. Horse Racing Weekly 
600 - Spot'l' Cent., 
100 - COllege Football Temple al Plnn SlAl. 
10 00 SPQft5 Center 
II 00 International Track .nd Field 1\'0 Van Oamm. Meet 

Mondlr 
100 a m - SDOt'!!. Woman 

a 30 - ESP'" Horse Rac1ll9 W .... 1y 
V 00 - SporlS Cenler 
, t 00 - PfO, FuM COI'l&ac:t 1<,,,. 
1230 P m - CFl FOOlbltl Montleal al Hamilton 
3 00 - eFL Football Edmonton.t Calgary 
~ 00 - Insode BlSeDati 
6 30 - Spon. Cenie' 
700- Inlernaltonal Tr.ck and FMtld Ivo V.n o.tnme Meet 
9 30 - lotemallOnal R.quetb.U ChamplC:WlshIP' 
1000 - Spans Center 
, I 00 - Saturday Night II lhe F.gI"lls 

USA Network 
~rldo, 

630 pm - Sports probe 
100 -- Friday t-toonl Fights 

SalVrdoy 
6 00 P m - Sports PrDbe 
6 30 - Sports LooI< 
7 00 - PB4 Bowhf\O 

S"nda, 
6 00 P m - Soon. Probe 
630 -- Grealest Sports Legends 
700 - COUege FOOlbaH Mllml (fla } " Ftortda 

Mond.,. 
630pm -SPO<ISL_ 
1 00 - CoI~ Footbell B.yIOr II Non" T ella, Stat. 
g 30 - PBA So 1"0 

Other. 
Frld., 

630 pm WTBS (Cab6e·'7, .... to' lMgUII 8ase~11 
~1I.nl8 at MontfUi 

gOO - WG~ IC.t)~-IO) Ma,or league Bueb,lt CM:AOo.l 
San Diego 
Slturd.)' 

600 pm - WrBS ICablt·171 CoI\fQe FoolbaH eo.ton 
COlleoe at Teus A&M 

900- WGI'IICaboe·IOI Major LUll"" -... Choago., 
Son D'0II0 
lund.)' 

300 pm WGN (Cable·l01 1.4'1Of' league Blseoatl 
ChICagO ~ Sin Otego 

Free offerings 

'rNt.y 
100 P m - Nec I KWWl·7) NFL P ... S.uon footblll N .. 

VOfk GlanlS .1 Mlatnt 
1030 - CBS (WHBF 41 US 0"",, Hlghhghll 

SatUrday 
1200 P m - CBS II\GAN·21 US Open renn,. 
1230 - KWWl-7 Thil Week It' Baseball 

• Cf,"(\ \ 
\)~ ~\ 

formerly The Ruse 
rock • soul. funk 

Tonight.8 pm 
. -- - - --

THE 
AIRLINER 

FRIDAY 
Free Popcorn & 

Kosher Pickles 3 • 6 pm 

TO GO 

n 
~, 

Ulr 
~ 
!M PnoIo by Dom Franco 

100 NBC IKWWl·71 "'a""l'..,..._Gamoolv.. 
W ..... 

• 00 - A IKCRG ·9) ABC'. Wode WoOd 01 S_. 
5 30 - KCRG·9 8'11 Eoghl Football Pr_ 
800 - CBS (KGA"·21 Nfl Pr .. SeOlOfl FOOtball Houlton 

I' Dallas 
Sunday 

lOOp m - CBS IKGAN·21 NCM FOOtball Clan 01 12 
200 - KWWl-7 Big Ten FootbaH p,~ 
200- CBS (KGAH-21 US Open T ..... 
300 - NBC IKWWL·ll SPO<I.W",1d 
3 30 - ABC (KCf'Q-9. AINI8Vf GOff cn.mplOl'tVMP 
~y • 

I 30 p '" - KCRQ·9 Ma"" lug ... _bolt Pt,,1odeIpNa 
a1 ChtetgO 

a 00 - ABC IKCAO,VI ColI.ge FOOIbOII Clemson al 
O"'o1a 

Eyeing the Hawks 

Field Hockey : Officials will prepare for 
Ihe upcoming season Saturday at Western 
11linois in Macomb, Ill. The Iowa field 
hockey team will participate in one of the 
games which will not count towards the 
sea son record. 

local happenings 
Run, punt and pass : Iowa football players 

Reggie Roby, Straun Joseph, Norm 
Granger and Keith Hunter will be showing 
their abilities at the Run, punt and pass 
competition at Northwest Junior High in 
Coralville on Sunday at 1 p.m. A $2 fee will 
be charged for youngsters who are between 
the ages of 8·13 for the event sponsored by 
the Iowa City Jaycees. 

Water kl Club: The Coralville Water Ski 
Club will present a water ski 
"extravaganza" at Ellis Park in Cedar 
Rapids Sunday at 2 p.m. 

An Evening With 

will take you 
from bluegrass to Bach. from 

Pop to Flamenco, from the 
" Nashville Sound" to the best 

In jazz. Join the "Country 
Gentleman" - Chet Alklns

winner of 7 Grammy Awards. 

Friday September 17th, 8 pm 
NonSluden) ~/l0~O/900J700J~,OO 

LJ 01 I Student lo.eQJ8.5017 .0015 .0013.00 

Busch 12 packs 
Bud Light 12 packs 
Budweiser 12 packs 
Miller lite 12 packs 
Pabst 12 packs 

$311 + dep. 

$41& + dep. 

$41& +dep. 

$411 + dep. 

$4" + dep, 

Mary Kay, Jan, & Charlie 
celebrate Jan's Birthday. 

Double Bubble 
& 

Beer Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
Beer Specials 7-9 Mon.-Thurs. 

pitchers $1.75 
draws ~ 
bottles 7SC 

Champagne Hour 6-7 Mon.-Fri. 
glass 75¢ 
bottle $4.00 

Wine 7S. during double bubble 
Open Noon-2 am Mon.-Sat. 

Double-Bubble dally from 4:30-6:00 
corner Gilbert & ~renllss 

DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 

presents 

An Evening 
with 

Thursday, September 9th 8:00 pm 
IMU Main Ballroom elowa City 

Tickets 10.00 advance 12.50 at the door 
Tickets available at the IMU Box Office 

Mon-Sat 11 am-8 pm, Sun 12-5 pm or call 353-7068 

MASTERCARD OR VISA ACCEPTED e NO PERSONAL CHECKS 
fOR fREE DELIVERY, CAll 351-5465 
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r------------------, 
~ ORDER YOUR I 
! GROUP SHIRTS : 
: THIS MONTH &: ! 
! SAVE $5.00! l 
I I 
I 
I Now through Sept. 30th. 
: T. Galaxy is offering $500 

: off your first screen set-up 
I charge. (Reg. $12). with 

this ad. 
Stop in and pick up a 
catalog of styles & prices. 

Get your Beat rts 
Old Capitol Center, upper level 

Open weeknites til 9, Sat & Sun til 5 

W~11 L _________________ ~ 

",9; S.t 7:15,11; Sun 1 

Fri 7. Sun 3: 15 

• S L 

LosOMdados 
Sunday at 7 

A deplcllon 01 juvenile delinquency In Ihe 
Mexico CIty 01 the 40's that rivals Ihe power 
at the Pixole 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Score 
5 Booze 

10 Goblet part 
14 Offensive 
15 Stan's partner 
II Prefix with 

demlsemi· 
quaver 

17 Long.snouted 
wild animal 

18 Leaveofl 
I. Flower-stalk 

angle 
20 Bigshot 
23 Whal spats 

engird 
25 Perched 
zt He wrote "The 

Wall Street 
Gang" 

27 Touch lightly 
28 African tree 
31 The'- (rock 

group) 
S3 Tops of SUIts 
35 Minsk miss 
37 Beginning 
41 Bigshot 
44 Macabre 
4S Midshipman's 

mess 
... Remarkable: 

Slang 
47 Explosive 

substance 
4. Envelop 
51 Wemher

Braun 
52-of Azov 
55 Final resting 

pI. of Forms 
10040 

57 Log 
5. Bigshol 
13 Brulish 

creature 
... Spiced dish 01 

wild fowl 
15 Seal's flipper, 

e·e· 

Ediled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

IS Muscle 
.. Genealogical 

charts 
70 "What's

forme?" 
71 AnAMaof 

filmdom 
72 Exha usted 
73 Nanook's nest 

DOWN 
1 Nickname 
2 Conceit 
:I Ursus 

americanus 
4 Austrian 

province 
5 Uncle's p.lace 
I Spread 
7 Patron sainI of 

Norway 

8 Ancient 
Roman chests 

• Guffaw 
10 Josh Billings's 

real name 
II Native 01 Jim 

HoggCounty 
12 lola 
IS-Way 
21 These, In Bar· 

Ie-Duc 
22 Frome 
USaw 
24 Mother-of-pearl 
2t Media 's 

neighbor 
341 Former Veep 
32 Automotive 

pioneer 
34Tiuy 
31 Open a bit 
38 Pest's activily 

3tMood 
40 Reform 
42 Twilled cloth 
43 Panlc·button 

pusher 
48 Cartels 
50 Little, to Henri 
52 Photos 
53 Kind of ball 
54 Coincide 
5C Steepclifl 
58 Halt of DlV 

to Shaped witha 
cutting tool 

11 "Fish Magic" 
painter 

12 Word of 
approval 

.. Fraction of an 
inch 

., Heat meas. 

prairie lights 
books 

"best bookstore within 
hundreds of mIles' 

-D.M. Register 
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Arts and entertainment 

By John Voland 
Siaff Writer 

Imagine for a moment that you have grown 
up in a small room. All that you have es
tablished about speech and expression you 
have taught yourself, By now it is un
questioned : you perform these acts of "com
munication" because you know no others. 

All the while, though, you have heard half
imagined strains of some other sonic expres
sion - as if in another room like yours - but 
nothing comes through too clearly. Suddenly 
you are ushered into that other room, and the 
half-imagined becomes the real and the 
overwhelming '" how would you react? 

If you get any idea of the cultural shock in
herent in the foregoing , you will understand 
what it 's like for Chinese musicians, steeped 
in a cultural tradition very different from our 
own, to try to play Western classical music. It 
is this joy of new experiences which will en
dear From Mao to MOlarl , showing at the 81-
jou tonight and Saturday, to musicians and 
listeners alike. 

ISAAC STERN, the celebrated violinist and 
pedagogue, acts as a kind of prophet (albeit a 

Films 
very jovial and undemanding one) for China 's 
musicians, trying his best to distill 1200 years 
of Western tradition into a more-or-Iess 
magical potion. 

Amazingly - and one of the triumphs of the 
film is that it shows this clearly - the 
Chinese pick up pointers from Stem and apply 
them almost immediately. There is no false 
pride here ; these people want to learn and ap
preciate the fact that centuries of lost time 
must be made up. 

The film is brimming with the magic of 
talented children ; indeed, outside of Stern, 
some of the most satisfying renditions come 
from 8- and 9-year-olds (especially a cherubic 
young boy's elfin essay of Mozart's "Twinkle, 
twinkle, little star'; variations) . 

"WHY?" ASKS STERN (and the Western 
audience) about the huge gap in cultural un
derstanding. A small silence. Then the phrase 
"the Cultural Revolution" is intoned like the 

I 

name of some fell devil, seemingly all the ex
planation there is. 

It's not enough. Any person with a fairly 
long memory will recall the wholesale 
repression of all non-Chinese cultural in
fluences during the Revolution (1965-1969); 
Mao wanted a pure, Socialist China, and it 's 
enough to know that he didn't get one -
couldn't, in fact , because of the vast numbers 
of people he had to "purify" (he couldn 't im
prison millions, though he tried to )_ 

STERN'S QUESTION goes further: first, 
children are undoubtedly more tolerant of 
new influences and ideas, and if the talent is 
there, tbey will pursue them with gusto; 
second, music , whether indigenous or absor
bed, cuts a great deal deeper than dogma, no 
matter how pervasive that d.ogma may be. 
Those Chinese who cultivate a love for 
Western music will tend it, however loved 
and respected the purveyor of their own 
"message" may be (Mao, at that time, was 
something of a demigod). 

So what's the answer? Western music, for 
one thing, is emotionally extravagant ; much 
more "gut voltage" is required to make 
Tchaikovsky work than any traditional 

Chinese music that the film uses or that IS 
heard in the West. 

ALSO, THE MODE of communication must 
change. No Zen detachment can be employed 
if Brahms' music is to sing (though it is 
fascinating to hear how closely some Chinese 
music resembles that of early English com
posers such as Dowland and Byrd). 

But the film is an excellent documentary, 
as is proven by the number of questions it 
raises . The photography is unfailingly 
beautiful, and several comic touches enliven 
the proceedings. 

And Stern, as guide and part time narrator, 
is a benign hobbit-like man who plays a mar
velous violin. The State Department's choice 
of him for tbis goodwill tour was, for once, 
apt. 

Any musician, listener, Sinophile, or just 
plain curious person would do well to save 
that pilcher-bound buck-and-a-half and see 
From Mao to MOlart. Rarely in documentary 
are great art and fine social observance so 
well-integra led. 

From Mao to MOlart is showing at 9: 15 
tonight and 7 p.m. Saturday at lhe Bijou. 
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NOTII 

PUBLISHER'S WARNING 
The Dally Iowan recommends thai 
you Invnllgat. every ph ... ot 
Investment opporlunhies W. 
,ugge.1 you consull your own 
anorney or ask 'or • 'ree pamphlet 
and td'llc. Irom the Anomey 
General's Consumer Protection 
OM. Ion. Hoover Building. De. 
Moines. Iowa 50319 Phone 515-
281·5926 

ERRORS 
When an advertisement contains an 
error which Is nOI the fault of the 
advltrtlw. the liability of The O.Uy 
Iowan shall riot exceed supplying 8 
correction leiter and a correct 
Insertion lOf the space occupied by 
the incorrec1 Item. not the entlr' 
.dver1IHment. No responsibility Is 
assumed IOf mOte Ihan one 
Incorrect Insertion 01 Bny 
advertisement A cOfrectlon wltl be 
publiShed In I sub.aquenliasue 
providIng the advertiser reports the 
errOr Of omission on the day that II . 
OC:Curs. 

PIRSONAL 

SUBJECTS wanted IOf skin oU 
study No drugs or pain, S25. Phone 
353." '59 Monday through FrIday 

9-7 

REWARD 
Hll and run In rormation , 
Sa\. night 8/28 (11pm). co,-
ner Clinto n and Prentis9 by 
blue /white "Charger type" 
with passenger sid e 
demaged and red palnl 
Ir om hll 81.110 . 
CONFIDENTIAL. 338-8574. 

y PIRIONAL 

HAVING A PARTY? 
Ca ll the 1Y1!.1,d . He 's iIIAGlC! 

• Dorms • Birthdays 
• Houses • Bachelor/ 
,Club, Bachelore«e 

337-3253 or 353-1775 

W~"T a Balloon Bouquet detlvered 
by. Birthday Bunny or Misl Piggy? 
Balloon, Over lowl 351·8218. 9-9 

BALLOONS OVet' Iowa will de{iver a 
Hawxlye Cluster via costumed 
mesaenger 10 friends and lovers 
35 ' .. 9218 or new kJCation SYC:lmore 
Man, 351 -2848. 9-9 

LOHEL Y young man de,lres to meet 
similar lor friendship/ relationship. 
Interests: sports, theatre, movies. 
qu iet Urnes. Physical attributes un-
Important. personality very Impor-
tant Mark , Box 2155, Iowa City. 9·1 

"ARTY TAAYSI CHICAGO 
MICkEY'S (the real del l) Is now 01. 
tering party Irays lor .11 occasion. 
kosher ,'yle meats, homemade dell 
saIMS. Iresh baked sweets, hots 
d'oeuvrea We have wtla\ yOIJ want! 
Call 337-2899 Ot stop by our dell al 
712 Sth St CoralVille 9-15 

HORSE DRAWN HAYRIDES. scenic 
Amana Colonies, Picnic area - bon-
fire. ch.JbnoUst restaurant 
pac~ag .. 8IvaUable In/ormation and 
reservations 1-622·3296 9·22 

LIVE MUSIC!! DaVid Hicks, Jeffrey 
Morgan. Noah Seepe. Tru!hHBWk 
and lhe I-Ones. Rick Weber, Benellt 
lor iowa Socialis t Campaign, Inner 
e lm" . 32$ Market Spm Thursday 
anti Fnday ONLY TWO BUCKS II 
ChompBgne door prlle 9·3 

45( and up - thousands of paper· 

DAILY AlBUM 
back s S 1 50 and up • thousands of 
hardbacks $2.00 and up • 2500 

SPECIALS guaranteed records HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP, 337·2996 Trade-In, 

FRIDAY accepled on Saturdays noon - 5pm 

60-60', 
.0.5 

LabOr Day festival features music and computers 
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. (UPI) - While 

the first wave of fans staked out campsites 
for the Labor Day US Festival rock concert 
Thursday, the computer whiz paying the bills 
nursed his wife through childbirth. 

The unique festival - a strange biend of 
hard rock and software featuring some of the 
biggest names in music and dozens of biotech 
computer and communication exhibits in 
huge tents - has been described as the 
"Woodstock of the '80s." 

Among those scheduled to perform during 

the three-day festival which begins today are 
Fleetwood Mac, Tom Petty, The Grateful 
Dead, Pat Benatar, The Police, Jackson 
Browne and the Kinks . 

Stephen Wozniak , the co-founder of Apple 
Computers who has paid $12.5 million to 
organize the concert, rushed to the Natural 
Child Birth Institute near Los Angeles with 
his wife, Candy, when she went into labor 
with their first child. 

THE SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT, Califor-

nia Highway Patrol, private security forces, 
medical workers and concessionaires made 
their last-minute preparations in smoggy, 
lOO-degree heat for the tens of thousands of 
concertgoers expected to invade the 5OO-acre 
Glen Helen Regional park, about 60 miles 
east of Los Angeles. 

Ticket holders a rriving early at the 
campgrounds began creating minor traffic 
jams and giving the Highway Patrol a taste of 
what will come. 

"Already there's a 30-minute wait to get 

into the park," Sgl. Dave Daniel said. "By 
tonight, and with everybody leaving for the 
holiday and especially tomorrow morning, 
we'll be prepared to handle four-hour traffic 
jams. We'd be very happy to have three-hour 
traffic jams. " 

For the first day of the concert, heat and 
smog were forecast. Temperatures are ex
pected to climb to a sweltering 106 degrees 
and officials forecast a second stage smog 
alert, meaning the general population is ad
vised to avoid physical activity and driving. 

"On Vacation" $5.Z9 
GAP BAND 
"IV" (New release) $5_Z9 
BOB MARLEY AIID 
THE WAILERS 
"The Sinh of a Legend" 
(2 record set) $Z.49 

Watch Next Week 
for Super Spccia!s 
HAW~m VACUUM 

& SEWING 
7<:5 Soult! G.lberl 

STAIR up to Ihe slars, STARPORT 
slarS up the STARPORT slair, . 
slale .t the STARPORT sialts. II 
you cant 9·7 

PLANNING 8 wedding? The HObDy 
Press offerS national lines of quality 
Inv.'8110ns and acceSSOrtes IO~. 
d'cscount on orders With presenta. 
han of (hiS ad Pnona :i38-8637 or 
3S 1·1413 evenlnOs and weekends 
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VACUUM CLEANER'S] SAVE up 10 
SO·~. on new usect and reprocessed 
HOOl,/ef. Eureka KltbV . EleclroluJl. 
and Panaso Olc HAWKEVE 
VACUUM. 725 South Gilbert 338-
9'58 9-24 

r-------------------, .. ,...-I HAVE BREAKFAST WITH USI I 

II 

I· 

BURGER 
PALACE 

FRENCH 
FRIED 

MUSHROOMS 

121 10 •• Av ..... 

Someone you know 

having a 

birthday 

or anniversary? 

Congratulate them 
in the 

D.I. classifieds 

t e 
crow's 
nest 
328 e. washington 

The Eastern Iowa Music 
presents 

Tonight Saturday 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 9-10:30 
Both Nights 

Sensational Comics 
314 E. BURLINGTON ST. 
337-9736 

Open Mon·Fri., 11 am·7 pm 
Sat., 10 am·5 pm 

Listen to 101 -KKRO for current comic book information, 

I :0-. __ -'-.-.) - ... _--~ __ -:..~ ; ......... _ _ iii __ ..,,-. -=-•• ii 

IIIIU OPEN HOUSE 
Friday. Sept. 10. 7-midnight 

Introduce yourself to student 
groups, university services and 

community agencies 
• 

Enjoy performances by 
student groups 

• 
REFRESHMENTS 

• 
Specials in various 
areas of the IMU 

• 
Gr.eat door prizes featuring 
gift certificates from local 

merchants, student organizations, 
and IMU services. 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION;.;;;;~;;;;;;;;;J 
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Discover the 
Sycamore 

We have: 

-Nightly drink specials 
-Quiet atmosphere 
-Reasonable prices 
-Best bar-b-que ribs In town 

Open 11 :30 a.m_ 
Serving All Day 

~EATlNM 
DRINKlNB ClMMIY 

The Sycamore Mall 
351-8838 TRY OUR BOTTOMLESS COFFEE CUP I I 

Sandwiches or beer, carry out or eat here. I ~~~~:;;~~~~:3;;~.iil 
L 208 N. Linn Iowa City 338.0519 J 
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Regular Weekly Specials 

TUES. 9-11 pm WED. 9-11 pm 
25¢ Draws ·Frozen Marqueritas 

75¢ Bar Drinks 16¥. oz. 1,25 

THURS. 9-11 pm SUN. 12-5 pm 
50( tequilla Bloody Mary 
& SO¢ tattw 1_00 

OPEN LABOR DAV H.ppy Hour 
Double Bubble 

2 pm to 2 am 4-6 pm Mon.-Fri. 

Specializing in Me.iun & Ameriun cuisine 

Old Capitol Canler. a<'ross 'rom the theaters 
Open 11 am-2 am Mon -F3at, 12 am-l0 pm Sun 

Alter hours enter C' J evel park ing ramp 
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PIRIONAL 

AlAltUl CIIOIAI. • 
Sing seri)', claSSical, !:Ii 
popular musk:, enjoy .., 

Wlih ChoralaJrl$l Private I~ 

Sept 7-9, 7·9pm .t 
gregatlonal C/lurch, Clinton 
InlO.(1IeeItngI Tuesday 

no, MeMonllo C/I .. ch: 10 

mation. cali 337-4907.) 

SUPPORT group tor newt)' I 
women II you ara th inking I 
have recently come oot and 
Ifk' 10 LIIk abOUt It. thIS grou 
you Inlllll meeting '4 Tuesd 
tetnbet' 7 8:30pm It the WPJ 
further InformatJon call WRAI 
6265 Fulure meeting lim .. 
deleft,"i~ by group For chi 

callWRACin 

117 SO. "' .... U •. III .• 

UltfllllllTa . I:WI\ 

$20.95 "'''''' 111 .• 

_L. EICHEl. uaI 
19115 lows /look 11.15 

IllIUlWll.QJl mlE 
1119 81. 
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HAVING A PARTY? 

the WI>.ard • He's MAGIC! 

• Dorms 
• Houses 
• Clubs 

• Birthdays 

• Bachelor/ 

Bachelorette 

up . thOusands 01 paper· 
.50 and up • thOusands of 

$200 and up - 2~00 
records HAUNTED 

337·2996 Trade·lns 
on Saturdays noon· 5pm. 

10·5 

a weddmg? The HobbV 
natJonallines 01 qualitv 

and accessories 10'/0 
on orders With present,· 

thiS ad Phone 338·86:17 or 
13 evenings and weeken"s 
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PIRSONAL 

AllAnUl CIIOIAL SIIBSI 
Smg OIlly. classical, fo/k, and 

popufar II1U$IC, enjoy SCClablfiry 
WI" Choralall .. 1 ""Yale audiUono 
Sep!. 1· 9 . 7 · 9pm ., Con· 

gregatlONll Chulch, Cllnlon "Jef· 
1moo.(1IeetingI Tuesday nlghlS~ 

1;30, I.tennonile Church: lor Inlor· 

malion, call 331.4907.l 

SUPPORT group 'or newty gay 
women If you 'fa th inking about Of' 
havl recenlly come OU I IncI would 
like 10 talk lbOut It, thil group II for 
you Initial meedng i, Tuesday. Sep. 
tembef 7. 5:3Opm 'I tn. WAAC FOf' 
lurthl< Infor"",\IOn call WRAC 353-
6265 Future meetlno tlmll 10 be 
determined by group FOf' chtld cl,e 
please calf WRAC in advance. 9·3 

THIS doctor makes house '11111 $7 
PlantS AiI'J' 354.4463 9·29 

WEOOING MUSIC 
fOf cer.monV. fecepltonl 5mngs 
Ind chamber music COmblnltlons 
Tape and references 338-0005 I(). 
.3 

GRAVITY GUIOING B001S 
A whole new 'nQle on Itaylng 'I t. In· 
'IIf1!on FltMSS Systeml 1 e eas' 
Benton 10..11 

(lAYUNE · 353·1182 
,2·17 

amlNG ENGAGED? DI.mond. 
• nd gold bends at greal prices 14K 
chams 100' "'''' COlns·Slamps· 
CoI~tlbles WardwayPlaza. 9·10 

F£MALE 25 teekl male 2.·30. ,in· 
cere Iriendlhip marriage' likes 
sportl outdoorl.lr.vehng Children. 
COOking, camping Wllte Boll AU·2 
011,... lowln 9·9 

RIVER canoers caU l38--0912 II in· 
t&felted In lormlng I club Tune'Llp 
wtllitl wiler avail.ble within 30 
minutes 9·9 

FANTASTIC onion ring specl.1. .59c. 
now It Hlcttory Hili Restau,anl 9·3 

ISS Nead monty lor sct1ool7 Stu· 
dent loans available 81 Hawkeye 
Slale Bank . Call 35'·4121 9·8 

LONELY SINGLESII Mee' respec
table I,ngltl lor Irtendlhlp, datIng, 
coH"pondence Ages 1,.981 JAN 
ENTERPRISES . Bolt' 375. Rocle 
IsIond.IL61201 9·8 

POUl Anderton, Gordon DlcKlon 
.nd Joe Haldem.n .re comIng to 
IOWa CIIY NO'vember 5·7 For more 
""0. write ICON 80. 525, Iowa 
CItY 10-8 

ARE you not hlp to do the STRIP?I! 
Lel 1HE ROCKINO CHAIR do II lor 
youl AcrOIl from N.gle lumber 
35.·3334 Complete furniture eire 

10·6 

NEED MONEY? W. buy .11 gOld .nd 
.Nver COIOS Jewelry old coUectlbles 
(po5t c.rds mlillary Itone-.,.. 
rlllrOld IClver1'llng. toyI. etc ,1 
A&A CC»nl.SI.mp.·CoIHtct,bles. 
Wardway PI.ta 9·24 

WANTEO' W'rm. fun. loving, un· 
Inhibited tidy (I4nole or m.rrled) 10 
snare thOughta and dr .. ms With 26 
year old c.rlng. but lonely. married 
m.n. am 'Incere .nd dllCretl 
WHit A~hard . PO Bo. 164 , IOWI 
City 5224. 11-8 

ILOW 'em , w'y WIth the blgg.r 
b.lloon bouquet Oehvered bV our 
IInglng Clown, make. Itil Ptrl6C1 
gift lor .ny occall~n . Balloons 
a_lloo".9alloons 3s.t·3A71 9-30 

REO ROSE vintage Ind 000d uMd 
ClOthing It le",tlc prices In Hall 
t4alI .above J.ck.aon!t: 4dowolown 
•• • rHI Stop lnl 9· 13 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICE 
RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 

R.pe Crilis Lin. 
331.4800 {24 hou,.~ 
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DOES SOMEONE YOU LOVE ' 
DAINK TOO MUCH? AI·Anon. 12 
noon Frld • ."s. Wetltty House (MusiC 
Rooml. 120N DUbuque 1().14 

PROBLEM? 
we hsten, Also prOVIde Inlormatlon 
.nd referrals Crlill Center 351. 
01~O (2. hOuri) 26 Ealt Market 
(l1.m.2Im) ConlldenU.1 9·16 

ASTON·PAnER~ING' laacher 
Educational programl 'or ItresS 
rtduthOf't Focus on movem.nt Pit· 
lernl lor e.se. muscular and 
Sklt.lal bll.ncing. and message 
Attention given to Indlvldu.1 ac· 
tlvlti" of Inu"" ... t andJor probleml. 
Conlultltlon without Charge. M A, 
Mommen • • M S .. 351·8490 9·2. 

ABORTIONS prOVided In comlor· 
table. supportive. Ind educallOnal 
atmosphere Call Emma Goldm.n 
ClinIC lor Women. lowe City 331. 
2111 9· 16 

COUNSELING SERVICES 
Retaxed. non·jPJdgementll Iher.py 
(Fe" nego". ble • phone tor IP
polntment, 338.3(71) 9-13 

THERAPEUTIC MassaGe Intradue· 
lory 2 lor prIce 01 1 oller through 
Sep18mber. Swedllh/Shlatsu. Cer· 
1i11td Women only 351.0256 9·28 

HAWKEYE CAB. 2.'+ hour service . 
We deh~er load .nd p.ckage! 331. 
3131 . 1(}-6 

BOOKS RECOROS 
COMPARE 

coua:ru E_ wn 
lt1!lO 1'rI •• LII. II lao WIf1II( 

UllDlllllTA · QM1( 

5 '3.99 IlIIQlUf1I I!.tO IAlIfIME 

_ET MEWIIE 
$20.95 lillian lIue --
1IOIEl. EICIIBI. IACII 
$9.96 Iowa 1I0oI " .15 IAlIfIME 

IElflUIIIU-COlTUIIE 
1799 ar. 'UI_ 

ton _ , Buddhism. W 

..... Sunil.. Kabbalah. •. 

He ld.ggel . scl ·11. doo.s. 

semlollcs. AlIt •• MaDlslS. sonala· 
mes . ... Til. Sauss"re." 

)000', of lilIeS· manv III" '"" 

Saxlfragl 
21~ N l,oo 337-65~9 

Bring Ad lor 5'11 discount 

PIRIONAL 
SIRVICI 

WHO DOli IT? MOTORCYC'" 
WOOOFlELO'S I. __ ..... Inv ap. 
pII<l1lOn. ,,,, waI • .,I .... I" ... pOll. CHIPP£I\'S T .. ,... Shop. 1281t E. 
1Ion1. Apply mperaon 11-3 Wasllington S"llI. <1Ial35'·I229 11-3 

,.17 Hond. CB3IIOT. 11'1011""'" 
bOn 7400rnIloa,_lotcilydr ... 
tr,g CaM 353-1001 11-17 

BIIITHRIGHT 
Pregnant? ConHdenU.1 support and 00 you MV. Qlftml? W, WIN com. 
testing 338-1G85 Waeare 10.1 penult \iI~untMr. for ~ptltlon 

PREONANCV Kfeenlng and coun
seling aVlilabfe on I wllle.in b.lil: 
Mon. O.3()..l :OQ, Wed. 1;Q().6 00, Frl 
rt3()..12:00. Emma Golman Clinic fOf 
Women. 1()..7 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
CNldblrU\ preparabon ciasHS for 
early and lIte PfeQn.ncy Explore 
Ind share while lea,ning Emma 
GoIdmln Clinic. 337·2111. 10.5 

In asthma research ~050 9-3 

OFFICE 01 In .... nallooal EdUClllon 
ha ...... 81a1 WOI1tJltudy openIngs IOf 
tyPIst' and Siudy Ibroad program 
.ssistlnll. ConUlCi Robert Mar5h. 
202 JB. 353-62<9 Bring teltor 01 
. Uglbility. 11-3 

LIGHT hOUsele"~ 2·3 days pel 
week. FIe)ubfe hour, Mu.t haw car 
35A·9«8 11-3 

AlCOHOUCS AnonymouJ • 12 
noon Wednesday Wesley House HEED graduale students or 
Sal day 324 Non'" Hall. 351.98131 eqwva'lent al notetlk..-I in the 

ur • 10--01 follOWing ItUS econorn4cI 
phystCS. math • • nlmal b.<>'ogy. 
Ilnatomy S& 50 • 17 SO pet" teclur. 

THE MEDICINE STORE In COraM11e LYf"M8f EnterpriNI 5111OW'1 A.,. 
wn.r. It COItI leSS to IeHP healthy'j 3J1..3039 10-11 
3~·.35. 9-22 

SCHOLARSHIPS avallabtel Guaran~ 
teed results Wrlle SchOl.rship Fin . 
ders POBox 543'. Corllvll". Iowa 
522" 9-21 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Pro'esslonal counseling Aborhons, 

JOBSI 
We 'MIl netp you Ott tM job you 
dH8fvel Resume and cover "t1M 
pleparation CONSULT A.ltON 
ASSOCIATES . PO Bo. 5151 . 
Coralvllte. IAS2241. 331·9119 10.. 
1\ 

TYPING 
TYPEWRITER 10< .... , portIbIO 
electric. Stnlth-Gorona _ 
retum 'nd ,,1"0. exceUef'lt concH
bon. $100 cas 353-6511 (d.ytlme •• 
Marana Q..t 

RIVER CITY TYPINQ SERVICE 
511 Iowa A_ Prol_'YP
Ing. rel,onl bl. rltM buSlneal, 
medlc.l . academiC EdiUng . 
lfanlCflbtng Bo6d print. propor. 
tionOI .~ tnltgln lu .... 1c:01oOn 
aYl"'~ lor carner.ready newsIet· 
lercopy 1()-' doilY 331·15111 1(}-14 

YAMAHA 650 5_. tow ~ 
Clean. _ on ... 337.181 . . ...... 
I. 11-11 

BMW C .... Am Vnpa _ and 

...... Ic:o. L_ jlc:k'" on_. 
NEO'S AUTO ANO CYCLl. _. 
.. do. IA. 0rlYe and _I 12 milll 
OOUlnol""'.Clty. 31I1-M8-32.'. 11-
17 

SUZUKI 1179 Rm2SO. runs gr ... 
$550 Of bell oIfet 33I-63IO"'er 
• 00pm 11-1 

111 t Ie_ .. ukl 550 LTD With new 
K ... ko< _ .... S2OOO. Pn. ~ 
691\ 11-9 

• 
_________ -tl 150 Hondo. !t11. ~ \I0O<I c:ondi. 

bOI'I . 18000 mites. HIrai. Must .-

e SALES 
e SERVICE 
e RENTALS 
e SUPPLIES 

6005-2881 11-, 

GAS lank lot Klwa$&kJ 900. brO'llm. 
good cond,1Ioo 35&-1421 . 11-9 

,,1'_ 1501(. Ex\rolMJydOOl1 
Windtamm ... V. AM. FM. casset .. 
118f.a: tuoQaoe r.u: bllc;kr .. t c.h 
337·3505 • .,.. 5 3Optn. s-a 

W. have a lar-t!e selection or 1M2 ClC500 cu ..... HondO. Wind· 
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BOOKI 

WAlK • few btockl, " ... I frIW 
_ .. lind • tow "Un_". 
Thousands 01 unUSU81 bOOk, end 
33-4S-7S rlCOfdt. HAUIITtO 
BOOKSHOP. 337·2HII, 3 bIoei!' 
.. t 01 PuDIc lItw.., ,·23 

CASH lor paperboc:k 1iIo<ary fic\JOn 
... _n poolS. olio lor good 
\lzz.1lnd _I LI". HAUNTEO 
BOOKSHOP. $.sIUfdoy .-,·5pm. 
337·2996. 221 Sooth Jonn_ 11-2 

4.k and up - thou-.1dI of paper
bock • • $1 50 ond up • • nousllnd, 01 
hardbocU. $2.00 ond up, 2~00 
gulfentee<t leocwdl. HAUNTED 
IIOOKSHOP. 337·2HII, Tlad."" 
-.plOd on Satutdoys noon - 5pm. 

11-23 

lEA TH£RIIOUND .. II • PkJwch, 
EIoI. Hawthorno. Erne.-. li'O 
IChoIIf1Y Btltlnnk:a Oath bound 
Itll • ThICk«IY, Snake'pear., 
Gaut ..... LoweIt. &alae loWf, .nth 
toll; ..,.. .. Zane Grey HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP.331-2996 i -23 

An"'""" way 
10 gel your message 
across • 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

MIIC. FOR 
SALI 
COUCH. good condiIian . SolO. Wit 
dOIoY'" 353-7320 doys; 351·0921 
ttYef\lngs. ..3 

25 INCH CoIOf lV. 8 ...... pIIono 
AM-FU Iterea console S2OO. PhooI 
351.2136 11-8 

FOR .. Ie. queen SIZe bed lind dW. . 
can 353-255~ IOf 1_ -
,"lOnabit' ..... 

REFFHGERA10R • • ' cu fl .• II •• 
new good for dofm/apl. 337·5582. 

11-1 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

ue£RAL undergraduatt to ahar. 
house IIIt'Ith *- Own bedroom. two 
biodIl hom camP\J1 337·28$8 t-3 

MATURE roommate to Melt and 
It'll" two bedroom .pwtment. 
Homo 35H399 at -" 35&-IIOC 

908 

WANTED: twO lemU roomrnatft 10 
Il\Ire room In noute. luli prtvilegel, 
-. fa compu' CIII 331·1115 . .... 
lot Polly Ot Suo. koop Iry1ng 11-1 

QUIET nonsmoker to aha,. new rwo 
TW:.:.:::.0..:bods::.::.::IOf::..: .... =..:35::... • • ..:35..:28:..:.._..:1I-..:3 bed room .partment .emllurntshed 

TWO chairs, matcntnG coueft. $100 
Sm." _Ie. golf cor!. 6~ 
21105 ' .15 

:\M·8151 Cor....... 11-7 

APARTMINT 
FOR RINT 
ALL new. ready tot occupancy, two 
bedrooms, wlI ..... Pfi¥lte oarage. 
ptul O"·lt,. parkmg An ap
phanoes. drapes, r~t landkN'd 
'" lour •• 1(. 351·8460 Of' 351 .... 363. 

HOUS. 
FOR R.NT 

1()..11 

FOUR bedroom house, 5 miles 
north of I CIt I.ro •• ICMIty rooml. 
lour 1*)P'e. $550 plu. ublibn. 351. 
8339 am 331-3611 aher 5 OOpm. 9. 
8 

$190 Call collect In Des MOines IA8YSITIER neecIed. myhoull' 3. 
5'$·243·2724 '·20 515pm. children 6.nd 10 Matk tV 

new and used machlllH rrom jornmer/_oo ".ke - E-. TIl .... Y I .. AII 
which to ~ W. smll~ Inot.331.1893 11-15 CUSSlRO IECTlGI 

FUU iiI' mattress and bOx II)riftQ 
wht\ Irame 8 months okJ. 353-8015, 
Joe 11-13 

FEMALE _.ad Own rOOfll • ....,. 
both Jorge kllchen. ~ytr,g room 
I12OJmonU'l plUi '1 UlI~U. Cell 

IOWA CHy Mate phy.ldon sol. oc. 
cupant of large superb house wtIt 
Ihln home WIth quiel conaervatrv. 
male Conven'ent toc.tkln , On bu. 
.IOP 1500 per month IncludeS .JI 
amenities 01 house linen. maJd ..,. 
vice and uUlitiM. PMne351·S381, 

b"'1 roult, 354·7i04 eYenmQ' ,..8 
Maly 337-1518 11-3 

COUNSELING r"llIIahon V""lng 
rellellology. d1S5eI. groups Siresl 
ManagemetitCIII'IIC 337.6998 9-15 WORKWANT.D 

most aU makes 1175 I(ow .. ol" KZ.OO. rUNI good 
STEVE'S •• COl .... ,ohopo 10.500 miles $100 10 words • 30 days MUSTSEU cIIaIr . good u ........ ory 

351·11131,..500 1-" 111.50 COlI 331·20111 11-13 

FEMALE wamed 10 sh.,. two 
bedroom ,pC With tnr .. Qtnl 3S4-
11603 1(}-1I 

11-1. 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mlnl·warehouse uMI. Irom S'x, 10 
USIOreAII dial 337·3S06 g- 1C 

NEED HELP CLEANING YOUR 
HOME? For IXper.eneed Ind 
dependab~ service reasonlb1e 
rltel .nd llexlble hour. caW 353. 

TVPEWRITER I :::======~I 816 South Gilbert "71 CB75OK • • _I_Iloo. I~ COUC~ $30 l .... lnllrum .. 1I S~ 
lo"'ng .nd a""" - . ~ HI.FI/ST.R.O 50 calc"'''o< $20 MoI,ndo. 337· 

GRADUATE .. udonI Of 1\101_ 
to shire de!UJie apattment $231..60 
ptut ' .... Ubh". 337.3871 IM¥e 
___ on anlW"'lng mochlno II-
13 

FOUA bed,oom. CWO baths. 
flrept.oe. lI'ge )'Ird. overlooking 
COratville Reservoir $500/month 

351-79Z9 351·1152 11-1 '532. 11-10 L----------....II t• 7• SUlukl 6T 310, wlOdlCr .. n. 

351-8811 0(351·022. 11-1 0 

HELP WANTED 2750. 9-3 JEANNE'S TYPing C .... p ond Iu. 
353-A. '3 . " . T·W or '~<~I. 
evenlngl 'Q..~ 

__ VON WANTED PROFESSIONAI.. lllwIou roaurno .. 

NO EXPERIENCE TO BUY l.rmpapol .. LI ..... orlu •• llad .... 
In ... nl ""ang. ALTERNATIVES 

NECESSARY BUYING CIIII "rtCJ' .nd othar gold compul .. to<VI_ 35'-209' 1(}-1. 

earn $$$ seiling Avon . and SIlver S.eph. Stamps & Com, WRITING/ EDITING ~"'". 
Must be 18 or over 107S Oubuque 354·1g58 9·27 COYIr letters r • ...,Ch IRd term 

papel ... t5tance £aperlenCed 
Cell Avon now: INSTRUCTION Eng""hIfllIIUClOf 351.2817 g·. e 

Mary Burge ••• 
338.7623 EFfICIENT. J)l'01 .. 1On1l tyo/ng I", L ___ ~:::;':'::~ ___ ..1 1M ... manulCltplS lite 18 ... 

NIGHT Itall lull ·Ume polltion. 
Bachetor', DegrM In Hum.n Ser· 
VIceS or Ixperlencl prat.,red Send 
resume to Youth Homet, Inc BOI( 
32 • . Iowa City £0£ i · .0 

CRUISE SHIP JOeSI 

1.----------... 1 5o"""C 0< IBM Memory (.Ulomatle: 

HOW TO IMPROVE 

YOUR MEMORY AND 

SUCCEED IN COLLEGE 

SBmlnar 

typewrtlef~ glvel you 1 .... 1 tIfM 
OrlGlnlli lor resum .. ..,d COVll' kn· 
I ... Cooy C.n ..... oo 338-8800 9-
21 

TEN 'tNr • lhe", .ltpertente. for · 
mer unlVe,.,ty S.crltlty. IBM 
SelltCbK: 338.a9N 1()..1 

backrett, luggage reck, run. weH 
BoII_ M5-2868 II-IA 

1177 Hond. CB55OK. UI<. new. onty 
l1OOO miles 5100 Call 338-2841. 
keep trttrtCJ 1·7 

CHEAP-PAICto 1913 Suzvkl 
TS185 R_good 351-0808. II-IA 

1172 Honda CBSOO etlCtnc .t1rt. 
Ndcr .. t _net "'MY bar $SOO or belt 
011 ... 1-643-2663 or '~32·aeo7 IJ. 
11 

GIALS l(}-opoecI K .. ko. EltuIItnI 
conOll.on $125 338.5"2 att. 
'pm 11-15 

WOMEN ' .().II>tO<1 SchwIM V.· 
.. ,., $80 CalII~er 5pm 351·0332 

IJ.1 

STEREO JBL _kor • . Sony 'mp. 
SanN tLinet' . PkmMr turniItM Ea· 
....... ,SOUnd $150. 351.7975 1ft ... 
5pm 11-1 

BASEBALL CAROS. com ... 
"",!GIrd •. poll1lcal. movie, _ . 
~Ior Item. In ALL at ... , A&A 
COinl· SllmPl-CoifOCUbln 
Ward'llll'y~ , 11-17 

FOA SALE: Two large Adven' 
JP8I~erl QrNI condItIOn USED vacuum c::Ieanerl, reuonabty 
$1501po" 331·3933- II-IS J)I'Icod Brandy'l YIICW" 351· 
:.:.:::.::::::...:::::::::::---.:...::: '.53 1(}-7 

7020 NAD .0 watt Iter., (1CetVW 

Now 338-'2<8 k .. p trying 9-8 

MUIICAL 
INSTRUMINTS 
CHICKERING grand plano. II .. 
conch,tOn 338·0&01 l()..t .. 

FOR ..... avlllOft ",",outhe GutW 

WOODEN .".ighl .... If .. IOldlng 
chair .. armchair .. r<Kkk. "IY 
cnol,. HAUN1EO 800KSHOP. 
337·2ei6 11-23 

JASPER S CORALVILLE 
Delry S_I 

409 10th Ave 
Wherl you ",.v •• ChOice 
chocolal • • tw.t. vlnma Of )'Oguri .. 
22 

RESPONSIBLE I..". .. 10 _. 
IC)IdOUI 2 bedroom duplex 
Washer /dryer yard. garden. weat 
I~ Av&lla~ tmrntd atllY S 145 
plua ''It uWIUeI. 337· M41 '·1 
NONSMOKING Ilrna" roomma11 
wanted to lit.,. ,I, 01 2 bedroom 
Pantocrnl API. $.,5' mon .... 337. 
M31 IJ.I 

FURNISHED room, men, .... ,. 
"llcn..,. bam, on bu •• dolt In 1155 
ullhtlti'urrulhed 331-8505. 10..15 

ONE furnished rOOfT'1 tn motel , on 
Coreh-ilte E.prlll bu. rOUI' No 
COOItu\g Quality Inl'l , 3$4· 1710 e..l$ 

FOUA • rive bedroom or poMlbte 
duP'elt silU.tion. 305 B Avenue. 
_.IA 33S·0891 1(}-1 

THREE bO<\foom. IJrg. yard. tr_. 
PflVacy. IIrepface, buill,... No 
.. ,ldronor ..... $53~ deposi' 351· 
0690. 331·9151 10-1 

TtiREE btdrOOfTl nouse In country, 
8 milo south 01_ CItY c.._. 
flU hell. $32!. plus d_L 8111-
2558. 10.1. 

HOUS. 
FOR SALI 

IN Dto MOlno .. 533.500 8% 
auum.ble Fb«i (Ile to qu.llfled 
buv.r Inlet .. ,.cf)' Cell e2e-SSIC or 
354·2747 ,tier Spm t.20 

All occupallona Gr .. t Income 
potentia' For Inlormatlon call 602· 
998·OC28 Oepl 237. 11-3 by Frederick J. Shaddock TYPI NG $1 00 por doubl. opaced 

PIG. PIcI onty 35108903 9·23 

Brlnd now. will nogotJ ••• prlc • . call 
SCHWINN Tro.-II ..... bicYC" .1Ier. OOpm. 351 .09112 1-9 
""cellon. oond._ 5100 337-31105 
.ftor 5 3QOfn ... 

SHAKLlE PRODUCTS · food au»
pflment .. bNxtegradabie C-.n.I, 
ptr~aI catl OlltflbulOf'lhlPl 

FEMALE O'*n Jorllt bedroom Two 
walk·1n doNlt Snar,largt leltcn",. 
"vI~ room 5175. utl l.Ues lncluded 
Oepoe;n. on buallfMl, no phof'e Stop 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RINT 

DEPENDABLE nonlmoker, 1.,.".le. 
needed 10 live In to help look .tter 
young girl . Rlnt or part tl'ler.at In 
e.changl for nrV!Cel1l agreed 
upon, Very clollto UnlYerlity 
Hoapllals .nd Law SchOO! , 338· 
9823 If no anwtwef I,.v. m,,"ge 
.'3~1 ·15~1 11-10 

Saturday Sept 4 

11 :00·12:00, 1 :00-4:00 

Grant Wood Room 

Studenl Union 

UnlvBrsily 01 Iowa 

PROFESSIONAL rypong ' the... . 23' Peugeot ""_, COnd •• 1on 
term p81pa'1 IBM Cofrectlf'lQ s.tc- 51 .... u., .... 3$4~5133 ,N_ spm 
1110.35 ' ,'039 11-1. - M 11-3 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE. 

PIANO 'O~ SALE 
WI""d Rtlpon,lbl" p.ny 10 
_ ......... , monlllly paymtnll on 
tponotl_ plano Can bo __ 
IOUfIy W"'I (lnCludt _ num· 
berl Cradol MIIIIgtIr, PO Bo.521 . 
8ockemoyor, IL6221' 11-1' 

• .,.IIIb6e M.ryStl:ub.351 ·0555 a
.1 

BEST telethon of ulld furnllur. 
0_ 1-$pm dlily 800 Soo.ft OUOU. 
quo 335·7881 11-, 

oul. 1122 Fnond .... P . .. k 10< Mar~ 
Smaller room ..... .,. .. bIe .... 1. 

WESTSIDe two bedroom condo. 
brlnd new. on bu,hne. Vfftr- ga'eg • . 
1'.+ balhs. "SO unfu,nJlhid. 1600 
lurf\IIIted Femlh .. onty Call DIane 
II SchlWrml,. RlChlrdson 35" 
2128 1(}-11 

BALLOONS Over low. now hiring 
mHllngerl g.1 00 Ind 5-9'OOpm; 
mUlt be Ible to ,'ng; ContlCt OricI 
351-92180<35.·2848 i · l 

S tudenl Course Fee $15 

(E.o.Plflenced U·I Seoillty). 3~. SCHWINN Lad ... 21 ._ .... 1 
2M9111or!3Opm 11-13 condll1Of1 3~·5189 Of 353-8020 

$1'0 11-3 WASHBURN O.18M ICO\IShC gUlllr LOCAL 'UILIC RADIO nATIO~S 
FM KSUI 9' 7 KCCK 813 KUNI 

LARGE .«,.eM rOOM for not". 
smOlllng ",Nu.te, telephone 
Cia". S2OO. 338·1070.11-eprn 104 OFFICI 

RINTALa 

NOW hiring d .. ,very people, Must 
be 11 yelrl Old and "'a~e own car 
Ple.se .pply In ptrton HIPPY 
J~. 805 Flrs1 Ave D-l 

WOAK·STUDV .dmlmatrlltve lui ... 
lant Dull .. lnelude ~plng . clerk:al. 
"IIIIUCI $4,2~/nour Conllct Ken 
Kauppi althe Cr iSts Center 351 -
2728 EOE Wheel ch.lr .ccenlbl, 

i -I 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Admlliloni OffiCI 01 ttll College at 
L.w need. • pefson 10 al.'lt In 
gener.1 olliel work Worle Includes 
anlwlflng 'tlephonl .nd gener.1 
public Inqulrlel reg.rdinu admll' 
1101'11 .nd IInlncl., 'Id, typing. filing 
.nd 1"111.1 procesling 01 hnaf'tCj.' .Id 
apphc.llonl 15·20 hOuri per wMIe 
lor tne 'c¥erol~ year , Rale $4-50-
per hour , MUST QUALIFY FOA 
WORt1.4 
pr"err~ II ",I,retted contlct Ad-
mlnlonl Olftce. Cotleoe of L .... 
353-S31~ 9·9 

O.RECTOR OF WILLOWCREEK 
NEIGHBORHOOO CENTER 

Ouaillication. dellred elth" a 
Bachelor'. Degree plUI one y"r'1 
ekperl.nce or equl".'ent ex · 
perienCe In ,humin servICe' field 
Will worle wl1h Indlvlduats Irom 1 
wid' varilty 01 age groups .nd 
cultural backgroundlln cooper.tlon 
Wllh otner community .gencl •• 
COordln8\IOn Inct ,upervilion of 
It. If and Itudenl workert plu, 
budgeting .nd Iin.ncl.1 admlnlllr.· 
bon feQUlf10 Provide rHUI'M .nd 
lellers of rel .. ,ncH 10 Wlltowcrtek 
NeighborhOOd Center. 2530 Bartetl 
Road. Apar1menl le, low. CIty by 
5pm September 8. EOE. 9-1 

ADVANCED Spanllh sludent 

~EEO ecorwmlcl tutoring? H.ve 
economICS degrH Ind one yllr 
teaching e.l*lenc • . 15 OO /hr C.II 
331·<990 9"6 

WILLOWWINO E1t ... nllry Se_ 
ll""" .'72 

II now accepung .n'~lment ,po 
plicallol"ls IOf Fall Iii' C.II 331-
6061toschedul'.VIIII 10.1. 

LEARN to SQUARE DANCE trom • 
profvlllOn,1 caller L-.onl 11111 
Sept 8 II lnter .. ted c.n62~2.e7 

9-8 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENlER 
8th yur Ixperlene.d Inltructlon 
CI ..... rwume Tund • .,. Sel'l 1 
For Inform.llon call 8arb.rl WMc:h 
683-2519 '·1 

PROFESSIONAL gull.rilt II ottering 
I •• sonlln dllter-tntltyles 3~·~g7' 

9-1. 

WHO DOES IT? 

PLASTICS fABRICATION. 
Plexlglass, luelll , Ityrene, Plex· 
Horml. Inc. '0'6'1 Gilbln Court. 
351.8399 1(}-14 

LEARN handaet letterprell printing 
M.1ee your own . tallon8f'l , n.ml 
ctld .. poetty poIl'"dl. .nnounc:. 
ments 0IaI338--5168 1().13 

FUTONS. traditIonal Jlpan ... 
.... plng maUreasu 100% natur.' 
tiber'S Immedlale ahIPmt'" FOf 
mall order cal.k>gul • Great uk" 
Futon Co., "2$ N F.twen A .... .. 
MllwluleH, WIIC. 53202. g·13 

=e'n'! ~s!~~o;2~fn 1tm"le~.7 BERG Auto SII. apec;ilhZH U\ low 
COil hans pot'tahon 831 S Dubu 

THE Des Molnel Reg!lter hit 
rout .. avanebll In Ihl follOWing 
areas: Gllhert & Burhngton. 1120; 
Valley Forge. Corelvllle, $10. 
Wosthlmpton & Llntern Plrk, $60; 
Nonh Dodge & North GovernOf' 
$65, Iowa & Jefferlon. $75; Rocky 
Shore Drive, S50 Prohl. blted on 
current number 01 cuslome,. for 
fOur weeki C.II 338·3865. 9·8 

NEED gr.duate students or 
equivalent .. notelaker. In Ihe 
lollowmg areas lConomtcl. 
rellglon , phYSiCS $6 50 • $7.50 pe' 
leclur. Lyn·Mar Enterprisel, 511 
Iowa Avenue 336·3039 9·3 

WORK-STUDY · ",,,Isllnt memo 
bershlp aecretary. Museum of Art. 
MUIt hive oroanizational .blllty, 
typing Skllli. wllltngnell to wOrle 
weeleends Call353·3266 9-7 

NEWBORN needs babysitter Mon. 
Tues. a·4:3Opm. OUr !'lOme on 
campus. Job Iharing WIth trlend OK 
After 5:30. 338·8060 908 

CASHIER·CLERK. Iong·lerm. Plrl· 
Ume help needed Apply In perlOl" 
only. Pleasure P.I.ee. 315 
Kirkwood . 

WANTED: part·tlme .noque 
,efinlsner to nelp wl1h .hlpplng ano 
sanding Some h .. 'f')' IlhiOil. ex· 

' perlence desired Flell ible hours. 
Send r~lV.nt info to Dally lowln, 
BOI( A· 1. g< 

% to ~ Ume programmer wlnted • 
loolelng lor PL/1 person with 

que 3~'~18 10·8 

EXPERIENCED SeamSbelS 
Custom stwlng III,r811onl, 
mending PhOne 354·2880 104 

LAUNDRY 25cflb Pfckup. w4lhed, 
dried. 101...., . dell_ad 6111-2823 
day' I_'I ' ·30 

MUSIC 'Of parlMtt. dancel and 
wedding ,.captions. CS Sound. 
foremOS1 In mobile sound Scott or 
John .,331-82811 . 9·16 

CALLIGRAPHY Wedding Invlta· 
tions, qUOI.Uons . advertISIng . per. 
son.lIled stationary. posters 
References 338·0327 i-29 

ENGAGEMENT lind wedding rings
other custom jewetry C.II Jull. 
Kellman 1·548-.701 . 9·2'/ 

ILLUSTRAllON TechniCal. graph .. 
charts, diagrams. lettering lor 
thesis. dlUM1atlonl, commercial. 
ate 645·2330 (no toll) evenings 9-
23 

TRY Us! DAVIS VETERINARY 
CLINIC. Main SUoel. Solon. 540\-
2921 11-22 

LAUNDRY washed. dried, folded 
Sime dlY service 40$. pound. 
Wee Wash It. 226 South ClinIC" 
Street 351·9641 9·21 

RESUMES; Appraisal . compoSl· 
tlons. design, and IYpeselllng In 
Inree .'yIe •. 351·3156 g." 

knowledgl of In1lractive aysteml CE,HRAL AIR CONDITIONING 
Should be familiar with wce SERVICE. ,11.00 I8me day. 

CRYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE, 
1oCI1'" ABOVE ...... Book & Sup· 
ply 338. 1i13 ' · 13 

Re.SONA8lE lllet Thein term 
papera. etc T echnlCai I'rato"! Ex· 
Plfoen"" 338·00.1 11-1 

WRITING _vice .• lItYp!ng and 
WfIMQ n61dt f'elUmei. cover ~~ 
'erl. IBM Selectric, ekWItnCed 
331.2921 belOro &pm "'. 

CHILD CAR. 
WILL do blbyoo"'ng ., my nome 

Cli£CK OUI SlIOI)'1 low tune up 
.POCIII · $12 ~ Stocey'. Cyele City 
440 Kirkwood Avenue 3~2110 ... 
.8 

TICK.TS 
NEI:O th, .. ticketa for ~ • • tow. 
SIIII g.me poy lOt> dol • ., Co" 337. 
"53. 11-10 

NEED 4 IICII:"I fOf towI'~1 SII .. 
game • J)l'ol ... bty loget..... Call 
35&-i512 H 

(SoYIIIe .p' I Good I.mlty. Call 331· TWA one-wly to $.sn Frandlc:o 
"1~S t--13 Irom SI Loul •. $'80 LNvlng 

QUALITY cell In m." homl. country 
il18r82 84'-2135 11-3 

aur,ounc:hngl. nlar aIrport 361 · 0000" lor two ",'d'lltd ISU.lowl 
159' 1·10 100lbillUcktl. 3~3·8120 II-l! 

THERE'S. pot 01 lOve It ,ha Ind 01 
tnt'RalnbOW R.lnbOW 01." C." his 
openIngs IOf Children • • S)'taII 

It 3-.5 11-1 

IIABYStnlNG ex....-
mother dean and qUII' environ· 
ment preler lell th.n 1 year otd 
35A-OCi< 11-1 

GARAOESI 
PARKING 
WANTED To tent ga,1OI tor VW 
••• ,campu. 353-2301. Ooug 11-15 

FOR fiOt. Souln JohnlOn StrM., 
todl up g.rage UOlmonth 351 -
37311 i-l0 

AIDE needed to SI P.ul an 
_kllnd. beginning 5oPta.,bor 3 
Larry 3 .. ·9.53 II-i 

AUTO SIRVICI 

HONDA cI,JVoIklweg.n rlpalr. 
Factory IrllMd mechaniCs. White 
Cog Garlg. 331-4618 1(}-7 

IS YOUR VW or Audi In nHd of 
repair? C.II 64~·366 t at VW Repair 
5erv.ce SOlon. tor In ,ppolntment 

10-4 

AUTO FORIION 
RABBIT 1980 • very c_n, 

N EEO u · BdJS? sotl .... ,our pllr 01 
... ton IOO\bIH tlettlf •• You nlml 
I'" pral Ctl Oetek. beiore e OOam 
'r_4100' .. ~~y1-aJH i .... 

OOOD THINOS 
TO .AT & 
DRINK 

HAPPY TIME PEANUlS. INC. 
R ... II . Who .... 1e 

P.rtItI, picn .... lu"" 1.lllng 
33H035 

TRY Dent'l delldOUl 10ft •• ,..... 
COnt:I, maltl Mel lunesltl. WI .110 
serve Dannon'l 10ft frozen yogurt 
.nd ." OCMr dairy prOductl 
WEEKLY SPECIALS. HOUrL 1I.m-
11 pm, dilly Located one mUe SW 
on Highway I , turn rigtll on Sun .. , 

e ·23 

BAIAACREEK Kennel offerl new 
lacility IOf dog and eet boarding 
$Plcloul runt, hi • • tanltlty S .. 
and comp.re Onty 20 minutes from 
tow. City 84'·3823 11-8 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming • 
pUppIes, klttenl. tropicalllsh, pet 
tul)pllet Br~,,".n Seed Stor • . 
1500 11t Avenue South 331-8501. 

11-11 

$-485OJo11or Keeytrying, 337.4271 . HOW open, Brennemln FISh.ncr 
8-11' Pel Ceoler, Lantern Park Plaza, ----------=-..:..: CoItlvllt • • IOW. 35 ... ~9. 1(}-1 

RENAULT 1911 Rebuilt engine, 
GBX, new lhoCks. b.nwy. Mfc:heUn 
t)'fn 31mpg hwy on regulDr gal. 
Body need' Pllnl. A.klng $800 Call 
351 · .099 ."er 5:30 or 353-.021 . 8· 
5 11-9 

tUS Hond. C,vic • new engine. ex· 
h.u.t Iy'tern. Great mltetge • good 
body Re.l.lble .bout prlct 354-
0303 ~_ Irying 11-1 

tllO Renlult LICer. g".t mpg, ex
cellant condrUon, S3300 firm 351-
1651 II-g 

CHEApt 1914 Flit. 1600 ted.". 
V,...t mpg Mu!t see 10 bell4tW At· 
1,,5.00.338-14<49 9· ' 

1911' VW BUi Good englna. \I0O<I 

TRAVIL 
TRAVEL SERVICES. INC. 

216 Flrll Avenue, CorIMIIe 
OecHc.ted to your lIavel need .. for 
your conven"~, open til 9pm 

WOCInotd.ya. &pm 1 .... • Fri. Sal. i-
12.30. 354-2.2.. 11-21 

LOST & FOUND 
125 rl'wlld. L.ong·halred oranot 
neulered 10m Io.t In UniverSIty 
He+ghtl. Four white paws. coHee 
mou" .. he. 351~810. 11-3 

body. no rust Inspected. S9OO. 337- REWARD. loll' " Lule,", lOng nalred 
S013 $-8 black male c.1. Decllwed A". of 

1,76 FIll XL·9, removabll lOP 
AM/ FM 'larlO. Hew engint wOrk. 
Auns great S2950 or best ofl«. 6<l3-
5911 or 643-2686. 11-3 

Gilbert and Brown 35-4· 2162 9·3 

LOST: Bemus quartz watch In 
vicinity 01 728 Withington. 
REWARD 353-2.28 c.p.blll" ... muSI be .ble to work guaranteed. experienced 338-3726 

With t.pe and disk Iliti. SlauIUcai 9-- ,3 tl74 Votkswagon bug 31.200 ac. 
bae"grour'td Itrongly desired. lual mile. $2400 '"m 353--7040 9. 
MUST be .ccurlte .nd.ble to meet IDEAL GIFT 1'0 
deadline APPLtCANT MUST 8E A Artist'S poWal1. chlldren/.dults ; :.:----------
U OF I STUDENT. Send resume to I ch8lcoal $20. pute4 $40. o~ $120 lt11 Toyot. CetICl- lihback, air , ps, 
Marg.retFr .. t.211MedLlbl. 9-1 andup 351·0525 e..IO 'AM/FM. c"'n, CPMne, $7000 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION 
needs help early In Ihe morning 

1. 5 :30 - 7 :30Bm, Mon . • Frl. 

Must have car. must be on work/sludy 

S15/day 

845-2OOe ....... ng • • 826-2281 d.ys. 

AUTO 
DOMEITIC 

II-i 

'15 Chevy, run •. needl rep.JII, 
5115. Call 338-5212. 9·8 

lt1. Audl FOJl. 82,000 mU • . 51000 
I 1982 Skyllrk Limited, 1600 mila. 

18800 1981 Skyllrk Llmilad. 2000 

ANTIQUII 
CLAW·FOOTED rounO oak ...... 8 
m.lChing preubackad chUl.t The 
Con. Industries boOth. PtUi An~ 
bque Show. Ml Vernon. II, septem
t>er3, . , 5 "'3 

YOU can lind almost anyttvng In an· 
tlquet ., reason.bte Pficet It Cot· 
tag8 Indultr'-. 410 Alit A .... nue. 
Cor.MUI Open Tues. thuII, · Sun. 
12·5pm. 1(}-11 

RICORDI 
SELlCTEO WORKS 

ar ... hardware tl he new met ell. 
5200 338-03S2 11-3 

PAE-C8S '-"<:let r.-In rtvtrb amp 
""in IJlltrl bOt1om UOO fOr bOth 
Oon .1711-21" 11-8 

~EAO/PEDAL ..... gUlllr pttyer 

90 i ,4M WSUIIIO 8-' 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

CLOSE In. "'111 nic. IItgtI _ping 
room, No chltdren or PILI .200 
_" 351-0590 1(}-7 

•••••••••• 
Som"D~ you know knin, 

Ioo«lng for working bend o.n. 87I· MALI nHded to aha, •• partment 
2818 ,·8 wI.n I/>r .. OInerl CalI3~.5112 .. 

• blrllltlay or •• Dh.nary! 

~1tr DOl «HI,ral~I.le Ib m 

UNIVERSITY/Co/log. 
profnaoralStltt can avoid oon.
nlCtlng Inler .... by runt1lng t~r 
conaufl1ng bultnlN out of quit\. Ajr 
concitlaoneci, carpeted prolellkJnal 
ofhcel Plrklf'lg jardlnl MMCII 
Itor.ge prOVided U" 0' 
r.frlger.tor I con'.-enca room 
Secr"lna"pnone IntW.llng Nt
V,," IVlliabfe, SI. btoCkI r,om 
campulon bu. rOLlin. 331-3981. 

IAHJO with I1rap, taM, boeHIl 
5250 '" boll oft ... 351· "52 (J C • 

11-1< 

GUITARS M.rtln 0 · 21 (RoNwoodl 
.e&S I\IOI ... oonol ..... $100 G'b
ton EB-2 bII •• 5200 Kenl 
Pr~on·I1.,1I ball, herd cue • 
$90 albIOn K.'.mIlOO ltectrlC:, 
$100 GretJCh gultar.mp • S50 
ALTO 'AXU' YOtk . $1& King 
(_hIUIO<1 •. 5200 Conn dOUble 
FrlnCh horn, $500 Conn clarInet. 
$SO Sn.re drum. cue. IUlnd $.55 
VIOLIN OUTFITS' $15-300 16" 
VIOl. oullli $400 Selmer Gold St., 
Flu 5110 P '" 
rlCOfl\fft 351-",2 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITIMS 

""EW red brtCJ!, Id .. l IOf' bOOkc .... 
,St..ch 351 ·0247 .tt. 8pm or 

_ .. d.. 1J.8 

SlUOENl lurnitur.: ch.lrs. lamp .. 
O'''Ier. O.SI(, w.rdrObe. cottM 
t._ • ..-brM 337·5e5~ 1(}-1I 

COMMUNITY Auction wvery Wad
neId.y evening ..... your uowanled 
Item. 3&1.8888 9-27 

BILL'S USED FURNITURE. 209 Enl 
,00n SUHI. CoralYll1e 3~1Ii<1. i· 
Spm dally 10-7 

800KCASES 'rom Ie is. "-drawer 
d .... $« 9~ • • "',.wor chUl 
$3U5. chair $V 95, kitchen .nd col· 
1M tab"l 110m S2. a~ MCh, Itereo 
Itand S2VItS. oak rOCktf $48.88, 
'NIckii' chair $29 95, K.th .... •• Kor· 
ner , 532 NOfth Dodoe Open 11am • 
5 30pm wYory dlY tMctj)1 Wad'*' 
doy 104 

JAU can be hurd on the loIk)wIng 
publIC radIO .1800n1 KCCK 88 3 
FM. WSUI il0 AM, KUNI9O.' FM 5-
15 

MISC. FOR 
SAL. 
SI~GLE mlllr ... c.1I331·9017 II-
10 

OORM refr lger.lor, SUr. CokJapot. 
two cvbk: '"l c:tean, work, I.· 
CelIonL sao. 35408620. 11-'0 

BEMTWOOO rocker .nd '1001, $75, 
upright pj.no. m.ke offer 3S1~ 
8454. 11-1 0 

NEAR ... d"k type I_none In 
wMec:otor callM8-3315 11-13 

OLYMPUS OM· 10 "'u. cue, ex· 
oeIient oond. $215 Or belt otter . 
Huffy man's to..speed blkrr. $.40 or 
beSlolI ... C.II 3~3-2677 11-9 

SOFA bed $SO, .-d,awer dr ...... 
$20. 351-1~88. 11-7 

ASTRA ,o..,peed, good conditiOn. 
Nice Ilbr.ry table. Name • price. 
Mus. ,oil. 3~·0303.keop Irylng. 11-1 

IKIIS. $200. bicycle. $200. lnolpuL 
510 E.o._1 condilion. cell 351-
089~. 11-9 

NIKKORMAT 35mm cam ..... modo 
by Nlkon. Many acc._n. 354-
0121. Manln . 11-9 

RAAE Singer "Featherweight" leW· 

Ing " I(;nlno. very Ilghl ".,gh •. POt· 
ta~e and compact ~tefU condi
lion S200 331·3351. 11-3 

CARPET FOR SALE 
P.te glton. wool pile. ,. , 111",. 
e.cellent condition , 1150 or betlof
lor 351 ·5121 . ~8 

17 

FEMALE 10 11\1" 11101 t-NO 
bedroom _penmenl on lht buill,... 
In Cor.~Ue $17250 ptua \; utlln", 
351-'312 11-11 

MAU or fem." • 1 or 2 IOf latge 
room 11'1 I.,oe .h.r~ ~H • *l 
"tel • 3 bkxk. 'rom campul. S 125 
• lth 3~-505' ,og 

THIRD ye.r taw Iludent. Itudloul 
but nol I grind, needl roommate 
1187 60 plUI '., .lectrlclty R,nt 
reduction belOf. OCtober t .... By 
ROHbUd 337-1521 9-le 

MALE C .. an. ~ulel. IIO&i WIIOfI 
ShAle 2 bedroom apt 33*·1)404 9-g 

GRADUATE ItudlOt Of cHdlt' .tu· 
Oint to lha,. new 2 bedroom Ipt 
413 6th Avt ., COf"''oIIIIt 337.8205 

11-1 

FEMALE ~lMOktf to 1""1 large 
newer 2 bedroom .pt ; lurnl.hed 
Plrklng , IeUndry, n .. Owater Pilei 
vetY clo ... .... 1 lid • • on O.'Cf .. 1 
51338-1114 9·1 

In Ihe Pr,..., •• 1 Bre,,,,,, 
01 III. Dally I ..... ' • ••••••••• 

APARTM.NT 
FOR R.NT 

COl\A~VI~L£, Iur",,""', 10UI 
rooml. CiON 10 'hOppttIQ, I,. bk)ck 
tron'! bul AV'ltatM Immedialety 
WiD prIY11t\Itf 3~1·2253 Ot 35'-
211. 11-10 

'IR'T noor 01 oki beauUtul hOuse 
No pttl • chlldrltl • 1tftOIit11'lQ. pr ..... 
married COUpSmOkIt. SZIG, utlht ... 
338-4070. 5·lpm 1(}-15 

LAROE one bedroom IPllll'Mnt 
nea' camput.. ,v,iI.bIt Oct 1. SUS 
331-5840 11-17 

MALE ,oommlte needed to Ih.re SUBLEASE O,ke' .. 1 one bedroom 
two DtOroom apl near c.mpul Ipt ..... 1. WI'" Inctuded $280 
35A· 5953 9-3 _,.,... 10 Oct 15351-8788 11-10 

fEMALE ,oomm.11 to .h.,. hauN 
*Ilh rive others CaU Mittan"' .t 
35A-Sl08 or call COIlecl 1·313-7i29 

i·8 

FEMALE. 1'1". lurnllhed moot .. 
hom • • own room, bUlhne, wId 3M. 
A095 11-22 

OWN room In 3 ~room .pt Two 
bIOCkl 'rom Plntle' .. ' . $150 All 
ullhll •• p.1d 331-5183. keep .rylnQ 

11-3 

FEMALE wanled to ,hare room in 
lour bed,oom hOU.. PrlvlWl baln, 
I.undry fac.llllln. non.mo+<lOQ 
SI6Q/month ptU-l 116 uullU" 
AVlIllbIO Immtdl.,e!y 331-~303 li
I 

IMMEOIATE O_lng. anar. "'Ih • 
male. 0WfI room $166 337.51.5 II-
3 

LARGE otIlclonq $225. hellln· 
Cluded 8UIUM. recr .. llonal 
llC1llllos 351-132113_21 11-10 

TWO btdroom aC*1ment ttoM to 
OU.llna $350. 1nc:lud1f19 """ .... 
_. 3~·lmOf_k35&-I'OC 

i-I 

JOHNSON Sir .... one btdroom Iu,
ntlhed AV.llabie October 1. No 
",11 351·313l1 10-13 

SOlON. two bedroom unfurnllhed 
lpartment Carpet. air, .ppU.ncll: 
w.ttr 'urntthed $275 &404·2890 

I(}-II 

ONE. bedroom .Itte lPlttmtftl .nd 
lCudy tor coupte, $315, ublitJft In· 
C1u_ 35<o812A I(}-S 

STUOENT MOVINQ SERVICE 
PiclI;up truck 

d • ..,.ml 8-t1 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 
FOR RENT: otUce building, Lar .. 
Co 331·i6al 7-29 

MOBIL. HOMI 
TWO bedroom bUlllne , 1"5. 
132OO/NO NICt I'I'd. 351· 
lii1l351 ·28~3 . 

,. JI 70 three t.droom, I.rge 
tlllCt'\In toll of c:upbo.rd end daMl 
lpace:. AJC, .MeI, ICfMned porch, 
on large tot with ~dtn . 354. ,1119.7 

,.71 Parkwood 14,11 70, two 
oedroom. (:tintrll Ii'. ~ftf.U)' fur· 
nlthtd, appllince. C.1135,.8434 
.tter.30pm g..1. 

MODULAR ftom' . IA • 1(1 Lik. 
new Doubll C'.fpofl • • n 'pplllllC'M. 
Indian \.OoIIOUI 351. 11<1 (k .. p fry. 
Ing. IJ.I. 

10 II ~5, 3 bedroom, ctean new 
... an .. and dryer. woodbUrnlng 
., .... an",. _ . pott lltowad 
A.klngS!500 351-'530 11-13 

,.,. " II 10 Parhwood In e.c:e!1ent 
~dltJon. 2 bechoom., cenlrll Ilr. 
Ilorlgllhed.low down p.yment for 
Qu.hhlO buyer 10 ".1I1es 'rom low. 
Clly MUll lOll soon. 1·6003·2663 0< 
\ ·432·6507. 11-17 

12 I 55 Rlch'rd.on r.bulil . two 
bedroom, Ih~. wIndow Ilr. on 
busllne, $4500. 338·0531 . e.tentlan 
<3< 331.1.18nlgnll 1(}-1 

,.,. '" x 10 cardln.1 Clift mobl .. 
nome. New carpaL IPactous. 2 
bedroom. 1urnlahed or un'urnlthed, 
$9&75 (unturnished) WIll tinlnce 
845-2Q08 OYOnlng •. 6~228' d.ys. 

11-9 

FEMAlE roommate Wlnltd 10 an .... 
twO bedroom condomlnjum AlC, 
laundry, on bUdnt VIf'Y 
rMSOnIb'- renl3S4 .... 621 

lor local Nuling 10 I: $0, one bedroom , Furnilhed 
33f.2534 Good condition, c:ourt BUIllne 

e-l 
_________ 1:.:0-:.:8 $4900. ~6593 1J.23 

MALE to ,ha" 2 bedroom apan. 
menl wllh 3 olMra, 337~8453. 1-1. 

RESPONSIBLE. nonsmoking mole 
to .h.,e big 2 bedroom, lurn., apart
ment. P~. "unary, ClbtI. "eat, 
w.ter. Ale paid CIII351·8644. __ trying 11-1 

FEMAlE 10 ahare huge bedroom In 
belublul otd hOult 1().15 min W" k 

NOW renting 'or ,.II occupancy. 
New unlurnlahed one and two 
bedroom condomlniuml, $32~ 
s.e5 plu, u\jlltl ... Av.i1'b6t .pprOJ(
Im.tely Augult 26. W .. t lid. 1Oca· 
tlon Nelt bUlllne Cell 35'·1061 for 
mareln'ormltlOn IOd ahowlng g·15 

10 I: 50, New Moon, UOIl~t coneH
lJon , .Ir, gllS heat. qLllet lot. bul, 
wllher. dryer. INd. 331 .... 715 ...... 

11-18 

1Mg Hilton. ,2 )II 60, two bedroom; 
two full b.thl, IntulateCJ shed, nice 
101 $6500. negotiable Call ElkJt, 

$$S. Need money 10< ocnool? Slu- 338-1~3. ~91121 nlgnll. 11-8 

dint lOtnl lV .... b .. at H.wk..". 10 II 50 bUI, "undromal, pem. gar~ 

to c:empul On elf) bu,lIne S'36 SPACfOUS studio .. Iwo bedroom 

StataBank. c.nast""21 9·8 den. llr. furnIture. CHEAP.33&-

3444135' ·8100 9·1 
PII . 35A-II38 1·1 

townhowsel Iwunmlng pool. tennis oaES your lIaU. roof"" PIMae, 
IHARE magnlfictWtt downtown COUrt. bul seMce, neat shopping let UI COlt your mobl~ home rool. 
apartment, own room, unlLlrnlahed; 51. or nine monlh ..... 1 .vlliabl.. quality m.tena". If" estlmat ... 
AlC. dilpoatl 'frith law Itudent Call any tune profeulonal serv~. Th.nk • • TIm 
MUSf be VEAY quio~ VERY 331·3103 3~'.1913. Ray :\M. 1458. 11-8 
Itudloua, VERY re.ponlibte J38.. Studenll welcorrie 
26-40. 9·1 9·24 12 I: 10 Park Es181e, two bedroom, 

.ppllaoces, W/ O. CION to univer· 
HOLLYWOOD need. youl Share 3 ONE bedroom apartment. Illy .nd downtown Evenings. 351. 
bedroom bungalow with 2 music· $255Jrnonlh el:cJuding electllClty 7261 9. 15 
minded mal .... 86g kitchen, AC. on only. Bu.Unl, ck>H • • wjmmlng POOl, 
bu.It" • . near We!k:ll and in near Ihoppinv Avallabfe .pprOIl ~ ONE or twO bedroom . S1 75.nd up. 
MoUywood. InterHted? Ca11 351· Im.,ety Sept. 11 C.1I 338 .... 17. '0' Towncrest Cour1, on bUlline. near 
100.. 230S HoIlywoo<I Blvd 1J.14 '_'fI9. 11-3 campus. 3$1.13" i.' 
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Postscripts Column Blank I 
miles. 51100. , 1180 Skylark Sport 
Ooupo. 18.000 miles, 55100. 351-
'668. 351-83042. 11-3 

Tho INoIy boobl",. buying ... 
lOlling r .... jon ond c1autcol LP •. 
Two btQeks from P.O • • t 610 S. 
Dubuque. Open every .tt.,noon but 
SundOy. 1(}-13 

ALLmochanic looIs ln ,lock 10% 011 
m.rked prk:es. Grand Prix Stereo, 
MOdel iSOO. $285. H.rrl. [)Iacount. 
11 Commerclol Or""' , Iowa City loll 
218 Sou.n) 331-9565 II- ~ 

PARTY 100<1, porh and be.ns, 
$3.15/glllon. Kothor dill pickle 

Name _________________________ _ 
Phone 

Addre .. _____ --,-________________ ~:__ Clly ___ "--_~_..,.,. 
"'all or bring to Am. 20t Communication. C.nt .... Deadline for next·day publication Is 3 pm . 
Items may b. edited lor length, and In general, will not be publiShed more than once. Notice of 
eventa for which Idmlulon is charged wilt.not be accepted. Nollee 01 poIltical.venta will nOI be 
acC.Plod , eKeept meeting announcem.nta of recognized atud.nt groups. Please print. 

Event 

S~n.«--------~----------~~-----------
Day, date, time 

Location 
PerlOn to call regarding thl. announc.m.nt: 

Phon._:......-'-__ __ 

11110 Imp.11 COf'Ivertlbte. PS , PB. 
PW. IIr . now lop/ tir ... Very \I0O<I 
condition 338·OCOS .ftor . ;3Op.,. 9. 

" 
Ill. Oodg. MonIco Btougnam 
autom.tlc. good ahape. 3$4-3185 
.ttlfsiK. g..7 

1M I Oodge Detomuo SpoclIl Edl· 
tlon. low m(leage. A/C. PS. 1'8. 
Rool beaulyI3S.·211 0 or ~3098. 

8-1. 

1110 Chry.1tr Cordoba. 20.200 
miles Air, tilt cruise .nd morl. 
$6800. B •• ulllul ... 353-1010. 1-10 

3"'.~11 rpm rllCOfd, You, money 
baCk II cond~\on I. not plHslf19 10 
your ear when pq,yed on your 
equipment. frld."'1 ICWPt8(l 
Saturda)'l noon·5pm (especlallv 
c .... lctl. mUIIcilI. }au. blUM. lug, 
lolk~ HAUNTED .oOKSHOP. 337. 
29i6. II-~ 

ART 
THE Th .. tricol Snop. Oo~. 
co.l\jmn. 1 .... ~lcaI mok"'P 100 
Kirkwood Ion Sycamore bUI r_ •. 
331-3330. 11-10 

1IIc .. 52 3S/ gallon • • hr"'dad 
lluerlerlul 52.lot /genon, )(osher dill 
opelrl $2_72/gallon. 18 oz. Bar· B· 
ou. S._ 12 • • 32 oz. klllaup 900. 
cake mixes 70C ready·1O-iprUd 
trOiting $1.14 . Herr ll DllCount. 71 
Commercial Orlvo. ""'. CItY (ott 218 
Souln •. 331-~585. 11-3 

MOVING S.te· uprlghl pllno, $320, 
Roy.' E .... Iyt>Owrilor . $85. Good 
oondhlon. 551.2S18, a.3_.,.. 
Or. 1J.1 

DOUILE bod, m.nr .... oprlfl9. 
Irl ... Ind _OOIrd, $65. 338-
0100. ..3 

No. dlY to run _____ CGlumn ltudlng Zip _______ _ 

To figure co.t multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, limes the appropriale rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rale per word). Minlmu!'l ad 10 words. No Refund • . 

1 " 3 days ........ 42$/word ($4. 20 min.) 6 - 10 days .. . ....... SOc/word ($6.00 min .) 

4 - 5days ....... . 48$/word ($4.80 min .) 30 days .......... S1 . 25/word ($12.50 m(n. ) 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money order, or stop 

In our oUices: 

The Dilly lowln 

111 Communlcltion. Center 

corner of College & Madison 

Iowl City 52242 . 



Pa". II - The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, September 3, 1962 

Arts and entertainment 

T.G.I.F. 
. 

Movies on campus 

3-D movies enjoying 
a 1980s comeback 

11:30 am to 2 am Dally 
6:00 pm to 2:00 am Saturday 

HAPPY HOURS 
8:00 pm to 9:00 pm Dally 

$1" Pitchers • 30c OntWi • SOc Botti" 

A Str .. tc.r NalMd 0 .. 1,.. Marlon Branda is 
Stanley Kowalski; Vivien Leigh Is Blanche Du Bois. 
Paper lanterns and lemon cokes allowed. 7 p.m. 
Friday, 3:15 p.m. Sunday. 

From Mao to Mozart. The cultural door is 
opened as Isaac Stern tours China in this award
winning documentary. 9:15 p.m. Friday, 7 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Richard Pryor Live In Concert. Pryor belore the 
accident and belore he and white audiences made 
their uneasy peaoe. Filthy and lunny. 7:15 p.m. 
Friday, 9:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Cr.atur. from th. Black Lagoon. II this isn't 
scary enough, check the 3-D Stooges shorts. 9 
p.m. Friday, 11 p.m. Saturday, 1 p.m. Sunday. 

Pilote. Perhaps the IInest 111m to come out 01 the 
burgeoning Brazilian 111m Industry. "Dondlln Hell" 
says It all. 8:45 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 

Lo. Ovidadol. Luis Bunuel's "Dondi In Hell ," 
though hell here is Mexico City. 7 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies In town 
E.T. The line's stili busy. Astro. 
Star Warl. Hard to believe it's live years old, Isn't 

it? Englert. 
A Mldlummer Nlght'l Sax ColMdy. Laugh with 

the Woodman I Cry with the Woodmanl Feel angst 
with the Woodmanl Iowa. 

Night ShiH. It's hard to be a saint In the city. 

By Stephen Barr 
Special to the Dally Iowan 

Allhough it opened on Friday, August 
13th, Friday the 13th Part III In Super 
3-D had good luck at the box office 
grossing over $9 million during its first 
weekend. 

And while revenues have fallen con
siderably in the weeks since, the film 's 
initial success has reopened discussion 
in Hollywood about 3-D as a production 
process. 

An interest in 3-D dates from the 
earliest years of cinema, although 
most of the hundred or so 3-D features 
were produced in the early 1950s to 
combat the threat of television and 
other competing forms of entertain
ment. Movie attendance had declined 
about 30 million admissions weekly 
when Bwana Devil was released in late 
1952 as the first 3-D feature. 

Films 
Men'. NIght Every Tuesday 

Women'. NIght Every Wednesday 

of 30 years ago. Projectiles are still 9 pm to Midnight 
hurled at the audience, but inconse- 30c Draws • 75t ShotSioclll_0f1lq\l11a1 
quential objects protruding into the 1..:;:;;;::====;;,:-__ -:::-..;..._ ....... 
theater compliment the menacing at
mosphere that has always been a part 
of the horror film. 

Though popular in Hollywood for 
almost a decade, the horror genre 
seems to have begun to exhaust itself 
- the formula for Friday [II is iden
tical to the earlier two parts. 

But the introduction of 3-D literally 
adds another dimension to the horror 
film and possibly signals the revitaliza
tion of the genre : Jaws 3 is set to begin 
shooting in 3-D in October. 
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The Eastern Iowa Music 
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bike path along 
Monday she 
about the 

Campus I. 
Porky'" From Diner to Porky" ? Someone in 

town has a sense 01 humor. Campus II . 

IN 1953, the 3-D gimmick became the 
rage, and films such as Kiss Me Kate 
and House of Wax attracted an 
enthusiastic audience. It wasn't long, 
however , before uncomfortable 
glasses, eyestrain, headaches and what 
many considered the poor qua lily of 
the movies themselves led to the 
demise of the 3-D process. 

ONE MIGHT ASSUME that the 
current interest in 3-D will be as short
lived as that of the 19505, considering 
the "poor quality" of the new horror 
features. But there are reasons to 
believe that although Hollywood will 
never produce as many 3-D features as 
it did in 1953,3-0 will remain a feasible 
production process. 

Monday & Tuesday 
(Rockabilly) 

!S~M~Y j city 's busy 

An Officer and a Gentleman. Kicks may keep , 
getting harder to find, but not if they're from your 
drill sergeant. Campus III. 

The World According to Garp. This time It 's 
according to Steve Tesich and George Roy HilI. 
Cinema I. ' 

Tron. A technopop movie for our times, with 
great effects and, well, sort of a story. Cinema II. 

Art 
Letter. from Aunt Evelyn and Other Arty-facti. 

Barton Benes' humorous creations, made of 
SeashE!lIs, cockroaches and other found objects. 
UI Museum 01 Art, through October 3. 

Twentieth Century American Malterl. Early 
works from over 50 American artists, Including 
Demuth, O'Keeffe, Ray and Sheeler. Cedar Rapids 
Museum of Art, through September 12. 

Music 
Music in th. Multum, A concert of Renaissance 

and Baroque music by the UI COllegium Musicum, 
directed by Edward Kottlck . UI Museum of Art, 2 
p.m. Sunday. 

Stone City MUllc Festival. Featuring Greg 
Brown , Robert "One Man" Johnson, BObby's Blue 
Band, the Waubeek Trackers, the Alliance of 
Acoustic Artists and others. 11 a.m.-midnight, 
Sunday, Old Stone Barn , Stone City. 

Theater 
Once Upon • M.llr.... A musical based on 

"The Princess and the Pea." 8 tonight and 
Saturday. 2 and 7 p.m. Sunday, Main Stage, Old 
Creamery Theater, Garrison, Iowa. 

Th. Gin aame. D.L. Coburn's Pulitzer-Prize 
winning play about growing old and growing up. 
7:30 lonlght through Sunday, Brenton Stage, 
Old Creamery Theater, Garrison. 

Nightlife 
Crow'. N .. t. You can't go wrong with the boss 

beat of the Misstakes. Tonight and Saturday. 
G.ba' •. Landslide rolls by for a Friday matmee, 

6 tonight. The rest of the weekend? II's Labor 
Day. silly - vacatlontime. 

Inner Circle. A benefit for the Iowa Socialist 
Party, with David Hicks. Henry Hughes, Jeffrey 
Morgan. Noah Scepe and others . 8 tonight. 

Maxwell' •. Freefall drops In to bail you out of a 
boring weekend. Tonight and Saturday. 

The Milt. They just can 't get rid of Greg Brown. 
Hope he knows the saying about guests and 
fish ... TOnight and Saturday. 

Red Stallton. Larry Martin and the Cherry Creek 
Band. Tonight and Saturday. 

Sancluary. Keith Kozacik returns from various 
perambulations to pick (a la Kottke) and sing (8 la 
blues). 

Sh .. plhe.d. The rich folk stylings of Poor 
Howard. Tonight and Saturday. 

Wh .. lroom. You'd think a group would come 
up With a less risky name than Fty By Night. But 
then they used to be the Ruse. Hmmm ... Tonight 
and Saturday. 

PBS announces 
new hosts for 
'Sneak Previews' 

NEW YORK (UPI) - "Sneak Previews," the 
most popula r half -hour show in the history of public 
television, will begin its fifth season Sept. 16 with 
two new hosts - Jeffrey Lyons, 38, and Neil Gabler, 
32. 

Lyons, host of CBS Radio's "Lyons Den ," and 
Gabler, a widely published freelance critic and film 
analyst, will replace Gene Siskel and Roger Ebert, 
who quit the show at the end of its last season to 
move to WGN-TV in Chicago. 

Siskel and Ebert piloted the freewheeling "Sneak 
Previews" to unprecedented popularity among 
audiences of 220 PBS television stations in their four
year tenure as hosts before being offered more 
money to move to WGN than public television could 
afford to pay. 

Bill Murray, manager of media relations for 
WTIW, Chicago, where the show is produced, confir
med appointment of Lyons and Gabler Thursday in a 
telephone interview. 

HE SAID THE SHOW will retain its format as "a 
consumer guide to the movies ," in which advance 
clips of major feature films are shown and 
criticized. 

Lyons, who also does film criticism on "Lyons 
Den," has just signed a new two-year contract with 
CBS and will continue to host that show while he does 
"Sneak Previews" with Gabler. He also handles film 
onrj theater criticism for WCBS Radio in New York 

, television criticism for WPIX-TV, New York: 
and the Independent News Network. 

Gabler, a Chicago native who holds a bachelor of 
arts, a master of arts, and a doctorate in film from 
the University of Michigan, has taught the subject 
both at Michigan and at Penn State VDlversity. He 
has be!'n published in numerous periodicals and 
writes a '1lumn for Monthly Detroit magazine. 

Murray said Lyons and Gabler will premiere with 
"Sneak Previews" on Sept. 16. 
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Monday Night: .' .M.lJ. •• I . T()\JYfOlERTS 
.......~ ~ STtENlUIaN 

FREE T-shirts to j . A.JACKru~NS.,~lfSH..aFE 
Since the mid-1950s, few films have 

been shot in 3-D, yet in recent years 
there has been a revival of interest in 
these first 3-D features. Hitchcock's 
Dial M for Murder, which had 
previously only been seen "nat," 
recently toured the country in 3-D. 
This weekend the Bijou will be screen
ing Creature from the Black Lagoon, 
gl~sses and all. 

In the 1950s, 3-D features could be 
shown in no more than 300 theaters at 
one lime because of the difficulty in 
adapting theater projeclion systems 
for screening 3-D. 

But the producers of Friday III have 
replaced the makeshift exhibition 
systems used by movies like Creature 
from the Black Lagoon with a new 
form of 3-D projection : a specia I lens 
that is merely mounted on already ex
isting projectors, letting the films open 
in as many theaters as possible. 

the first 25 people I MlllC::W\E GCID)\JVVllJ:!S ~lfSH..aft 

~7::==:t:::ru=th:e:d:o:or:I:. :. 1:~::45~~:: tfJ!i~~r~~;~{ 
~O'fi 3rd 4:15~. . Weekda" at ,,00.9,30 '-':'1 

6:45 II ~ Sat, Sun, Mon I ~ 
IT SEEMS only natural that 

Hollywood would capitalize on this 
renewed interest in 3-D and bring it 
back new and improved. To see Friday 
Ill, we need to wear those annoying 
glasses, but the film 's effects and its 
use of a three dimensional space is 
more sophisticated than in the features 

The box-office success of Friday III 
does not mean an explosion in the 
production of 3-D features , but the 

. standardization of the exhibition of 
films in 3-D suggests that producers 
can consider the process a workable 
formal device for some time to come. 

Weekend Television 
Friday: 

• Tonight's "SCTV" is one of the four 
episodes nominated lor an Emmy. Tony 
Bennett drops by the Caballero empire 
only to find hlmsell sucked Into Guy's (Joe 
Flaherty) plans to make Bob and Doug 
McKenzie (Rick Moranls, Dave Thomas) 
the biggest stars this side of Edmonton. 
Like, sure. 11 :30 p.m., KWWL-7 . 

• Aklra Kurosawa's R .. homon 
examines the relativity of truth as no other 
film does. A brutal crime is presented from 
the points of view of the crimi nat, both 
victims and a witness to the whole scene. 
Who Is right? What actually happens? 
What can we really know? A raw, brilliant 
film that begins where WIlliam Faulkner 
left 011 in building the bridge from modern 
to post-modern art. 5:30 p.m., Clnemax-
13. 
Saturday: 

• Tim Curry and Meat Loaf get to rip out 
their roots as they dismantle Rocky Horror 
on tonight's "Saturday Night Live" repeat . 
But the best skit tonight - the best since 
Belushi and Aykroyd left - is "The Mlck 
Jagger ShOW," a variety show takeoff in 
which Curry does an Imitation of 01' 
Rubber Lips that is unbeatable - except 
by Joe Piscopo's Imitation of 01' Blue Eyes 
singing "Under My Thumb." Paint it black , 
guys 1030 p.m., KWWL-7 

• Urban Cowboy was an altem pt to 

restore the Myth 01 Travolta in the wake 01 
the Moment to Moment debacle. Instead, 
It produced two new screen Icons: Debra 
Winger (Officer and a Gentleman) as a 
model 01 unbridled young lexuallty (yes, 
It's the mechanical bull scene) , and Scott 
Glenn as a son-of-a-bitch so mean Lee 
Marvin would run off and hide. 

The plot, script and direction 01 Cowboy 
are strictly grade-B, and Travolta Is about 
as Texan as Mama Leone, but Winger and 
Glenn are tremendous. And It should be 
good on the small screen. 8 p.m., 
Cinemax-13. 

Sunday: 
• The Stonesl Ella! Sarah Vaughan I 

Rlcklesl Carsonl Sinatral Wayne Newtonl 
Where else but the "Jerry Lewis Labor Day 
TelethOn?" Everyone's favorite exercise in 
masochism makes lIs annual appearance, 
and who knows what surprises Jerry has 
for us this year? 

Will there be a!)other Dean Martin 
reconciliation? More of DeNiro and 
Scorsese? The Chairman forgetting the 
lyrics to " New York , New York?" Stay up 
with the stars and find out. (We 
understand that the TV critic from a major 
eastern Iowa daily newspaper is gOing to 
spend the night in Cedar Rapids on the set 
of the local production . It might be his 
most lucid article.) 8 p.m., KGAN-2. 

Week 9:15 ~ ~ 1:30-3:45-7:00-9:30 '. 
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IT'S BACK 

The Funniest 
Movie About 
Growing Up 
Ever Made! 

1 :30-3:30-5:30 
7:30-9:30 
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• : ~ He IS afraid 
~ ~He is tOtally ' 
~ ~He is 3 million light 
~ ~ yea:s from home .• 

I A THE EXTRA- ,I 

Vi-RelIt D4 
,,~ at Ys 

Rochester Sept. 4 - 6 

No matter how many good movies 
you see this summer, you must see 

"An Officer and a Gentleman:' 

IfIrt .~ 
Good Stereo 

Music, 
Volleyball, 

Horseshoes, 
McKinney, 

Grut 
Bartenders, 
008s/Cats 

Critter. 

Visit 
E •• tern 
Iowa'. 
Oldest 

and most 
unique 
ravern 

SUN.- BLUEGRASS JAM 
FREE - Outdoors 

lI-

MON.- SADDLE TRAIN, 3 pm 
· op<n •• m C R k . ountry oc 

It's Definitely Different! 
Opens 3 pm Wed. - Fri" Noon Sat, &: Sun. 

CASH VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY 
Sunday, September 12 

Mixed Teams 
5 men, S women (8 players & 2 subs) 

Double Elimination - 520 Entry Fee 
1st Prize $150 & Keg 
2nd Prize $75 & Keg 

3rd Prize Keg 
(We have nine teams now, so 

only six more can enter.) 

OlOE TAVERN 
Rochester, IA 

Call 946-2I71 or 337-7143 to register, 

"It'll lift you up where you belong!' 
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Boonieta 
this summer 
accident that 
year-old VI 
second dea th 
than a year. 

But Fye said 
tonight's council 
year-old Italian 
highway 's most 
walking with his 

"I just 
cry if I went ," 

"It 's gotten 
any good with 
about the councillcj 

"It 's been long 
tainly been put 
enough that 
They don't 
lives. They 
the bank ," she 

ACCORDING 
Michael 1\ .'rr,.,,,,,,," 
calling the 
money in the 

" It is a very 
discuss and wri 
said Monday, ' 
would like to do 
nothing that can 
money. 

"The bottom 
ignored , bu t as 
take literally 
dollars to make it 
there," he said . 

Kattchee 
happened in an 
way to ('or,.lT·,,('! 

The highway 
water ditches 
reconstruct! 
sidewalks, he 

He said Fye " 
often and asks 
constructed. 

"Eventually 
out there ... but 
lial amount of 
storm sewers," 

Councilor Jim 
of the most 
when contacted 
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